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These are a few of the Latest Results obtained by Bands playing BOOSEY & CO.'S 
Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Belle Vue. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUNT 3rd Prize, SOUTHOWRAM 
1st Prize and Cup, LONG EATON· -
1st Prize, CWIVIAMMAN SILVER 2nd Prize, AMIVIANFORD -
1st Prize, FERNDALE 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
lb stock. 1st Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Prize, IBSTOCK UNITED Do. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDDU BAND 
1st Prize, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 1st Prize (2nd Section), CWIVIAIVIMAN -
Do. 
Do. 
For Further particulars of these famous Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
BOOSEY & co. REC��5S1., LORDON 
Our 
evER FIFTY YEARS 
. The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE'' 
IN.STRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times of PEACE. 
many Band friends and customers now in the British Army find them equally 
indispensable in WAR-TIME, and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 
250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS /.».T HOME ANU ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WI.L.L BE WELCOMED. 
(See small advt. o n  thi s p age for particul ars of two important novelties of great i nterest to Cornet and Trump et players.) 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
. ..&. "I" "I" � E WI TH T H E C.El.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the '.L'rombone in good eondition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine irn;truruent and very easy Lo blow. 
On the march it. is a gr·eaL help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. 'Ve went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must htLve played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very :fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong :i.t the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up niy Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased. with it. 
I "·ant to say that how I came· to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 2+ year8 ngo. He has had it in regular nse ancl the instrument lms only been overhauled once iu all that time. It is his intention to pure;hase another at the 
fi.rsL opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadiiin E;x;peclitionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
Prospectus of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1916. 
REED AND BRASS BAN D. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles . Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH 1/­ NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BA N 0 OF' 12 -
BAND OF 16 -
£0 18 0 
I 2 0 II BAND OF 20 BAND OF 30 ��� ������---'����� £1 6 0 I 16 0 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. Second Instalment. Issued April, 1916. 
March - · 
Valse 
Selection 
Piece 
Cornet Solo 
song March 
A Nation's Glory 
La Premiere Fois -
- The Passing Show of 1915 
Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) 
- Dead Mountain Flowers - · -.. 
When the Great Day Comes 
- T. JEFFCOAT 
H. WEBRE 
H. FINCK 
E. NEVIN 
D. SLATER 
I. NOVELLO 
March 
lnterm.ezzo 
Suite -
The Liberators 
Tristesse d'Amour -
Monsieur Beaucaire -
PART 2. 
III. Ch ant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of th e Love Scene. 
Meditation - Ave Maria -
Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp -
Valse - Sweet A voca -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE 
V. The March Th eme. 
C. GOUNOD 
T. BIDGOOD 
A. LOTTER 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
TWO IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! 
(1) A Combined Cornet & Trumpet mouthpiece (Regd. No. 654217). 
A real boon to artists, ensurincr thC' san1e rin1 and ernbouchure for either instru1nenl.. 
(2) The "Levitas" Cornet or Trumpet l\lute. In hard -·spun aluminium. Weight, n ounces. Light ! Durable ! Muslca.lly Perfect-! 
Price-:; and paPtictt!aPs on applical.ion. 
196·198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
B�\ND 'l'EAOHER _<\ND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
4-1, WELBEOK ROAD, BO'LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAIXIDR AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITT _-\.KER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR ED 
FOR OONTES'DS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAl\il SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Counci·l. 
iBA:l\TD CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREE'I', KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
1 BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.'I'OIR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, HOLTON STREET, BURNLEY WOOD, 
B URNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals .. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' exper:rence 
with first-class bands. ]for terms apply-
p A RROOK STREET, CR.A WSHA 'VB00'.11ll. 
Near Rawtenstal!. 
J. · G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'!.', BAND '!'RAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'L'H W ALEiil. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
fi\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR. 
JllJDGE . 
"THE L_<\URELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGll. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass B arnh 
New Permanent Address-
" A.SHDENE," LM:ELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AIN'I'RE'E, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND· 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEIMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, LL.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music; 
Jililitary, Erass, and Orchestral Bands, ChoiH. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRlKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I, , 
MAN.CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Eands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYME. 
T. MORGAN, 
1 217b, LATCHl:'.11:ERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
I LONDON, s.w_ Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concertli I or Contests. CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 years' experience in Contesting Eands, Milita.r7 
Eands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'r, TRUMPE'r, EAND TEACH1ilR. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PA:&K, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND . 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
:w.LWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
..&..  ·1-"'Cf::EL•i•:c. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MAN CH ESTER. EST����HED 
W1rk1:-t, •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .llLWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
1'TO� :Et,E...A..:O'"T" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!#$ ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods empl'?yed by the leading Professional Teac!1ers of. tht: 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tu.ning.-Artie ulat10n. 
Exp ression.-Slide Trombo nes.-Triple To ngueing.-Co nductmg.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt with in clear and simple terms. Price �/-
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. ...:::;;B 
WOODS&. CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLD ING STANDS, 2/6 ; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE-
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Inetrnmenta in B-fl&t, with 
Piano Aooompa.niment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
t-ln Happy Moments .. . 
._Rocked In the Cradle .. . 
I-Home, sweet Home .. . 
4-lweet Cenevlev11 ... . .. 
-Her Bright Smlle ... 
1--duanlta ... ... . .. 
J-Purltana ... .. . . . . 
8--Rosslnlan ... . .. . . . 
11---0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
1D--The Ash Crove (Va.ried) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
1:1--Hardy Norseman <Varied) ... 
... Wallace 
... Knii:ht 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... Roseini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
... Pea.rsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fi&t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.t 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power or Love... ... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
8--Her Bright Smlle . . .  ... . .. W. T. Wrii:ht 
4--DI Tan·tl Palpltl ... ... ... . .. Roeeini 
5--The Anchor's Weighed . .. ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.llaoe 
8--Cood·bYe, Sweetheart, Coad-bye ... Hatton 
!I-Hearts and Homes . . .  B1'ockley 
1D--Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thoma.a 
11-Llght or Other Days . . .  ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. .  ... ... ... ... Hall 
1l-Mary or Argyle ... ... ... ... Neleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . . . ... ... Wade 
15--Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet . . . ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpoo l. 
HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� T�"Y" T:EC:Ell.'\'.C. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE.A.I>. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - t st Prize · South of England Temperance 
NEWPORT - 1 st Prize - St. George's, Oakengates. 
MOIRA - 1 st Prize - Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLAT I N G  & R E PAI RS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY 1, 1916. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
The Wonder of the Age and the Talk of all Drummers! 
Made in Two Grad es } Side Drums-Batter and Snare. Other Drums-Heavy an d Light. 
A substitute which is better than Very responsive. 
the real thing. Every stroke of any roll distinct 
Price lowest in history. and clear. 
Practically indestructable. Crisp as Toast. Absolutely dependable. Specially suited for professional For all Climates. -
As Strong wet as dry. use. 
If burst by accident they are still Ready for use whenever lapped. 
serviceable. Lapping simpler than ordinary 
All equal in thickness and in tone. heads. 
E-B.::CCES: 
Over Correct Size for Over Correct Size for 
18in. -
19in. 
22in. -
24in. 
26in. 
14in. Drum, Mea;�re�:n ent 2/6 28in. -
30in. 
33in 
35in. 
37in. 
24in. Drum, Mea��:i_yi ent 5/6 
15iu. ,, ,, 2/9 26in. ,, ,, 6/-
18in. ,, ,, 4/- 28in. ,, ,, 6/6 
20in. , , ,, 4/6 30in. ,, ,, 7 /-
22in. ,, ,, 5/- 32in. ,, ,, 7 /6 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made i n  all sizes for Banjo , Tambourine, or anything up to 36 i n. 
Don't forget, Now or Hereafter, that this invention is the result of long continued and patient 
experiment, and is the sole property of the invenLor. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRS�����K GLASGOW 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine DueLts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CONTE�'I'S 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia • 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. We are two roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
8. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will O' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUETTS 
13 Splendid Easy Concert DuetLs: for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/1 post free 
C ONTENTS 
1. Honest and True. s. Old companions. 
2. Come Opprima. 9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
3. The Two Daughters. 10. The Corsican Brothers. 
4. Love and Wine. 11. Pure Affection. 
5. Abu Hassan. 12. Zampa. 
6. When the Moonlight Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
7. Mirth and Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sr., Liverpool 
=; ;;::: ; :  :: : : = : = = : ; ; ; : . 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
a: : : : : : = : : : :=:= = : : ; =:= =::::  : : : = : = '= = = a:==== = = = = :;=; ;: 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solo s with VaPi ations. Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS: 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. lndjan March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
H. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. !lfinstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M.'t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Par�ant pour la 
Syrie. 
B. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vica.r of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The "Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
Tarantelle. 
12 Kelvin Groqe. 
13. Jenny Jones. 
14. '!"he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Oft in Stilly 
!iligl:tt. 
18. Rosseau's Drea.m 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
BEST 
80L..0 CO"Ne:T VALUE -·-KINC8 DYK� 
BRASS B�ND. 
4\ MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH . . . .. . 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. 
Send fO?· Catalogue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETT E RING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
CARD CASES, W:A.IST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!! QUARTETTES � 
(SET No . 20) 
By WM. R I M M E R. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOJIIPANIJIIENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Bri/liante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE. 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WAIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
vVe want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The R udiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmoniz ation of Melodies . . . 
(J. E. Vernham). 
s. d. 
... l 0 
... 2 0 
... 1 0 
Instrumentatio n (E. Prout) . . .  ... 2 o Elements of the b eautiful i n  Music . . . l u 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) . .. ... 2 o 
12,500 Music al Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) . .. . . . 1 (1 
M INATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
I Egmont (Beethoven) Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . . . . Prometheus (Beethoven) . . . 
Rosamunde (Schubert) .. . Poet and P easant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) . .. Tancredi (Rossini) . . . . .. 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) .. . 
Tannh auser (Wagner) .. . 
Rienzi (Wagner) . . . . .. 
D er Freischutz (Weber) ... 
SYMPHONIES. 
s. d. 
... I 0 
. . . 1 0 
. . . 1 0 
. . .  1 0 
... 1 0 
. . . l 0 
. . . 1 0 
• . . � I) 
. . .  l 0 
...  l 0 
.... 1 0 
Beethoven, No. 1 . .. . . .  .•. . . .  
s .  d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
,, No. 2 ... . . . ... . .. 
,, No. 3 ... ... . .. 
Tschaikowsk y, No. 5 ... ...  . .. 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .•. . . .  
Postage 2d. extra p er book . 
Wrigbt � Round, 
. 34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
----
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors� of EFFICIENT R.J.WARD&SONS This repair is one of which we arei justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as ''beyond repair'' by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the uAnzac '' Military Band Instruments 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of EXECUTION and RELI A BLE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
" ANZAC" WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington 
SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, 
Row, to " B e at the W o r l d" and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL others do not care to attempt. However,  we want to prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS SUC CEED, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News" 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Established 
-1803. - send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 111 YE A R  S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving A BSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NSTR U ME NT REPAIRERS 
OF THE U N ITED KINGDOM. 
• ' ' 
' ' j 
c 
• � � • ' \ ,' I • ' ' > • ' f 
' 
' ' ' 
POPULAR 
MARCHES 
" I  want to go back to Michigan." 
" Good Bye, Virginia." 
" When Irish Eyes are smiling." 
"' Left. Left I " 
h Are we Downhearted ?--No·'' 
H Farewell, Isabelle." 
.. Boys in Khaki, Boys in BI ue." 
.c. A Briton's Calling." 
"' March of Kitchener's Army.' 
" Michael O'Leary, V.C." 
"John Bull." 
Any 20 Parts, l / 6; Extra Parts, I � d. each. 
From 
F'ELDMAN'S 
POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
2, 
NEW 
3 & 4, 
OXFORD 
ARTHUR STREET, 
STREET, LON DON 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
MANCHESTER. 
The 3lst Annual July 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JULY �H, lfil6. 
Open only to Amateur Bands that have not 
won a prize at either of the Belle Vue 
Contests, held m September, during the 
past t11·0 years. 
£50 will be awarded in Prizes, particulars of 
"·hich will be forwarded wlrnn the entries are 
complete. 
A SILVER MEDAL will also be presented to 
each of the bands winning a prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from­
Messrs . JOHN JENNISON & CO , 
Belle Vue Gardens, 
MANCHESTER. 
ii � I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINl.lB OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS ANO BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
No Rm M ILL PRINTJNGWORKs AsHTON·UNornlnn 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, YIARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Addr e s&-268, B A T H  ST R EET , 
GLASGOW. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDH�>\.M. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET. HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, rSALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.B.A:C., F.R.C.O., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
·:·1w ·1·»1.i1 al fo "truction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59. WRIGHT STREET, EGRE:MONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA.CHEE.. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAY'LOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IB OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFF. 
MANCHESTER 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C M.; Honours T.O.L. 
(ComposE:r of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIBT. 
BAND TE.AJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
222, PARK ROAD, CWMPARK, TREORCHY, 
SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHIDR, ANE> 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '.!:'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCI-IER, 
F.N.C.M., .A..V.C.M., etc. 
20 years lst Class Exrperienoe and Judge of 
200 Band Contests for noorly all Band Asoociations 
in Elnl:"land, Scotland, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
110, BRADFORD ST., FARNWORTH, 
BOLTON. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality . 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 40, LUNN ROAD, Cudworth, BARNSLEY 
BELLE V U E  J U LY C ONTEST 
Sixteen bands are in for the 3lst annual July 
contest, which takes place on Saturday, July 8th. 
Sixteen should satisfy the most gluttonous oon­
testor, and that number will not necessitate an 
early start. The bandsmen of �fanchester and 
district can finish their usual Saturday half-day's 
work, and then get to the contest hall in good time 
to hear No. 1 play. We hope to s.ee them there in 
force, and, personally, we will be glad to see them 
all at the B.B.N. rendezvous under the gallery. 
The bands to play arc the following: 
Birdwell and District Subscription, J. Jackson. 
Rotherham Borough, W. E. Wilson. 
Houghton �fain Colliery, Amos Bastow. 
·vvombwell Town, M:. Hite.bin. 
West Hull Excelsior, R. Smith. 
Pendleton Public, J. Jennings. 
Norland, E. Beaumont. 
Rawmarsh, J. E. Dyson. 
Dannemora Steel Works. R. Richfo1·d. 
Brighouse and Rastrick Temperance, W. \Vood. 
Bescot (L. & N. W. Rly.), Isaac Pen-in. 
Pendloton Old, B .  Fraser. 
Beswick Subscription, J. Fraser. 
Altrincham Borough, W. H. Brophy. 
Friendly Subscription, J. C. Dyson. 
Dinnington Colliery, J. A. Greenwood. 
Sixteen bauds of high repute, and sixteen con­
clL1ctors. Here are surely the elements .for a very 
keen and open contest. 
ThP feature whioh will strike every contester is 
the great predominance of Yorkshire bands in this 
list. Bravo ! Yorkshire, which sends no fewer 
than eleven bands, against three only for Lan­
cashire, one from Cheshire, and one from the 
Midlands. 
The test-piece is one of Lieut. Godfrey's 
arrangements, from Nicola1's " :Vkrry Wives of 
'i\indsor," and from our recollection of when it 
v:as played in 1897, wp should say that we shall 
have sixteen good performances of it, if the bands 
are careful of their intonation at the beginning. 
Any lapse will be very apparent; if they iret through 
t:1e opening movement well we should have a 
;equence of good performances. 
BAL FE. 
:Ylichael William Balfe was born in Dublin m 
1808. His people removed immediately after his 
birth to Wexford. As a child he was the pet of 
the regimental band then stationed there. At the 
first sound of the band the child was thero amongst 
them. 11he bandmaster gave ·him lesoons on tho 
violin as soon as he could hold the instrument, and 
Lhe flute, cla.rionet, and oboo pl•ayers all in turn 
Laugiht their little favourite to play a tune or two 
au their respective instruments. When he was 
about. eight, his fat.her put him under a good 
violinist, and he became a good per.former in a 
short time. He came to London at the age of 
sixte n as a solo vi.olinist, and did well. Tom 
Cooke, the composer of " Hohenlinden " and other 
oo:ebrated glees, a.nd an Irishman also, soon saw 
t.hat young Balfe had talent, •and engaged him to 
lead the band at Drury Lane Theatre. Cooke also 
found out that Balfe had a fine voice, and set 
a bout to cultivate it; and so it happened that 
Balfo would be leading the orchestra one night, 
and singing on ·the stage the next. 
He began to compose little songs for himso1f, 
but found that, although he had a gift of melody, 
he must learn barmony in the usual way. 
He placed himoolf under Horn, the organist of 
the Chapel Royal, \V'indsor, for harmony. Shortly 
afterwards, he made the acquainta.nce of Count 
Ylazzara, an Italian diplomat at the Court a.nd 
when he returned to Italy he took Balfe with ·him 
ond kept him in his own house while ho studied 
harmony and counterpoint under a firstrclass 
master. 
BJlfe's noble patron afterwards sent him to 
Milan to study singing at the famous Filippo Galli. 
ln his twentieth year he was on his way home 
from Italy, and, making a stay in Paris, he got 
introduced to Rossini, who soon saw that he was a 
young man of talent, a.nd offered him the position 
of leading baritone at the opera. He made his 
first appearance in :Mozart's "Figaro ( 1828), and 
once more attracted the attention of an Italian 
nobleman, Count Sampieri, who at the close of 
the Pari·s opera. season, took B·alfe back to Italy, 
wihere his patron pushed his interests, and the 
futu� composer wa.s very successful as an operatic 
s:i.nger rat Bologna, Milan, •Palermo, Pli.vi•a, and 
Be·rgamo, &c., &c. 
At Bergamo he met a German lady named 
Rose,.,, who had just completed her musical ;iduca­
tion there as a. singer, and he married he·r. 
For five years he and his wife sang in opera ail 
over Italy. 
But Balfe's great dosire was to be known as a 
composer of opera, and i.n 1835 ho came to Eng­
land a.nd wrote ".Siege of Rochelle," and produced 
ir, at Drury Lane the samo year. It ·was an 
enormous success, and played for three months 
wi·bhout a break. 
Balfe and his wife continued to sing in opera. 
" '11he Maid of Artois," " Catherine Grey" 
"Joa.n of Arc," and "Falstaff" all followed in 
tJrn next four years. 
'Dhen Balfe folt strong enough and !Lmbitious 
enough to try tlie Paris opera and there .he went 
in 1840. 
' 
He composed "The \Vell of Love" and "The 
Four Sons of Aymon " for Paris. and both were 
successful. 
While in a joyful frame of mind on account of 
his ·s�1ccess, he wrote " The Bohemian Girl " to an 
English libretto a.nd came to Eno-land with it. 
This proved to be his masterpiec0e. There is 
?othing great in it, but from beginning to end it 
1s a stream of pL1re me:.ody of a kind that all can 
appreciate and none can honestly depreciate, for 
t·he words, character, and situations never call for 
stronger treatment j han Balf·e provides. The 
opera was a tremendous success, and has been 
pla.yed all over the world; in fact, when th;ire is 
any trouble in an opera troupe, so that a big 
opera. cannot be played. it is neariy always "The 
Bohemian Girl" that is put on to fill the gap. 
His next operas were " The Enchantress " and 
" The Daughter of St. Mark." 
In 1852, Balfe went to conduct his operas in 
S.t. Petersburg, and was a great favourite there 
until 1866, and made a little fortune there. 
In 1857, ·he brought out " The Rose oi Oastile " 
in London. and " Satane'.la " the following year. 
Both of thes� operas were extremely popular, 
and the songs Jn them were sung everywhere. 
His next operas were "Bianca" ( 1860) " Puri­
tan's Daughter " ( 186 1), " The Armourer of 
Nantes" ( 1862), and "Blanch de Nevers" ( 1863). 
In 1864 Balfe bought. a small estate in Hereford­
shire, and became a gentleman farmer. Here he 
spent most of his time during the last six years 
of his life. 
. He oaui:;ht a seve1'e chill in September, 1870, and 
died on October 20th. Four years later his opera 
·' The Talisman " was brought out a.t Drury Lane. 
B1lfe was a very ready writPr, but .hP did not 
trouble whether the mood of his melodv fitted t1he 
i:no<?d of •his verse. He had very little dramatic 
teel111 g . and did not trouble to cultivat.e the Jittlo 
he had. He had the good sense to know that iho 
was a melodist pure and simple, and never 
attempted to elaborate his th<imes. 
. �hat. he attempted lJl' succeeded in doing, and 1t 1s qmte probable that had he tri;icl to do more 
he would have clone less. 
One of Balfe' pupils and closest frie11ds wa.s 
Dr. \Y. A. Barrett. who for so manv years was 
the London con·cspondent of the B.B-.N., and he 
would never allow a word to be said against either 
B1tlfe or his mu6ic without protest. He set him­
self just suc.h tasks as he felt fitted for, and 
f'ener allv Sn<"CPC'dcd. ancl none knew better thon 
himspJf · that hC' was writing music th1t would 
never become classic. 
\VRIGH'I A�D HOUND s BRl1.SS BAND NEW::i 1 ,  1 9 1 () 
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M R  DAV I D J O H N 
13'\�D 'll o\. ST"F R BUR RY PORT 
1 he ,ubj ect of n1) l etch 1s one who uchl:v 
<lPsct ves the honom of appc rnng 111 the B B N 
o-aller:v of band celebnbes I may first be per ;;.11"tPcl to menl o 1 that hts appearancP constitutes 
a recoid probably rnasmuch ao he i s  I thrnk the 
•1xth n ember of the once famous Llanelly Town 
Band ''ho ha' e h<>en thus honomed and all of 
them uPhly dese1' ed the distmctton I tlunk it 
rn u"t lJ<' that t here was sometlung &pecial rn the 
way the )Oung idea was t1 a111ed 111 t hat ba1 d 
when I see how pronunent many of the voung lads 
a 1 S('cl rn t ha\ e fi g  ucd 1 after [e -\ mon,, 
thE»C are 1Ii ] om �!orga n  of London 'IIr W 
II \V1lhams bandmaster of the 4th 'Velsh 
Ren ment '11r Da\ id 'V1lhams lycroe, 'IIr 'V 
G �'\fora-an brother of �Ir Tom '\fo1 gan M r  E 
T 1'1tkms" bandma�ter of the 2nd Pcmbrnke 
Yeo 1ianry :Mr S B Denms now a bandmaoter 
1 N e\\ 7,pa]an d  the b bJeCt of t h is �ketch and 
other 
'l[r David John had the 1d\ antftge of bemg 
reared m a musical home He started !us bandmg 
�areer &110rtly befoie be "as 17 vear s old as 3rd 
cornet 111 the Llanell) Town Band He hid £lled 
that posdwn for about 15 months " lien :\h rom 
Morgan 1 esigued to become bandmaster of Blftma 
Band. The progre'S m ade b' 'IIr John during 
his bnef career may be gu.aged by the fact that he 
was then req nested to takf> 1p the posit10n of solo 
con1et ' acated by such an a tist a s  Mr C\1organ 
He took it up manfully and right well did h e  
Justify the confidence of his band and h i s  band 
ma<St<'r the late M 1  James Samuel \\ i hm three 
months of his pi omohon f rom 31d to solo co1net 
wit h m  18 mouth> of his filst start as a bandsman 
he played solo couwt at :\foui tarn <\.sh C o  1tcst 
rnd the band can1ed off first pi 1ze 
He did splendid sen ICe as solo cornet to the 
Llanelly Band for 8 vears and only left it ' ery 
reluctantly owrng to depresston o f  trade tbere 
He went to Burrv Po1 t as solo cornet and later to 
Tvcroe• for a year or two 111 the same capacity 
He "as then 111nted to Burry Port as baJ1d 
ma•ter which place I may add was his  bnthplace 
l'here "as a band to mal,e and the man to make 
it His own trammg had made him disposed to 
rely on homei-made players They started then 
career under him 111 the 3rd sect10n of tbe <\.ssoc1a 
t1on m 1911 and du11 ig that year the) won 1 1  
fast and 2 second prizes wh10h 1 ftcd t h e m  t o  the 
end ,eot1on m 1912 Thl'y were then P\en morn 
successful wmmng the Sh eld and Cup as well as 
every conte,t attended Then t hey were promoted 
to the lst sectwn �t the first con test they "Cl e 
placed a clo " .econd by M1 <\.ngus Holden to 
the Gwaun-cae Gurwen Band and at t b e  next 
contest they beat that very successful orgamsat1on 
'Ifue war put a stop to their band oontestmg but 
�1r John tra111ed a quartette which has won 10 
first prizes consecutively agamst some ' ei1  
excellent oppos1t10u 
It should be said that besides teachmg and con 
ductmg the band throughout for their m an) 
successes M r  John a;bo plaJed soprano-qmte a 
substanti.al h andicap t() a conductor But Bm-ry 
Port was a small place the foll number of players 
" as i arnlv possible and he felt so strongly on bhe 
s ibjf'Ct o f  playmg local men only t'hat he prefened 
playmg soprano himself ratiher than Jmport a 
player 
Mr John has done a lot of 0 10hestral and concert 
playmg He has played the trumpet obbligato to 
rhe trumpet shall sound at O\ er 30 perform 
ll.Tlces of the Messiah and such emnrent 
vocalists as Mr Ivor Foster :Mr Emly:n Davies 
:\fr John Dew have complimented him :Jughly on 
his playmg 'lllr E mlyn Davies say :ng he was the 
best he had ever heard m or out of London 
Besides playmg under 'IIr James Samuel for 
many yea.rs .:\11 John ha, also played under M r  
John Gladney M 1  Alex Owen '1'1:1 Hei bert 
Roach 'lllr Rufus Fletcher and Mr Dav cl 
W;ilhams He has learned f10m tbem all but it 
should be added that he also oweo a lot to hI> 
father Mr Joseph John w ho was a c horal con 
ductor of cons1derabl-0 not!' m the district In 
fact '11r D John has for some Jears been chon 
master of the 'I'abernacle Baptist Ohuroh t he very 
place where h s father had a famous contestmg 
choir 40 years ago Here he has an excellent choir 
which perfonns choral w01ks evel) wmter and l ast 
Eastei he was engaged to conduct the c ho1al 
festival beld by the massed :Raphst cho r� of t'he 
d str10t a task he performed with distmct1on 
Mr John has been unable to do much general 
band teachmg for busmess reasons but he h as 
trarned a few very successfully He took the 
K1dwelh Band to their first contf'st and won first 
prize At t he next contest they got second pnze 
He tool the Llanelly Eng111eers Band to one con 
test and here aga n he won fir,t puze It would 
be a great boon to the bands of tlus district 1f  ]us 
sen ices were more a\ a 1l{1ble as a band teacher 
Enlistments and m u111t1on " 01  k compelled hlle 
Burry Port Band to di>iband for a time but they 
are now re-0rgarused and will doubtless agam 
reach a good standard of excellence 2\fr John 
has a happy knack of rnstillmg mto his men his 
own conception of music .as a thmg of beftuty m 
tone and m execnhon He has natural talents but 
he always ascr bes m uch of his success to the good 
turbon he rncerved at the very outset of Ins caieer 
which enablP.d him to de,elop quickly and fitted 
hun to b0nefit by all subs•qucnt tcachmo- He does to others a <  was do re to lum and his ;mk speaks foi him as a teache1 of <>xcept10nal ab1hty I hope to see h m lead the Bm 1 v Po1 t Band to m any further tllumphs !\.DMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Srass l3an� 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1916 
ACC I D E N TA L N OT ES. 
N e w  Brighton contest w a s  cancelled a n d  t h e  
entrance fees 1H'te returned promptly t o  the se' e n  
bands " h  ich h a d  e 1 t.ered t heir 1 umber bemg 
below that st pulated m the advc1 hsem1mts of the 
c 1Pnt as bornir nccessLrv to J 1stify the holdmg 
of the contest But for t he canc0llat10n of the usual 
Whit week holiday the n 1mbe1 "o lid probablv 
h a\ e been doubled at leaot six oth<.'1 bands found 
thcmse ves unable to attend mde1 the circum 
stances altho gh I h <'v h ad intrnded dom,, so p11cr 
,\1 l xccl le t contcot :t> the i c  1a t d of the 
H alifax Co1 te�t Collln ittcc b U('C s1on to h o l d  t h en 
<1xth an n ml contest tl is ' ea1 l eu ba ds corn 
pm:ccl :\J Gm) s 1 Pm a 1k• and a11 ards 1 1 1  bC' 
fou nd 1 1  anoth<:>t col umn \i C' •HI' st ie that all 
the band a 1 c the better fitted fm otb C'I engage 
mcnts a a re,ult o f  p1epa11 ig fo1 th s ff>Pnt Vie 
romnw id thf' oil of th<'•c Hal fax music l overs 
as a n  0xampl<' to manv oth<'l 1 ke cl1sti cts It 1<  
fin to sav that much of tne1r succ<:so JS due to 
t h P n t<'1cst clLSpl a  ed l I ht  Hahfax ( o i 1er 
i tlw m11<1cal welfare of the bands The regular 
ba cl colt mn contnbuted bJ Molus 
1 e ' rnte e<t1 g 0 1  e a cl on0 to which 111 tht  
bands of t h e  d1stuct arc nclPhr0d "'.'iot onlv doc• 
t h  Cot t te1 keep t h e  ba d 1 1 t h <' p11 bh c 01 c 
it also pt oucles hopbies as a n  mcentJve to eff01ts 
lo exc I at thtti a 1 1  ual cont est '.Ihe Com1cr 
Bo vl h as bee 1 " o  on t h e pi ev101 s fi e occa<1ons 
bv K1 1g ( 10ss B and the 'Eoh s C 1 p bv 
Southo" am 1 1 1911 1913 1914 by Coplc\ and 
l'.ll IIcoat 11 1912 a id b' Black D I  c J i n 01 n 
191� Othe1 cl tucts m ight b0neflt g1 cath I ' 
rnte1e•t ng t h en local plf>"S 111 a like mann0 
+ + + + 
'Ihe Hal fax comcot prm es that big mone \ ­
{)ften ' c  ) l n e' "' h cl ' 1 d0cl- , 1 o t  CS>Ull m l  o a 
>llCCeosful con est Th P w nnrng b mcl at Halifax 
are better iepaid b� the small prize won at home 
on a Satmdav afte noon than t hey " ould be bv 
£, e nmes t h  a mo111t ' on at a d stance '11 1ch 
S \  1llo ' ed 1L all  up rn expense A n d nc h onou r 
s non e t h e  less fo i1 ' as wo 1 agatnot votth' 
oppone us Lhe d1v1• on of t he puzc monej at 
Halifax-on ly £1 mn1 J 1 i g  <'ach d se0nd111 g  step­
' as on nght I neo " " v sh ,uc h pnze i lsto " e1 e 
mot e general v adopted and they wou l d  be if  
bai <ls cono cletecl t iC'n o vn be•t 111te est, The 
best i tet e sts of co 1 tcot n g  are sened b an avoid 
a nee so fat as poss1l le of expcnsPs ' h1ch do nor 
co 1tr h 1tc to m is  cal ad\ ancc ueut ai d bv such 
graduation of the c a sh puzcs as  w1  1 sp1 cad the 
cash amon g a l arge I nm bet of tllC' competitors 
Bands " htch boaot mostl y of the cash amo11 nt of a 
p1 ize do not 1mp1eos 1s a, model conteotoi fhe 
model contest is  the 0 1 " " h  eh gn co e ncoma ge 
n e1 t to the l argest n mb01 of band, 
+ + + + 
Tt 1s a good <1g n  to fl i d  man) ban d s  adopt ng 
the Co n plete �fothocl as a band exe1c1se boo] 
01ders fo1 ten< and doze is at the opecial offer 
rnte "h eh b1 "" 1 he pnce clown to a bout ls lOd 
Pach a r0 gettrng q ite nu 1e1ous 'Ihc other clay 
one ba i cl o cle1r>cl 18 'l fethocl and \\ C  are <m e 
t h at ouch bands v ll be1 efit mmensely becau<e 
practice on t he 'IIethod w II ia1se the a' erage 
p1 ofic1en cy 'I hose book• ought to be brought to 
e uy p act ce a d 1 fc v m mntC'S devoted to 
i un un,., t h0 band rh1ongh a couple of exmciscs­
the Bi-flat m strnments fitst t hen the E flat m stn 
men to I n this  " ay the stronger playcro wo 1 ld 
help to bt mg ot t the " eaket one• the latter " ould 
be enco1 1 ftged to plav up to th e former and to1 e 
stvle turl execL tio r \\ ould soon become urnfo1 n 
c\.s ::\11 R im 1w1 ,aid " he 1 tbe ' :\Iethod was £r st 
p ubhsb ed I f  one could onh· get a full band m 
d1 1ch c ei) me l 1 ber I ad been thro1 gh this 
method o e uo dd hope to do great t hmgs It 
11 ould be a ti 1e banrl if e\ cry player m astered the 
first half of t a n rl t h at is n ot 1mpos, ble to 1i ost 
bands f wo1 kcd at •ystemahcallv o\. band do111g 
tl at ' ould be t i a n sforrned 111 a :vear 
+ 
'Ihe postpo 1ement of t he vVh1tsnn ban! hol daJ 
pla) ed havoc 111 t h  ha id nga gem c it hnt h a, mg 
1 ega d to tl e iea•o r fo1 sacuficmg the holidays 
fP\I bandsme oi none \ ll grumble Band ng 1s 
' ery near to then heart,, but thet e is anotl er 
tlung nearer namely the proper eqmpment of ou1 
counti ymen wh o a e fi,,btmg for us on land and 
0a I hey got i o l ohda) a ncl ' h1J,t the e 1s an) 
thmg t hey need m the wav of ammumbon or 
equipment it  " ould 1 1  become an:i one I n  mg at 
home m safet3 and comfo1 t at the expense of t h e  
ln es a n d  hmbs o [  o m  fi.,htrng m e n  to ]lb a t  the 
sacr fice of a bank h ohdav <\.nyone gmltv of such 
base mg1 at1tucle is somPthmg far less than a man 
and unworthy of the ,acr1 fices our soldiers and 
,ailors are m akin g cla ly hourlv So " hilst " e  
lament the loss of engagements, let u s  not l ose a 
sense of propo1 t on V\ e shall have a good time 
later en 1f \\ e o.11 do our dnt3 wheie' er it l ies 
nntd \lctory full a i  d complete i< won over the 
basest and en ell est foes m the h isto1 y of a 
cn ihsed " ()il cl 
+ + 
Bllt sh amaten1 bands a1e easily moved to action 
rn aid of the poo1 an d  suffe1111g at all times Om 
bands are e'er ready to help a good cause and 
the work they have done m that dnecLton dunng 
tbe last two fateful yea1 s is beyond appratsemcnt 
w·here' e1 th c 1 e  has been a call fo1 recn11tmg 
wod, fo1 " ar c hanties fo1 comfo ts for <old ers 
and sa;il01 s foi the permanent hoS1p1tals there has 
alway., b<:>en a band ready and eager t o  help I n  
this issue :\ I 1  John GalS\\ortby voices an appeal 
on be.half of tbe children of gallant unconquerable 
Bclgmm th e Belgmm vlnch defies the KaJSer t.o 
clay a,g sbe defied L greatei Cresa1 2 OOO :years ago 
�Ir Galsworthy m akes a stir11ng appeal He <lees 
not wnt0 as a i emment author but .ao a son of 
the BT tarn w hich has e' er succoured t h e  unfor 
tun ate biavc and the helpless victims of tyrants r n  
all land < IV c can a d d  n othmg to t h e  forne of lus 
appeal ';v e can 011ly a k e' et y band to mad 1t 
a 1d 11 e feel suve that m ery sucli band will rise a s  
one man t o  the call a n d  " 11 a t  once take steps 
by a pa1 acle and collect10n 01 by helpmg otJier 
o gamsations to gne the children of stncken Bel 
n LUm some of the succour they so mucb need vVe 
o 1 c the debt l et JS I ay it lr nndsomely 
+ + + ... 
:Han.) t e the mm cs set ._foot by wPll 111tent1oned 
ipcople fo1 the ente1ta nment of the people The 
people are nr>ver so well entertamed as when they 
enterta111 t hemselves :I1he1e 1s ne\ er so muc.h 
p leasure as the pleasme wl11ch i s  p1oduced from 
one s own effo1 ts Of all s1 oh pleasme producers 
there is none to excel the pleasu1 e of ptoducm� 
m nsic PcoplP who have :ne' er b<'en 1 11 a banfl 
can t uncle1 stand how bandsmen can sac11fice 
(that s • hat t hey cal l 1t) so much for then band 
Ha' mg ne' et been n a band ho v can they under 
stand it ' They can t even comprehend t h at "haL 
the) c1ecm sacnfices ru e reallv plcasmes to the 
bancl:smP l \Ve want to see tho sando more en 
Joy mg t h<' rndesc1 bable 11leasure of ihelpmg m the 
p ocluction of band music "\l ult1plJ the bands 
I f  y()n are emploJed by people " ho take an 
rnte1 est m tlie nappmess of then empl()yees and 
tbere is o baud pomt ouL t o  them how ea.sllv 
thoy ea make thirty men happy hy formmg t 
band and how g1catly these can m t u  n contubtte 
towards mak ng ot 1ers happy 
+ + + + 
ln .,cttmg up a nel' p i ece of nu o!C the first 
impoi tant thin g s that e' N:V mon �h oulrl h ave a 
chance to l ca1 what is u 1t The cond uctor shm lcl 
never fo1 gct that for unless the men each have ft 
clear i dea of what eaoh othe1 ha, to do he cannot 
poss1blJ n se that jl dgment 111 the playrng of Ins 
o" n pa1 l which " il l  make it £ll  its prnper p lac<' 
JJ the picture E ten man needs to h ea1 where and 
whc>n his  'Part 1 s  a duplicate corn bmrng \ I  tLh 
anotJie1 mst1 nment fo1 tonal colom mg He needs 
to hear when and \\here ho Rho ilcl sta n cl ont a 
bit when and whe1e he should s1 bdue h msPlf rn 
orde1 to let someth1 ig else gam prominence Take 
a march go through it qmetlv and sltiwly tel l 
t.he men that it 1s done eutnelv to enable each o f  
them to n ear a I t b at i s  compusecl m the m usic 
I will teach th0m to obsNvc it \\ II teach thorn 
to c-ombme thr> aPcompanymg parts it will teach 
rhem to makC' countcrpai t <'ffl'dnr Plav1 g 
,oftl} and 0a ,il) onef vords of advice can be 
l ie  1 rcl h l't p laymg a id aft.er a inn 01 h1 0 
t l n ou.;h i n  tlrnt \l a\ the rua1ch will 00 with that 
c h e  1011 1 h 1c11 gn Ps po 1 cr a n d  gup even m a 
p ano 
+ + + + 
Do not fo get t h at -..o t  110 playc1 s are L»uallJ so 
1 tapped 11p 1 1 plav ng then 011 n pa1 t  t h at they can 
listen to n a  g t cbe i f  thry are net I rlp<'d Easy 
te 11po and soft pla1 1 11 � ill 1elp the n l'here can 
be no good pl a) rn.;- if a man kno" s cnlv 111s own 
part '.11liat I> the ease \ ith much playmg that 
JS "haL 1' r h e  1 1Lt01 ' ith main bands Each 
p lave1 01 some of Ll1em kno ., onls thei r o" n 
1 a1t> 1ht ha1 c not had t cl ancc to h ear what 
th e  othe1 s 11  ere do n ,, owrn., to t h0 loud method 
of rehcarsm� rn a 1rnll bandrnom \VhC'n we hea1 
a young co 1 <'t pJa, er >d11srJ11 1g some of t hf' 111 n01 
meloches of a m atch " c  th 1 I at once rhat he 1s 
m a good band He has h ad a ch ance to hl'at t h e  
melbche.-not only tllC' n rlod cs ' h 1 c h  h e  cou l d  not 
mss becau•c they are rn the top coiner, b u t  t h e  
embelhshmg meloches-t he J ttle express v to1 ches 
\ hich m av al ' ay, be fo1 ncl 1 1 the m iC'1 par ts 1 f  
l slened f01 G e C\ €1 vone a chai  cc to l ear 
"' c1} th ng 1 h tl 1 s  rn rhe p <:>ce H the1 fii cl it  
v hen pi n 1 11 0  p a o rl cv 1 l l  not ]o,c ir \\ h e n  
pla'1ng fort<' 
,\. 1 01 cl  lO 
WOJ} 1 1g at 
' a  11r 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
The amatem bancln asttr " ho ha, t h e  ,,oocl fo1 
1 une-an d  1t s ' e  ' ,,oucl lot tui  c-to " 0 1  k l nde1 " 
�1 ccc•sfol p1 ofc5s10u il iea eher often learns less 
tha r he nugli t  bcca 1sc he is <hy of pumpmg 
the r acbcr .fhat 1 s  a m stal P fo tl " oppo 
tn i h to clo 0o nay not be a l \1 ays available Some 
se<'m to tlu 1 1 the p1of<>ss1onal will obi ect to gn e 
awa) !us l i o ' led ge ' he1eas a a matte r  o f  fact lie 
" sellrng it He i theie to gn e a ll  that h s pLtpils 
bandmaster and bandsme 1-can tal c  m a n d  the 
1 o e they tale n the bette1 I e hl es t hem His 
1ceess is bo n cl up 1 11 the SL cccss n atmally 
\\ l h t\ P I o vn pt ofros onal tcachc1 tal e no end 
o f  n o  bl0 to lwlp and nstn1ct some ba 1clm asters 
\\ I '  so 11P 1 10ie t l  a 1 othe 1 s Because som e  
I 011ecl such a 1 eenneso to lca1n that t h e  p1 ofes 
,10 i al took per sou al p1 de r t h eJJ sucCC'ss while 
others t untc1n10nal y ga\ c an mpt cosion th at the1 
ere not mucl u tCle l cl B.) all  n eans pump 
the pro - Htnout a1n reoet H' Thete 1 s notlung 
he likes bettct t h a n  to ha\ c a banrl 1 n 1 st0 sl o '1ng 
h m•elf kee 1 to 1 r::�1 n 
+ + + + 
H 0<c are .01 1e 11101 e pa1s 11 0Lth Lepe t ng 
o\. teache t  sl oi 1 ltere<t lus pup ls 
• He sho 1lrl be 1 te1esred m h is p lplh 
He shot Id t t .) ro ma! e each meetmg a vleasant 
0 c 
I f  t he ba1  dsm en do not enio3 t he m cetmg it 
LS a failure 
The teach u1 ' 1 ld n-et h , l esson off b) heart 
before the pract1cb 
He should i ememh.: 1 t the n en do not meet 
to1 his pleaome but for then own 
<\ n o rnce of r tct 111 a teach e r  1s ' ot tl a pound 
of know ledge 
He sho ilcl nor pump tlrn JTH' 1 o 1t hnt let them 
go home ln 1ge1 m � for another blo 1 
Ponder O\ er tb-0 pomted w1Sdom 111 rhosc little 
pais a n d  1 ememb<:n that the) apph to evet} 
teache1 be he big or ltttl� 
+ + + + 
We a1 c asl ed to say a 11 md on�e more to sec1e 
tanes on a matte1 11 h eh 1s per h aps more i mportant 
to them than to us H they can strrncl delay we 
can Do not order music fot a s nall  band a 
full band a military baud OI any such 
vague rombmattons o\. small band or a full band 
01 a mihtar v band may be constituted m a h undred 
voavs �nd o 1 1  staff objects L e  guess1 i g  'l'heie are 
• ery few bands constituted ahke even the 
accepted contestmg band mstn1mPntat10n has ofteu 
o ic 01 t v o  parts doubled f-01 e' e1 ydaJ playmg 
I hat s \\ here they keep th en r esen es i\.t all 
times with e'er y order give ft l ist of the parts 
1Cqn red o\.1 cl please do not sa3 I thml, the 
p1eci. '" so and so 1E it is 11101e I will send it on 
l'nere is no need to gues> out l >t 1s plam enough 
to <:> n able a 1yone to fi 1d the exacL puce of any 
thmg and "e chst11b tf' uO OOO of these- hsts 
annually 'Ve do it so that no one noed guess 
and we do not give ci ed t We s1mph send p a1ts 
ro value rnd 1! they a1e 11io1 ffic1ent t h e  fault is 
not onrs Some secretaries are models of pre 
c1s1on m cl oom0 ie anyth ng but clear m then 
ordermgs 
+ + + + 
B anclsn en arc no• al vavs fa,omable t() an out 
s de committee The1c a i e  bandsmen who are 
w1ll mo- to ha\ e work clone for t hen to ha' e money 
foun<l
0 
for the11 11 or k but am chsmclmed to accept 
the accompanymg condition that outsiders who 
\\ Olk fo1 the band are entit e cl  to sha1e ll1 ts con 
ti ol and management If an outs de comm1tuec 
does the fo1 mei they are 'ei y un hkelv to consent 
to fl:ll eo-o I he latter Ne.ithe1 1s 1t  nght that thev 
should �lo •o I f the) iaJSe money t11ey are ent.it ed 
to ha' e a ' o  ce m thr> ,pendrng of it  I f  thev 
f1  ame rules and deHse plan, for m akmg the band 
popula1 with t hen pu bhc t hev are en�1tled to 
demand t hat the rules be obeyed and that their 
<plans fo1 tbe band s welfare be ca1 ned ont 'lllen 
" ho will wotl on behalf of a band must be mter 
ested 111 t too much mter ested to do anythm g 
knowm o-ly to cause f11ct10n and trouble W hei e 
thet e 1s a co re, pond mg feel ng among the bands 
men the1 e Jo seldom ti o i ble Then an outsrcle 
0cn nuttee 1s a blessrng a id a boon 2\Ian} a bftnd 
has by thclI ork of the last t'rn yea!S now a 
ch ance to get 111 ome 111flucnbal w01kc1 s to the 
Commi ttee 
+ + + + 
:'II1dlai d te s report ment10ns the format10n 
of an o\.ssoc1anon Band t o  go rouud givmg concerts 
for chantie, which manv of the bands cannot do 
�m crl e handed because of deplet10n m their ranks 
,\. 
0
rrood wa3 to surmount a temporary difficulty 
rhc� C' are rnanv districts which might do the same 
fo1 the same ieasons and £or t he same purpose 
" il l  bands •wl11ch are unable to do all they would 
I I e to do for " ar chant1es because they are short;. 
ha1  clecl cast then CJ es aronnd for neighbour mg 
b i1 cls rn the same pos1t10n and then go to them 
with a proposal to form a JOmt bai1d to give a 
sP1 1es of conce1 ts <\.dvert1se the ooncerts and the 
n atmf> and p urpo e ()f the band well Then the 
c h a rities will ga n much nePclccl cash and the bands 
' il l  ga11 1 p 1 bhc attention and respect !\. good 
bat a111 all 1 ot nd W e  could name many distncts 
wh.;'rp this  oould and should be clone Is :vour 
d str d onr> of them ? 
+ + + + 
�It U H :\Iercer tells us that the bands he heard 
at Bishop o\nckland contest which he j udged 
,ho vf>d that the County Dm ham bands are not 
gomg to let the Kai er snuff them out Tbe con 
trst was very acceptable to the bands-a welcome 
change from the daily grmd "Who will charge 
th0se m0n wit h bemg slackers or deny them the 
n n b t  to rhe rPcreat1on they hkc best • 
P E RSONA LS. 
:llr J A MEi'.\ U L ,\. YTON B anclmasteL of 
Kear<lcY ::>t Stephen s Band tell:s tts that Uc o ld 
Kea1sl<'y at nual contest on!) awaits the end o f  the 
" ftt fo1 its revival Wo tl11 1k thn,t thm c are man' 
once popula1 e' cnts wl11ch C<lulcl be i pv ' ed " uh 
prnfit m the good davs to come aft€1 th s ten fir 
uphea\ al h as Sl bs1cle cl  \Ve h ope tbat the Keat slev 
ntent1ou ' ill arouse cons1derahon rn olhc1 placeo 
+ + + + 
l\Ii ] L TR <\.\ ],RSI lost fiftcc i pla 3 , ,  s to 
tl e o\. rn  ' from t h o  L l  m d  1 dno 'l m1 ll 1IJd but 
still hC' turns out a band wlnch can pla3 au 
admn ahle rnpe toi <' of 102 p1 0crs all spcc1fl rl m 
the p1ogrnmm e J st issued A •  1 s h s custom 'l [i  
1 ra' e1 , 1  filled the ' acanc1cs with local boys and 
oil eel h a 1 cl " th l hem t h 1 oughout the " rntcr 
Half of  h1, 1916 ba i d  range rn ages ft om 13 to 16 
:1cat s a id a fuc 1cl ho h eard then a t  their first 
a p!Je u aIJCO th o se tbo1 Ldl s is lb it t he band plays 
1 c m  u 1 ably " ell \\ c 11 e not sm p11sed for "e 
knm ho 1 qu cl h bo 3 s o' t l at age clP \ dop ncle1 
a t0arhP of :\11 1 a' 0rn s sta m p  
+ + + + 
:\ 1 1  J H K C C H J  NSi l l E " t h a n l  eel fo1 his 
app ec at 0 1  o f  t he recc i t  <'W n n1bc1 s issued 1 
t he L J :\ I r  K 1chens1dc is i ot one of t hooe 1 h o  
nnt t h e  b a n d  of  ne v m u• c He 1s al a) s seek ng 
for tlw best among n c  :v p ibl cations l no 111 g ful 1  
well  thaL last ) Car s 1 ate1 cannot o v tmu t he 
m1l " J  eel We n,rc glad to sec the No th Londoi 
daily papc1 s spctl oo h ghl j of t h e  acrn 1 t es o f  
t h e  Highgate b a  1cl 
+ + + + 
'IIt A. LBERT L o\. "  TON savs-- We h a d  a 
ver 3  pleasant contest at Coalvtlle tl OL gh the da• 
' a s  rath et cold I h t e  wa< a lot of ' e1y good 
play ng to 1 d1catu tl at �I 1dlancl ba 1ds only need 
plenb o[ co testrng to make th0 t bands eq1 al to 
an\ of I kc const tut1on m Lhc counti v 11  o w a1 
has gn en contcsb n o  a •et back but aftc1 the " ar 
T Pxp0c t o see a gr Pat pnsh £0111 ard b) the bands 
1 1  rh s rl <ti i ct Ilrn mat0 al 1 ,  exc<' l li'nt and 
cont0st o I I  ck clop t Llent he e fl o  t has rlone 
el se ho c I asome } o l tl ei  c i s  n o  l acl of talent 
a l r hope to sc0 manv £ne ba ds hei e 111 a 1 ttl ( 
I 1 e  1fle1 thp \\ al • o er 'IIr Lawton comes 
f om r he lH alt of  t conlestu g d sluct aud li e tS 
s 1eh at a tl ( h o 1 t l e 1 i a  rct of good ha11 d  
a b  Imes 
+ + + + 
G H \\ IT SO"! scored t h 11JS band at 
llc Captu ll1n the fi St p1 7e na ids i i  t.ho 
"\ l i clla1 ds h a  <:> 1 .plC'nd 1c t<'.'acher at hand n 'I'[ 
and kno\\ mg him mt1matel3 O\ er many 
' eat , '>'e consider bun capable of do ng an3 tlung 
a a brass band teacher giveu bands 1 h1ch ate 
kcc i to lca111 and amb1t10us to excel 
+ + + + 
'II o\.NG U S' HOI D E :N"  " a s <'ngag<'d to j udge 
Ne ' Bugt1ton contest "e hear and h ad th e con 
test come off the bands would have found 111 h1111 
a J udge " it h  th e most ntimate l nowledge of 
G1eat Bllta.m :\Ir Holden is always thorough 
I c sp' es 1 10 pam s to mal e him elf master of any 
1 o i k  he und c1 takes and m this Cft:se he found to 
h s ba d a pICce NbJch he had t 1 ught to many 
bands :\Ir Holden s record as a p11ze \\lllller i s  
a great one and those "ho \\ ant succes•fo l 
tcach ct• to 1 udg<> bhe11 would n a \ t:' got 01 e >Lt 
New Bughto1 t his vcar agam h a d  the c 1tuc' 
been s tffiCt( 11lv i 1 me10 Lis to f ilfil tl e conchtio is 
I 1cl do\\ n l )  the p 1om ote1s 
+ + + + 
" e Ii l c a t Pst p10cc conk st as c 1c I cl sLat ts 
all the bands off i he same ma1 I and g ves 0aeh 
the same cot 1 sc to t u  1 B t " e  l now of no 
J udge morn l1kelv to appraise me1 t m a ' go a, 
vou please -othen' se an O> i cho ce -con 
test t h au :\I1 G R A Y  no J lidge less likely to b e  
s ayccl by tl c plCte iathcr tl a1 b) tl e p lay1 11 g 
\\ e WP.IC n e t  smpusccl to find the players o f  
Songs of "Rngla 1 cl  " e  1 up 111 t l e  p izes 
thouglh opposed by grca tc p1PrPs l.'h0y pleased 
j\fr Grny that means tlrnt the� ga1e a good 
per formanc<' and " ere \\ e 1 maste1 s of the t.asl 
thev ut de1 took :\h Gta ' s n otes betoken g1eat 
fam h atlt) vc (' eJ y piece and th i P ' n o  
teacher \\ I o b a s  a more mtm ate a n d  thm ough 
acquamta 1cc " th classical mus c 
+ + + + 
The B lacl D ke J umors gave a stnk111g proof at 
Hal fax of then ' al u e  as a trammg corps for the 
Semor Band '11r WALTER HALSTEAD 
desen es always to be remembered when t he name 
of D1l e is heard He lias done and is domg 
oplend1d " 01 k with the J um-01 Band and o 11 
Hal fax cc respondent rep01ted m onr l ast ISsue 
that he b a s  m hand besides a i uvemle band wb eh 
i s gomg to spr ng a surprise o n  the band world 
shortly 
+ + + .. 
LIEUT J ORD HU�E tells us that he was 
vf'i y "ell pleas0d with the work done \ly the bands 
at Coalv1lle Contest He says- ' The general 
pl ay n g was d1stmctly good espec1aLly 0o 'Under 
present c i cumstances We congratulate the 
bands fo1 :Yh Ht me 1s not m the habit of exas­
geiatmg aud wbeu he p1a1ses there is sure to be 
merit rn th e playmg 
+ + + .. 
Mr J G DOBB ING writes- Judg ng by tbe 
support acco ded <to t he Flute Qua1tette Ccnte.t 
(remarks on "h eh are herewith) I thmk tb e m 
n o' at10n p 1om1ses to develop successfully m the 
'ntme The playmg was d1stmcll) cred1hble to 
all concerned and will be bettP when the corn 
petitors become more accustomed to tlns l md of 
pla3 mg I see 1 o reason why s1 eh contests should 
not become ' er y numerous and popular Song 
sters of the Grm e is a really prnttv piece and I 
feel sum it will be dra w1 on a,;am for a like con 
test 1 the near fi t n P 
... ... .. ... 
�Ir JAMES CAVILL sends u s an ext>emely I 
mte1 estmg booklet A Ont cal Study of the 
'lluswians.lup of the Hand of the 85th Ove1 seas 
Battalwn C E F Nova Sco'tm. Highlanders bv 
J D Logan JU \ and Ph D who p1Xlucll3 
subs.cribes himself A Private m the 85th Batta 
lion He 1s also a member of the band M1 
Logan is a distmgrnshed 0anad1an ent1c and a1 thor 
of several 11 orks ou Canadian music and 11rns1cians 
The essay 1s dehghtfnlly wnttcn and of a cbara-cter 
hkely to elevate pu bhc ta te and teach Canad ans 
to a,ppreciate \'l'hat i s  best m band pl a\ m g  :\Ir 
Oa' ill recen ed it from :\fr .Toseph Smith a member 
of the band and fo1merli of the Denabv 1iam at d 
Houghton Mam bands 'IIr Ca\ i l l  desc11bcs him 
as one of <the finest bass pla) crs h<' has known Old 
ft ends of Mr Smith will be glad to hear that he 
1s  still m his best form as a player ai  d l een to do 
his share for the EmpHe 111 its hom of 1eed 
+ + + + 
'Ill J HA CKING has blossomed 01 t as a cou et 
pla:i er tn anks to :\1essrs Foden " ho l mdl) sent 
h m out a coi iet one spec1alh tramed by 'IIr 
Futh we presume However that may be we hea1 
t b at 'l!Ir Hackmg i s qmte a star petfo1mc1 on 
]us new music maclu1 e and is aslorn<lung the 
natives on one of the fronts so \\e are infor med 
by a bandsman "ho says that Nr1 Hacl ng k nrlh 
pa secl on h s June B B N to him 
+ + + + 
'IIr TOM TILL takes the sta[\e at Charle-, 
Hippodrome cluung the first week n J ul) gn m g  
corr et trumpet and post horn &olos tnd will 
don htl<'•s prove a big attract on B it he is not 
leav1 1 g  brass band work On Jul} 15tb h e  J l1 Clgeo 
at Bagworth and on !\.ugust 7th at Shotton 
+ + + + 
11r 'I 0 :\I V ALEN'I INE has not 3 et been 
orde1ccl to rcstatt the band of thr 3id 'lfon RC'gt 
rnent but expects the command to be forthcommg 
bi the time this appears m punt 1'1:1 Valentine 
had 111tended j ourneymg to New Bughton to hear 
a good contest once more but as it happened h o  
cxpcctatwn was <l1sftppomtecl 
+ + + + 
'IIr ALEX .\..!.�DER Oi\ EN has suffC'1ed a sore 
bet Pa\ ement by tbe death of .!us " 1fe wbich 
occun ed dunng l ast month She h ad been ailmg 
f n  some time and t will be remembered that ?ifr 
011 en c t short 111s last tom abroad with Bes,e• 
and hurued home owmg to the receipt of bad news 
con0c 1 n m g  !:>he statp of her health The brass 
h nd ft ate1 mty will  S) mpatb1 •e smcereh "ith him j 
1 i h s gi eat sorrow 
.\ othe1 t c 1 1 01 n t b e a r  
ha, 1 icluced 1 lw Ro) a l  Eh u g 
... + + .... 
\\ 0 \\cte ' 11 irlrd to rn 'l f t  I 0 �H EP 
I J RD look so < e l l " hen h" cal l<'d 1 1  he 1 c t h e  
othei da )  :\ I r  sheph erd • ' 1�its a1 e I I e bu '«ts 
of su sl11 , mto our busrne"' q uartero he 1s so bn�k 
t 1d b ., ht Tho 1gh 1 etncd fiom some o f  th ( mo1 e 
l ahouo 1s of h 1 Et l o  1 .,  J l l L  sic l l  " otl  he " ' t l l  
A 1 0 x n  emel) h11 ) m a u  bcrng n 1 ch Ill o h  e el  n 
c o n  po< r on fo 1 1  t l l t 1  e" a l l  o ht pr fess o t l  
c neipuses Ban dsnwn ha' c> but a very sl i g h t  dca 
of the 1 gh po, r 1o i held b3 11"1 Shepl i 01d n the 
be t ove rn!Lc a n  l th eatucal c n cles H ,  ex 
pl'1 ' cl'  1 •  meq alletl by an) other m usic a 1  iclen 
t1fiul ii h ie btasb band mo em< nt and I o a 
g1e11 pl ea su re to get h l ln lo talk of lumself a1 rl I s 
l f.., " 01 k " l  t< l v0 ma iage occas on ally by ft I ntl!' 
cl p l o  iacy 
... + + + 
" GH .\:-\ 1' 1 what o u Yanl,ee fue 1cl, 
In  e n e  How h 0  m a n ages to put rn so 
iH eh ba id1ng 1 sp tc of h s man) busmess co 
e ct101 s 15 t " o  de Om day 11 e hea r from han 
1 1 Rcot l and or on e otlw i cmotc p lace a11cl next 
da' h0 is  co l<l 1 ct 1 n g  his band at a I ondon conceit 
1 1  t hP pa1 I s o fot t h e  ,old c1 s m some part of 
t he bi g citi He must posses, the mag1c carpi't 
cle•c llbf'cl i 1 the A. ra bi a  1 tales 'e t h i n l  
.... + + +-
'I I J C L A R I\. SON the i::; rnfo m man L5 maku g 
h m s<? I£ 1 sefol to tli<' London bands and 11 e aH' 
'me the) am l uck� m pt cseut cu curnstances that 
the ) ha\ e at ha i rl such ft good contest tramed 
oopiano playe as :\I1 Clar! son 1s to h e l p  them out 
' th the i engagements whene' er bus ness perllllts 
F1 e mana ge< to I clp qu tc a lot a cl ve tbmk i t  
, ' er3 good of h11n t o  put Jm11self t o  s o  much 
tio 1ble " c  h it1 e h<:'atd of h m playm g t his season 
th Le clo1 Sih ei Wands vorrh Chnst Church 
LE' ton G ( a d :\Icr Rh Upper :-\orwood and 
a fc 1 11101 e 11 c ran t 1 cmembc1 Othe1 shot t 
I l l dl'd I o ic lon baud, m 13 bP glad lo hear w he 1  
t f t e n d  n neC'd 1 1  a y  b e  f o t  ml but 11 f' trust thev di 1 ot c a l l  on I m to 1nf! ttc ' BR-his p lace 1 s  at 
th l othe1 extrc 1 c 
.... + ... .. 
"\ [ J \i I L L I E  \\ OOD J ist fled the l11gh opuuons of lus f 1 en ds b, ' 1 11 1  ng the first prize at t h e  H t l 1 fa x  conte>t \i f' t xpect 'I I r  \Vood t o  g o  f a r  in b t ass ban d 11oi l I I at 1 s  a i ex pectation formed dw i ' c fi r st heat d lum play thc- ftun eJ in D11,e ff e " as then quite a young lad b t a.n° outsta i dmg perfoune1 ' hose w01 l was excephonall.\ a1tisLie Smee t he he has had " de and , a1  eel expe11enc0 a id 1 C' hop<' Yo ksh IC bands will  m ake m i c h  use o f J un 
------+ ---
MANC H E ST E R  & D I ST R I C T 
T a ii -o ) 1 0  d 1,appo1 11 t l1Y ft encl t l it �ub as I e special h  sh0d m t o  J Om 01 " o f  t h ,-, 'kotch rcg1 nt to 11 111  h m so t h a t  11 < f\\O could do ft ma 1 cl past at l30l1c ' ie  i r 1 1 1  h css Of co1 t sc ve co 1 Id  do a llttlC' s11 a11 k 1 rn rhat wa) b 1t ' I  at ; 011ld :\le  Bash em sa\ T° lwl 1e , e he 1s  a 1  r n f i l c h a p  \\ h e 1 1 ouscrl 
A. I t ho gh I shall  not be se P 1 rn kilts I am g a d  to t hu k I sh all be at Bel l (' ' L e  to hca1 the 0 n tcst 01 t ba 1tls " 111  be 1 ep ese1 ted by Pou cllcron Old Pe11 dlcton P t  b l 1c and Bes , 1ck Suh •c 1 ipt1011 at leaot Bet\1 een them '>'<' ouo-ht to I a\ c at l 0 <Lst one n thC' p zcs Each of t h�rr arc cto ng ve 1 a d putt ng m pi e ti of 1 0bea 1  sal I h e a1 that '1 [ 1  B c i t  l raser 1 II be in charo-c of Pendleton Old and great mtercst s centred � 1 'IIr E 1 asP1 s ma1clo1 uff01 t o 1 tbc contC'st plat fot m I »h t l c ba i d  1 1d t l10n cond re tor the beot of l u ck a n d hope l sh a l l he o n e  o f  t lw fir st to offer cong1 at l at 01 s 
Res" icl i:l1 bsc1 ptJon 11 1 1 I .., , t h e  haJitlR o f  '. I t  T F ase1 fathPt of th0 co i ducto1 of l' e n  d leton O l d  I 011ck1 whet he e' en Belle Vn0 h as pi e o 1sly su 1 fathe1 and so i eornpct111"' aga nst < ad otl c1 rn tl e capacity of conducto1 " Pendl eton P u b l  c 1 I be l cle1 t l 0 bat.on of :\ I t  J J e 1 11 ngs one of t he most cnr hus ast10 \\ 01 ke1s n the hand \\ orkl I can assm c you tbat t he P ublic I a' c ft fin e  b 1 1d and n comb1 iatton ibh :\'1'1 T" rn n g s  ill u ndo 1bteclh h<' an obstacle th 1t " 11 1  take some gctti  ,, m e  1 fact I do not th1 k t h at a 1 ' ba id at BPl le ' u 0 " 'l l hai o that pleasu1 e So I I opc t ba.t 01 , local bands ' ill set o a 1d h.o ' m e  t h at I am ,ome vbat mistaken 
The pat k sc aso1 s i fnl l  sw ng but nnfor tunateh I h n c not l ea cl a sol t ta v p tfo1 m ancc "�Jcve t brnos ba rls h a ,  c gn c 1 t11 itv fot r per fo1 111ances ' 1z BPs\ 1ck 7 H 1  !me Public 6 \\ csl c 1  Hall a 1cl PC' 1 cll eto  l P blic 4 each Got ton OJ rJ 0)Wnsha 3 ))(' (Oil (}Jazl'btJ ) and I x Y R : ul  1 ai  ( ,\ Pxa ud 1 a Band)  2 each Roch dale I' 1bl ic a i c l  -\ l t1 1cham 1301 0 g h  1 ead B0s cs o t b  B a i  J l '  O\ 1d0d t hf> m < c o1  \Vh1t S n cla1 a t  Ht att Pa I I C 'm01 do i s  1 t01 est 1 a s tal e 1 t h  pl n n., of Besoe:s tl ousands of people he 1 � 01 t he lope, oppob1te t h e  band ta cl I br tP\ " Sf' " ' a l  f 1  C',h [acC's ' rt !' noticeable tl c ba 1 cl T a bo l eaid tli at t h e  p l av ng was of , 
c 1 fi c k111cl of co 1 ,c 11 heu 0110 go<'s t o  11ear H0,si' o ne C'xp<?cts tl a t  so t o f  rh ng But r lw lang s iibat  ' e a 1 p  apt to l ool upon Be"'c" B1nd a, soi cth ng st pC't hu m an and f ' c do t get a t l most snpe h u m a n  r e 1 1 clc u n g  
<' i a t  1 al  'I go I 011 1 0  fl cl stm t gro I 1 1 g  abo 1 t Be<ses i or be ig hat t h e, , c1 lf wf> , il l  J ot 1 caso Ect o i0 n omcnt I I h u  1 " p  ll see t l  at ]�P'Sl'S o th Barn 1s st i l l  o c of t ' " fin eot band• 1 i r h0 cc 1 itn and ' et c tlie' to contest t h e\ ' oi Id be a ,  succC'ssf1 l no , a, at a lJ  t J Jne d ng- thP1 ea e1  I he ' ta\ " r l  e matc11al  t he cxpp1 1 nee and t h e  sen ice, of tl e 1 n g of ln tss l a  cl teac h<' »  I I  en 1 1  t h i s  t a l k  about bem g  pl a , Nl o n t  " e n  I <'ad t h e  i e m a d s of N c 110 x Co H � a 1  d 1g Bc�ses I u st sm 1 l P  a nd 1 eall 0 1  l crnn so i hto-Ol a cl BrRSe•-B >Se d T0n ; ,  so i s brnol 
011101 bancls a P fi nchng pie h of 1 oil to do Yd thP C' a c ba1 ds of old •ti cl ng that  I do 1 t 
c <' 1 lwai about \\ lra t  h a ,  become of \i h i t  Lane Ba id of South Salford c f I x "'\ '" Raih a; (both Lt e 1  pool Roa d a 1cl T o  do 1 Road) o f  S 1 i it o n  P ize o[ Pencll C'b t ' o f  L e '  cn"l  1 1lmP (at ' 01 st II plocld r g o 1 :\ T 1  Cla1  I so 1) • o f  H a1 p 1 he, of :b uls\\ o r l  of o\ •l to i o 1  �ler,e3 o f  St Ptfoi cl l h 1 1 e h  also t lw ' tllagc b n d  o f  T l a m  ' d l agt ( I  Ian o t h  H e  o-J r ,) 'V c clo 0xp et t o  l <'81  abo all t he,c at  IPa>I al \i 11 1rsu 1 t 1 cl a n d  ( h11stma, Ha , 0  t th<:>, • , rl rng " otth i0po1t 
I l appl' i C'cl to pa,, t lno 11 gh Kea olev H a 1 ec<'n t Satt rda, ftc1 10on and follo" m� tlw 
st an" of a ban 1 ( [ " a� n c rn g-) I can e ac1 os KC'a le\ St Stcpl r 1  s h a ' " A a opP 1 i n  i 0  heat al vi!h '1 [ 1  H itch n on I bel e '  e n the llll(ldlc 
11  \ el 1  Ol rl h a ' €' t ful l band 1 n cl  h a' e p 0ctE'd :\I H 1 am a i  as co1 cl ucto1 J h0a1 d the band a ' cl a o a irl ' 0ll t he\ i la, Nl Pei I fl ps a 
l tt] , oo sma t l clcl C'S io \\ alk to Yet ft 
good o l t cl ton l :'>l" i n n  1s ec ctar y a c h i p  
o f  t l  o l d  block i t  scpms fo1 organ • m g  ,\. pity 
t lw\ c1 1 cl  H t enl0 for R0lk "\ i c 
W 0aore P ub J( T h<'a1 ' "" 1 rtlc 1 bot I h it T I no\\ :\Tr ( a l0n " 11 d1 op me a hnc fo1 n ext 
,., 0 it h 
Rt Tol n a 1 <l P i d lci011 C I S  h a \ 0 h ,  11 o l l t  
t "  1 c 0  • 1  C l'  n n  la t iepo1 t TI "' a i "' plavi n .:r 
l PttP toget h l'l a 1  cl moJ h11  <>f 11 t hat " h C'n l 1 < a1 cl t llC'm last month :\f1  H 1nchcl1ffc t l , 
rond 1 cto1 of P<'nclll'lon C I 8 ha bC'en , e , ill I ut T an gl a l lo 'a' l e  s bacl 111 1 am< s 
I hM c lwl n a I 0cl b, a m0mbe1 of a local ba n cl " lr n t  act on •ho 1lrl be take n bv ! h e  band to\\ a.1 cl< 
" n n hi' "h o ' e  ' a eh bungs }us m •n umen t 
to tl e ha 1rl t oom acts a, a11 oflic1al of th0 band 
id n t h  it capacit, l ech; lnmsl'lf to p]a, w t l  
t l  r hr Kl ll1 a l  0ng '�"mc 1 t l'he Fcl 1 t01 \\ Ou!<l 
1 ot a l lo 1 ne tt 'a' J l!St ho" I \\ Onld dpa] \\ Jilt l 1n bnt ll c m lclf' t a rh 1c(' T can gn r 1s to kicl 
h1 1 < nt 1 1 <1 k cl d - h a  cl 
PLTTTO 
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SO U T H  LO N D O N  N OT E S  
I o  t hose who sent floral t11butes and momned 
t he untL 11cl5 demise of then faithful scribe, I ten 
der heartfelt thanks Ihe} \\e10 a litLle prema 
tu1 e 1 '!'h anks to a 1obust constLtut1on ciha1actei 
Jstic of the profession and tlie paper I ha' e the 
honou1 to represent ' Richard (or 1 ather Nie) 1s 
h imself again 
So to bus111f'ss once mm e " 1th renewed vJgom 
'l"':he earl} Eng Jsh Summer ( ?) has sca1 cely been 
conducive to rapid convalescence especially 1 11 the 
open but I have bravc<l the elements and rJsked 
a relapse on mm c t1rnn one occasion to hear the 
Op<'rnng pe1 fot manees 111 the variou, parks around 
London 
Oontraty to expectations the1e has teen no 
lack of bands to accept the mumficent offer d the 
,,I ume1pal authorities to loan out the stands on 
1 h e  buskrno- ' basis and a VCI} respectable 
syl abu, h as been prepared 
Battetsea Temperance Oambcrwell Nat1011al 
Rcsen e ,  D eptfo 1 d  Borough Upper Nmwood and 
'Vands11orth are the bands from my constituency 
who are partic pat ng m the gamble " but up to 
t i me of 1u1ting the results have been most 
d1sappomtmg 
Three o f the above mentioned bands b€long to 
the AssociaL10n ' rmg-, and are poolrng the 
profits Oambcrwell and No1 wood workrng 111 
dependent! v 
Upper No1wood 111 the n ow fam1 iar V '1' 0 
umform of g1ey opened the ball on tlw Thames 
Embankment, and were lucky 111 regaid to tJie 
1\ cat h01 Good crnwds were present o n  th1 ec 
mghts and a moderate att<>udance for the rest of 
the week T he p1ogrnmmes «old well and en 
lt1m10s of the officials el1c1ted the fact that it h a d  
been a good week a n d  the tak111gs \\ell up to the 
.a\ erage I hea1 d th P band tv. rce here and agam 
at Peckham Rye and must say the:i have a good 
combmation this yea 1  One or two o l d  farr1 1  rar 
faces were m1ssrng but on t h e  whole the per 
formances \\ Ill rcqmre a lot of beatmg, as bands 
are at rpiesent conshtukd 
Deptford Borough still ha' c a good band ava il 
able but wern unfm tunate 111 getting a had mght 
and a hanrlfn l of suppo1ters only Then Snnrlay 
mo1111ngs on Peckham Rye are stl 1 well attended 
and compensate them fm the loss o n  the evenmgs 
Camber well Resen e are domg modcrntely The 
' old bu Tade ' should shme more as thcv are not 
so badly 0h1t by the c alls of the :Milltar} Sen ice 
��!ltt.ersea Temperance I have not heard yet but 
from ropmts I gather that they are domg wel l  
" hic>h 1s good news 
a, fan show on the Em 
they nuss one or two 
'Vands" 01 th only made 
ba,nkment I am afra1d 
>ood corner men 
0 Bnxton and Clapham v1s1ted Peckham Rye on 
"\f av 2lst but dtd not do themsehes i ustice Thus 
eaTlv m the season and under prevaihn� con 
ditions pei haps 1t 1s  unfair to cnt1c1se too closelv 
b11t I \\as certarnly 1ery d1sappomted 
On J unc 17th I tock a �onstitutlonal 111 Hyde 
Paik and " 1tnessed the Volunteer Revie11 b:> 
General Fi ench 
South London was well represented by ove1 
3 500 men an<l 12 bands J notJccd Upper Nor 
\mod at the head of the batta,hon with a, well 
balanced ban d of about 24 follo\\ed by two very 
good brass and rccd combinations attached to th<' 
same reo-1me nt Thc1 e appeared to be all too 
htt e m u�1c on the march and I tl10L1 gh t what a 
fine opportumtv some of our bands were lettmg 
sbp d d 'l'he movement 1s no11 offic1allv 1 ecogrnse a n  
combrn es advantages both a s  1 C!lMds musical and 
physical tiamrng not to mention d1sciphne a 
quality g<rncrall} conspicuous by rts absence m the 
average brass band 1 1 I be 1e, e se' era! of the regiments are oo cmg 
around for a band and " ou Id ad1 ise an v patnot1c 
Dnd progressl\e combmabon sePlnng a place m 
the sun to appl) to the Central A.ssoc1ation at the 
L a" OomtB �IC TUBA, 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT .  
Never 111 t he lustoiy o f  brass bands h a s  so much 
n o
-
ble work b€en done by them as is bemg done 
to da,y 111 all  parts of the Briti&h Isles Readmg 
through the columns of your various correspon 
dents in fast i•sue it 10  a real pleasu ro to see every 
whore so anrl so baud play111g for Red Cross for 
wounded oldie1, soldiers' comfort• V A. D 
Bclg an Rehef F und Y "\I[ C A  , &c All thrs is 
splendi d  work and great crPd1t 1s due to ;very 
band who hMe felt Jt a duty to do somethino 
But are we all [eelmg tins duty, and acting upon 
1t ? ;r am rlfi airl not , a little goes a long wa:i 
wtth some bands I was ;;pealong to a -village 
bandsman who boasted that they had a band of 
twenty and most of these are farm hands "ho 
h a' e been condilronally exempted from military 
service m eonsequenco of theu occupat10n I asked 
what the) were do111g for funds for t he above mdln tioned oro-amsations and he said rat her prou Y 
Oh we 0 w< nt out before Ohr 1stmas for the Red 
Cro•s And m .fmther conversation I giathered 
tha.t this chauty had a double barrelled effect f01 
then O lmstmas collect10n (which they pocketed) 
was the best they had had for yeafo 
I contend that 1t is the bounden duty of ever} 
m a n  at home no matter who or what he m ay be, 
to never cea>e m his labours to render all assistance 
to any and every cause whereb} the m a n  who i s  
fightrng our battle can m an} wa3 benefit And 
so to be qmte plam I would oay that the hands 
m tlus district could do much more than they arc 
donirr M an) men thave been privileged rto sb
tay
d
at 
horn� and earn fat wages wh1 e his fellow an s 
man has had to JOm up and leM e his wife and 
children to the mercy o[ a grateful count1y I say 
ie is the double duty of that pnv t!eged m an to make 
evety sacufice due to his fellow man In towns 
such as Nmthampton Kettermg Well111gbor0E
ug1 
Rushden and the smaller places such as ar s 
Barton F medon Higham F errnrs Raunds, 
Irthhngborough, Rothwell &o "hrch are shoe 
makmr  cen�r es evety man os ear111ng more mohi
n
l
ey 
than he !has eH1r earned m hrs hfe before w st 
tho<e who J:ia1e iorned up voluntarily or have b€en 
combed out are all makmg great sacrifices and 
suff enng discomforts h Somo of the bands are domg splendidly ot ers 
are not domg nearly enough A band i s  m itself 
an orgarnsation always capa,ble of domg good woik 
I can give the names of the sluggards if they are 
wanted Get out and about your duty, gentlemen 
Two bands from this c11stnct attended Ooalv1lle 
Contest on Vvh1t Monday and well upheld the 
di$"rnty of the county Fmcdon Old secured second 
pnze and Raunds Tempera.nee third pnze This 
aJso confirms tthe dec1s1on-1f confirmat10n is neces 
sary- at the last Association contest held at 
Wellingborough 
Earls Barton Old !have held their usual paiade 
for the hospital and they were i omed by Welhng1 borough Town, who brougtht along the spema 
oonsta:bles 
Northampton V T  0 J3and under "\f1 J Rogers, 
JS  of great strength, and carries out its duties 
regularly The chief obiect is marchmg 
Mr Bra\\ n has 1es1gned the concluctorsh1p of 
the Wellmgborough Temperance Band ow111g to 
his hem"" appomted 111structor to the County 
t;chool 'ir r  Coles .has succeeded hJm with the 
Tcmpera,nce 
Kettermg Town and Ketteung Rifles are much 
m evidence eonoort1smg and at least some of the 
collections go to one fund or another 
The M1•s1on Bands are also carry111g on 
Rothwell Albion gave a concert on F air Sunday, 
unde r  Mr Ji Sharp T here was a large crowd 
a nd the collPction would amount to a goO<lly sum 
I did not hear �"hat it was for but; some good 
pui pose surely 
The Northants Brass Band Assocrafaon h a s  
adopted t h e  suggestion of lmkmg up, ' a n d  as 
a result, a very fine band ihas bean got together 
'_[1)iev consist of the best men left rn the various 
bands of the Assoc1at1on and number about thirty 
five Mr Owen Pentelow has been appomted con 
<lnctor and a number of rehearsals ha1 e been held 
at various places from whwh the men are drawn 
'l\\ o 1 e1 y  fine concerts were gnen on Sunday the 
t25th at Welhngbotough, at 2 45 p m ,  m the Castle 
Grnunds and 7 4-5 p m m B assett s Close The 
prno-ramme mdluded some >:if \the L JI. dl;issilcs, 
SPoht ' �farrtana, ' Nabucco &c :Mr 
Jack "\Iartm played ' The Death of Kelson m 
lus usual excellent style :i.Vlr Chas \\ aters played 
T rene ' splendidly both the solos wern greeted 
with much enthusiasm iMr Pentelow s handlmg 
of the combmat1on proved once agam how capable 
he is and how thornughly he does everythmg h e  
puts his hand t o  No man 1 1 1  t h i s  county 1s h e l d  m 
higher 1espeot by bandsmen, a,nd the reason rs  
becauoe h e  JS first a manly man and aftenvards a 
musw1an 'Ihe ooncerts were great successes The 
ba11d generally playrng excellently a.nd each piece 
herng \ ell received by an enthusiast10 audience 
The co1lect1orns should !Ieahse a very !handsome 
sum patt of which goes to Red Cross work 
Tlus eombu1at1011 with sbght changes will be 
kept bogcther t hrough the season and under the 
Association Committee will visit the vauous towns 
from which the men are drawn and give concerts 
for the same obiect It will not necessitate any 
grnat ohauge of prngrammo As a m atter of fact 
I sec no reason for any change at all bee1ause the 
same ptogramme W>Ould be fresh m each town 
Kettering has no representation on the Assoma 
tion but I hope rt:he Committee \I Ill see its way 
to arnango for two concerts the1 e rhe park band 
staud 1s st1l1 available and a n  application to :Yir 
John Bond Ole1k to rthe Oounc1l would be all 
that would be necessa13 Ketteung people, whose 
bands have led the way 111 b1 ass ba11d111g for the 
past qua1 ter of a century would appreCJate and 
support such concerts ro the fullest extent 
'l'hP bandsmen rn this d1stuct who, durmg the 
past 25 years 01 more have played under tho baton 
of "\fr Alex Owen wtll I am sme extend t herr 
sympathy to him m hrn sorro" ful bereavement 
JU1 s Owen died on the 15th June and "as mteued 
at Shctford Cemetery, June 19th A. faithful and 
Jo, m g  partner, whose mterest was 111 all his und01 
takmgs We J 0111 "1th thousands of othe1 bands 
men m he<a1tfclt svmpath) 
"\IIDLANDITE 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
The Stocksbndge Biass Band recent y held 
tl eir annu al geneial moetmg Dr Longmmr p1 e 
s1drng The S<'CI l'tary s stat<'ment of accounts 
showed a credit balance of £ 23 10s O�d Th e 
folio" mg officers were appomted -President, 
l\Ir F Scott Smith 1 we presidents Dr Lon,; 
mmr and Oouuc1llo1 E Bramle y ,  t1ustccs, 
J\Iessrs J Charlesworth 1\1 Swallow, D r  W H 
Robertshaw Oounmllor J F Hell iwell and ]\fr 
U Thickett committee Messrs \Y H Brama, 1 
'l' Vat dy H Lee G Woodcock V W ia,;g and 
'V IIa"kswo1th bandmaster Mr J Tiav1s 
aso1stant bandm aster �lr G Slater , general sec 
1 da1 y Mr E Ramfo1 th band secretary l\1i 
H Biamall steward and hbranan M1 G 
Ho:i le 'lh e  band ha1 e been parad.ng the dts 
tuct and ass1stmg m pro\ iclrng a, self propcllmg 
chan for an unfortunate youth Thomas Herbert 
who !'ad tlie m sfortune to lose both legs m an 
ac01 rlent three year, ago 
Ra wmarsh was to h a"lie given a conoert on \Vhit 
Sunday m RooeJull Park but, owmg to th e 
rnclement weathe1 the performance urnd to be 
postponed I lH ar th< } arc pwpanng fot Belle 
Vue on July 8th I hope they wrll have the good 
fortune to be 111 the prnes It JS  a pity they 
could not see then way clear to h ave a few 
lessons from a professwnal for this event becausn 
I hear they ha1 c a vcty decent band and Jf they 
coulrl ha\ e got "\ft Giay do"n to pohsh them up 
on the Belle Vue piece I should have expected 
great thmgs :'.\fr Dyson 1s a good man but he 
c�nnot reasonably be expected to compet" success 
folly agarnst the prnfcssional at Bel e Vue It 
was for this rPason that :tl1Pssrs Jenrnson ga'e 
amntem condu ctors a class for themselves 111 the 
second dn 1s1on which is 111 al eyance tlus veai 
Ro1 herham Borougih are gcttmg on well with 
the Bel e Vue prncc under l\11 vV1lson and I 
'' 1sh them good l uck A1:1 W 1lson wanted the 
m 1 to ha' o a few lessons ftom a pro ' on th e 
piece but they dec1rled to leave themsehes m 
U'l'[r 'Vilson s charge 
D mmngton are gomg on fa rly " ell and I 
heard rumours of them gomg to a contest mid 
also of havmg lessons fi om a well known teacher 
This band cou l d  be made one of t.lrn best 111 the 
chstuct and the committee should sPe to 1t that 
the:i recen;e l essons from a ' pro ' I'm sure it 
" ould be money " ell spent 
Rawmarsh and Rotherham Borough Bands are 
takmg pa1 t at the Greasbornugh Hospital gather 
mg on June 25w1 
T am sorry to hear of the de ith of the \life o f  
"\Ir Goul<lei Hamilton A1t Harml>ton wa,s a 
member of the Rothel'ham Band m it, pa,lmy 
days I am sme that Mr Goulder Hamilton will 
lULve the band s s5 mpathy m his sad berea"liement 
as ihc JS wel l lu10w11 all over the country as a 
band c nte1 f:.'Lrner at concerts 
WIN CO 
SAN D BAC H N O TE S. 
I note I was bemg tal,en to account m your last 
issue by ' Presto ' of Wthee1ock H eath Band and 
I must confess I was r<ather pleased for rt proves 
t hat my reports are bemg read by memb€rs of thrs 
band and moreover the) are iealous that their 
domo-s be farthfully recorded Ho-,, over I must 
apol�gise rf I have o-iven the credit due to them 
to ranothcr band but°I assure ' Presto ' that what 
I 1uote \\as m complete good faith It rs mdeed 
pleasmo- to hear the band 1s so acfa1 e, and I trust 
bhey rn�y be able to so oontmue ' Presto ' might 
oblige by keepmg m e  posted with the bands domgs 
rhrs would prevent an) e rror ill future 
I have been rnformed by ta member of t.110 Town 
Band that a portion of their band have been e n  
gaged almost mery Sunday with the vauous Ohrapel 
anmvcrsarie, '11hey appear rto lhave fairly good 
rehearsals but my 111formant tells mo they have 
vacancies for two tenor trombones I note qmte 
a, nurn ber of boys gomg to rehearsal and this 
I co11s1der a wrsc pltan :i1essrs 0 harlesworth and 
Cook will do -well to -0ncourage the young bloods 
Foden' s lBam:l !W'as m uoh 1disappomted at lthu 
cancellation of the New Brighton contest for whrnh 
they were preparmg one of theu 1rres1st1ble per 
formanoes However they will now thave to wait 
for the �reat Belle Vue event which Jt rs to be 
hoped Wlll not be mterfered with Durmg the 
month the band has been to Stockport NorthW1oh, 
Wmnmgton and the unammous verdict was 
" better than ever J u1y lst a,nd 2nd the band 
1s to be at Coventry where I understand Jt has the 
honour of bemg the only first class " b1.1ass band " 
engaged to give performances m the parks Qmte 
a number of the crack rcgJmental bands figure on 
the hst Foden s a1e confident of not only holdmg 
their own with the best but of leavmg an Jmpre&­
sion m the Ooventry district that wrll wlant some 
shaking Faden s are at i!heir best and are con 
fident of a great reception Bandsmen m rthis drs 
trict n ote the dates Saturday and Sunday July 
lst and 2nd July 12th C hester WJll be V1S1ted, 
and Foden s are always pnme favourites here July 
13th, Tunstall ( Staffs ) JS the venue , here I sup 
pose Night Hawk " will be 111 evidence Foden's 
reputiat1on m the Potteries rs too well known to 
cause any doubt of a tremendous gathermg On 
July 15th,  M atlock (Dei bysh1re) JS to be visited 
and July 16th ' Young O ontostor s ' district, 'iz , 
Bnrnley will welcome the great Foden's July 
29th will find Foden's <makmg another V1s1t to the 
Groves ' Chester and August 7th, Alfreton is 
booked I hear tha,t n egotmt10ns have been 
opf'ncd with regard to other engagements bemg 
booked durmg the August Hobday week end , 1f 
these materialise I will Teport next <month On 
August 13th Stockport JS to b€ agam VISlted 
Bandsmen 111 the various districts make ta note of 
the elates when Foden's are commg, and ta.ke a tip 
from NE:MO 
BO LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Yom postcard tells me New B11ghton contest 
1 s  off I can sha1e you . iegret but not your 
su!'pusc l he so called fo st class bands ha1 e not 
fu1 a long time gone any out ot their "ay lookmg 
for a contest 'l'hey have been lookrng more for 
excuses t.o escape one w nen it is put r ight m t hetr 
way The) know t.-1ey are not up to he mark, 
and they know that 1f thev go contesting they 
can t keep up t he humbug of p1otendmg to be 
b10- bands Of the many banrls that make t hat 
c1:1m only t\\ o-l?odens and \\ m,sates-are on 
your po&tcard Honour \\here honour is due Win 
ga,l'\ls always was a plucky band , whate1 er they 
arc or arc not tlcteJ Have always been good fight 
Ill"" sports 'Nemo's l ittle lot are younger and I 
g1�e them credit so far as the) !have gone but I 
don t kno\\ how the3 would show U')J rf 1t wasn t 
for lhe fu1e patrnns they ha"li e behind them who 
arc evidently the best of sportsmPn as well a s  
genernus music lovers However I lrft mv hat to 
both of these Horw10h R :YI I are not exactly 111 
t he same boat but thev ha1 e t,heu lauiels to garn 
When they h ave made a, name I hope t hey will 
neve1 be afiai d to pm 11;  to the test of a oontest 
All  tho rest ha' c plenty of excuses I l l  be boun d  
I never found t h e m  short of excuses yet 
J\Ioclera,to's ' excuse fo1 Dike 1s too thm IC\ hy 
1t they were so keen for a contest, rndn t they 
help to make New Bughton a, ceit They knew 
wbat "as wa.ntcd and could ha1e put their share 
111 1t T s  any contest a ce1 tarnt} • Of com se not , 
many contest, hne been [,nocked off when entucs 
w ere few or for som e  other reason Haven t D i ke 
met any? New Bughton said wJiat tliev wanted 
and Jf there was no contest JJLl e would ha"lic had 
then cnt1y fee back a 'ortmght before bhe date 
rilenty of tuna to fix up another engagement if 
there 1s such a 1 un for Dike's su vices as �lod 
et ato would ha1 e us believe .\n<l D I e knows 
that entry fees do11 t a.ways come back p10mptly­
somet1mcs not u,t ::; II Pn, D1 ke • 
\¥h at excuses the others have, I don t know 
but t hey have an assortment no doubt But the 
fact 1s thev kno\\ themselves so well that tJhe3 ' d  
rather have a £ 1{) engagement t h a n  a chance to 
wm £ 25 by playmg for 1t What a change has 
come over bandmg I have known bands declrne 
big cngagPments rather t;han miss a good contest 
They wet e  not foo s-chey knew that successfnl 
contcstmg \\ ould bung more a,nd better engage 
ments \\ on1d Besses ha1 c heen engaged all 01 e1 
the woild 1f they had not m n cle a good band and 
a grca t name by contestmg They sacuficed rnan3 
an �ng<lgement to go to a contest, but they m< ant 
to get <?ngagements back a hundredfold and they 
did 'I here will  ne1 er lie another band come 
w1thm miles of earrn1g "hat Besses has earned 
by engagements unl ess they get the Besses spiut 
mto them \Vhen Besses was a conbesting band 
they contested for aJl they were worth, and Jt paJd 
tic em Oontestmg successes oarr eel t h e  name of 
Besscs all o'er tJ10 " or d But wnat's the good 
o f preachm,; to bands who have no ambition 
bigher than a, £ 10 engagement ? 
One wi i l  tell you they would ha\ e entered onlJ 
for the fares born.; heavy But offer them a n  
engagement a n d  thei i ump at 1t Do band 
engagers give them anv extra because there a1e 
no excu1s1on fare , ?  Not ILJ,e ) 
If N"1w Bughton had advertised an cngagPment 
for a first class band there wotilrl be a scme 
cla1mmg that descuption and I 1 1  warrant the 
best of them would not tender £ 10 O"\'eI therr 
expenses But the days of first c]a;ss contestrng 
arc gone until we get son1e bands with more grit 
111 them 
'l'he mountam laboured-and brought faith a 
mouse I couldn t help l a ughing when I read 
tj_1e secretary s report of t11e obi ects and rules of 
the National A�soc1 at10n 'l\uly a mouse aJ1d 
that a dead one t No I won t go over the 
' Obiects an<l ' Rulos as gn en m the last 
B B � The piomoter. don t expect 1t v. 111 hve 
long cv1dPntl) for tlH'Y don t make any p ro"lils1on 
for marntarnmg 1t T·he 10s entrance foo looms 
la1,;c hut what about its upkeep 'lhc prcltmm 
r 11es will hardly be <;u\ PHod b> 10s I shou d 
tnmk 1 udgmg by what I ha1 e seen of former 
as•oc1at1ons here 
But let 1t  p3ss 1t  s rl1 arh r ea d  Otherwise 
I snould t1y and show the difference heh' eeu an 
Obicct ' and a ' Rule wluch difference 11 as 
n ot apparent to the framers, c"lildcntly ' That 
the management use Jts efforts to secure better 
and cheape1 travel mg fac1!1tJPs for bands That's 
a grand Ob3ect but ho" on earth can Jt be a 
Rule ? 
B ui v it lads-you have got all tne brnss hi dy 
to come 111 
Besses lost a, week s 011gagpments m the Man 
cbestei Parks thro 1gih the stoppmg of the Whrt 
"\rnek ho!Jdays But th,, Be.ses men who a.re l eft 
thmk of th e Besseo men who ha' e gono and 1f 
an) more sacufices are needed to he p om men 
m the field then Besses will make them " rthout 
grumblmg What a, nam<' B csses 1s  with the 
i\Ianchestor people Most bands get small honour 
at home but what crowds gathered to greet 
Besses 111 Heaton Park ' I h avo se n some big 
crowds at Be•ses' concerns there but bho last bPat 
all recmds It looked as i f  all Manchester was 
111 the pat k and thousands stayed for t" o concerts 
and 11 ould h ave stay-0d for a thud one The 
1 ccept10n g1 ven to the band "as a memorable one 
The presence of Besses at Timbe1hmst Hosptta,J 
attracted some five t ho u sand us1tors Tthere was 
n o  ohaigie foi adm1ss1on to the g1 o unds but close 
on £30 was rarned by collect1ons m aid of the 
ho.pita! 
Ra dcliffe rs gPttJng husy Turned out 27 stron� 
on 'Vh1t Saturday and were re engaged for next 
yea1 :I'hen prog1 amme 111 the par! on June llth 
" as rath e� spoiled by bad weather Town Hall 
June 2lst, and have quite a run of local park 
engagements to follow also a few engagements 
further afield are m v 1ew l\f r Sam Lord is 
puttmg them thrnug'h th1ec practices a w-0ok aml 
always there are 20 or more men presont So all 
looks well not forgettms- the "hite warstcoat.s 
Thanks fm the photo Sam 
I regret to 1'0port that Mr Owen has suffered 
an ureparable loss by lihe death of his wife She 
"as a lady who endeared herseH to all who h ad 
t h e  puvrlege of knowmg J10r and was adoted by 
her clnldren and husband I feel that all bands 
men w1'l desJre that Jn thelr n ame, I should 
express condolence with om great leader 111 his 
bereavement 'I1he soiiow of lumself and family 
will be tempered by tihe remembrance of the beau 
tiful and useful hfo of thcH dear dead 
TROTTER 
S HAW A N D C RO M PTO N N OT E S. 
A not her and usually the best of holidays for 
band engagements b as gone Wh11,t will be the 
i esul t to most bands wrll Jt be a pleasure to 
remem her it  or otherwise ? In this drstrrct no 
Sunday Schools Festiva l s-everythmg pra.ot1cally 
dead None of the familiar strnms of music B ut 
through 1t all Shaw have aga111 had a fair trme 
On Whit Tuesday they ga' e a concert m the local 
park when a fine programme was gone <through 
The hand was assisted by !M:r Chas .Smith of 
lVIanchester solo cornet and (by k111d perm1ss1on of 
Yressrs Foden) 1vir E Westwood solo trombone 
It 1s well to be able to get the loan of men of such. 
qualities as are combmcd m these two players and 
under the leadership o f  Mr J Jonnmgs a first 
class performance bemg gn en 
Whit Saturday found the Shaw en route for 
Chester to fill an engagement at the Groves 
Bcmg mvJted by the band I spent a pleasant day 
with them on the banks of the Dee Shaw agam 
rose to their be•t form theu programme and 
playlllg bemg greatly appreciated by a very large 
att<'lldance Altogether eleven items were given, 
a,nd yet the audience wanted m o re The band are 
booked agam at the Gr°' es for July 15th, when 
they are expectmg a record crowd 
In last month s B B N I note " Eccles Calce " JS 
talnn g m e  to task for some remarks of mme about 
the bands en gaged for the M anchester Parks I 
am sorry to have disturbed llnm but what I have 
said I still mamtam I believe he i s qmte right 
about the Parks OommJttee not being asleep be 
cause 1t must have taken a person wide awake to 
discover some of the bands before the engagements 
were gnen out 
As to his remark t ha.t oertam bands will make a 
better show with t he sclcct1on I named than some 
bands did last September with II F uuoso allow 
me to ask hrm to refer to his own notes for October 
aJ•o to the J udge s remarks for the n umbers he 
menL1oned And if that " hts standa1 cl for brass 
bands, Jt is-Pan o I trust a word to the wise 
will be sufficient 
Shaw ,  solo trombone :\fr D Davey has been 
trnnsfeIIed to Spencer s Steel Wmks 1.1s a mumt10n 
" 01 ker He will be a n  asset to that band i f  they 
req mu' a good tJ om bone player 
One littl e  mc1dent rthat happened at C hester rs 
wo1th ment10nmg Two youtJ1s had the m isfortune 
to foll out of a small boat on the Dee and but for 
t he timely assistance of two of the Shaw bandsmen 
"\lr F '8chofielc1 and l\fr R Fmme they would 
probably ha' e been drowned 
I suppose we shall be meetrng some of onr old 
and esteemed fuend� at Belle Vue Let m e  wish 
every success to L\1essr• J enmson 111 their promo 
t1on of the conte.t 
From what I gathered while a t  Ol1cstci I must 
say that there seems to be plenlJ of scope for the 
Nat1oual Brass Band Assoc1at1on Some of the fees 
paid are past behe' mg Perhaps t hmgs wrll come 
d1ffc1 <'nt some da3 
FL1:ING DUTOH:MAN 
R O C H DA L E  N OT E S. 
5 
P R O PER B R EAT H I N G  
Oomparatn ely few performe1s upon wmd m 
struments, says Mr L L Scull m ' Musical 
Enterprise " (U S A ) kno\\ how to breathe 
properly This may sound nonsensrcal and absurd 
to most mus1ctans but a careful m"\'e&t1gat10n and 
close observation has convmced me that the above 
statement is correct and T venture to say a fu.ir 
tual ot my suggestions iega1dmg the proper con 
trol of the breathmg organs will convince the 
reader of my heory m applJ-rng it to wmd rnstru 
ment playmg 
I ha1 e notrced players, when m the ta.et of taking 
a deep 111halat1011 raise the shoulders as hJgh as 
possible Now thJs is all w1ong for the simple 
rea.,on that the smallest portion of the lungs lies 
rn the upper olrcst cavity and by ra1smg the 
shoulders the abdomen rs drawn rn thus crampmg 
the larger portion of the lungs which h e  m the 
l°'' e1 region of the chest lt natm all) follows 
that tlus method of mhalat,10n or imperfect 
brea thmg bungs mto play only a smal pol'tiou 
of the lung cells a,nd a greai er port10n of the chest 
lung capacity is lost The upper portion of the 
chest and lungs wluch is the smallest, is used , 
consequent]} but a mullIDum amount of OJ.Jr enters 
the lungs This high breathmg as it 1s termed, JS 
probably tho wmst form of breathmg known as it 
requires t he greatest expenditure of energy with 
t he smallest amount of benefit 
�nother st3 le of breathrn,; is mrd breathmg, and 
Les, obJectwnable than high breathmg Tthis fills 
only th-0 middle and a port10n of the upper parts 
of the lungs 
Vi lutsuntide has come and gone once more but Still another st3 le Js low breathmg (a,bdommal), 
what a difference as far as Rochdale bands 11erc whwh fills only the lowet and middle parts 
concerned The ' anou, places of worslup had 'l he above are three d1st111ct styles of breathmg 
decided to do without bands owmg to the war u,nrl and it 1,  certam that any method that fills the 
111 all cases but two the scholars wall ed to therr entire lung space must be preferable to Lbose 
vauous fields on the Sa,turday afternoon mstead of fillmg only certam parts 
�Jut Fuday without the usual mu•1c from the D1u,phragmatw bieathmg rs the proper method 
bands The diaphragm is a stiong, flat muscle stretched 
Bochdale Old held a Smokmg Concert and Com acrnss the chest separat ng t h e  chest box from 
pecmon o n  Saturday June 3rd the ,featme of the abdomen Wlien it expands Jt mcreases the 
the evernng bemg the playm?' of the Boys' Quar stze of tho ch<'st and hmgs and the iarr rushes mto 
tette t hey also played fo1 tile Umtanan Church the ' acnum thus created \-.;"hen Jt relaxes the 
on \'Vhit Saturday and I behe1 e 1t w the firot time chest and lungs contract and the an is expelled 
I ha\ e had the pleasme of seemg them all m from the lungs 
undo 1 m  al•o \\ 1th mstrnments clean they !00],ed 'IJie latter !method mdndcs all the t iorego�ng 
smart, and also played well styles of breathmg It brings mto play the e.1tire 
Rochdale Pubho gave two concerts m the Man iesp1ratory apparatus, ever3 part of the lungs 
cheste1 Parks 011 SatmdaJ June lOth-Crwnpsall e1 ery air cell, every respiratory muscle moreasmg 
Paik m the afternoon and Alexandra Park m the the chest cavity to it, normal hmit mcreasmg the 
e1 emng They gave a i cry faJr programme but space m wluch the lungs may expand 
I should 11nagmo were a l ittle short of practice and At first it  may appear to many that this fmm o f  
there 1s n o  doubt t hey miss Joe a,t the helm b11eatlhmg consrntsl oJ three d1 bncti movemenl!;s This 1s not the idea at all The mhalat10n JS con Shawclough and Spotland pa1acled th e  F reehold tmuous, the entire chest cavity from the lowered distuct for the band funds on Satmday June 3rd dtiaphragm to the highest pomt of the chest, b€mg and they looked smart 111 t hen urnforms and played expanded with a uruform movement P ractice 'Wiil well I hope they did well financially, as they arc soon overcome the tendency to divide the mha1a deservmg of it t 1ons mto three movements and will result m a "\'[ilnrow played for the Catholics on \'Vh1t Satm umtorm expansion of combmmg of the three mto da3 and the procession was the talk of the town, one "Whether s1ttmg standmg, or rnarchmg the local pape1 s devotmg a column t o  the descnp always m amta111 an erect position o f  the bod3 , t1on of it \\ h3 oh why thead such a procession without tlus the organs have no chance to expand \\tth a hand without umfo11n ° You know it will prni:;erly 
not do at all bands must try and keep up to date, If tihere he any <lo,ibt as to the Jmportance o f  a n d  appearance goes a long way the diaphragmatic method of hrnatinng try the 
Borough Reed are very qmel; :rhey keep prac experiment df standing erect expelJmg iall tihe 
bsmg, I behove, under the baton o f "\fr T 0 an f10m the lungs then raise the .a,houlders and 
Clarkson but do not get out m public Why not 1 colla1bone high and mhale It wrll b€ found that 
ti y a parade and let people know you are lrvrn g ?  the amount of air mhaled "ill be far below the 
>':!ubscnpt1on, I am •ouy to say have b a d  to call I normal Then, dropp111g the shoulders and oollar 
their mstrnments m and gne up their bandroom, bone, m11ale a full breath and the difference will 
owmg to the 11ar I thope thev will  ha' e luck to be noticed at once 
get therr men back and be able to start aga,m j I have devoted consrderable time to the study of 
RAO HDA LAD the proper manner of brnathrng I ha.ve taught 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
this same m ethod to many musicians and better 
results ",l ways follo" ed tbe adoption of 1t  In m y  
ca0e m y  expansion has mcreased f 1  o m  two and 
one half mches to seven and one"half mchcs, a gam 
of fi 1i e mehes 
The c-0nccrts 111 the Burnley Parks opened on \ 
Sunday M av 28th when Ohv1ger appeared m I ��:kn s Par!, and Bank Hall Band m Townley I E C C L E S  D I ST R I C T. 
ll'well Spungs paid us a '1Slt on Sunday Ju"e I ---
llth The weather was bad and the concerts were I The worker, of the Manchester district responded 
held 111 the Hippod rome The band is m excellent splendidly to the req11e•t of tihe Yrmrster of Mum 
fettle and they gave us two \\ell selected pro 
I 
tions that they should forego then \Vh1t  week holi 
grammes days I am g-lad we did so although the postpone 
Faden s are due on July 16th and Goodshaw on 1 ment of holidays completely disarranged the Whit 
August 6th I week engagements of brass bands In many casrui I hen \I c have the lst Life Guards on Saturday C'ngagements have been cancelled and 1t is a bad July 2Sth and the Grenadier Guards o n  Sunday, iob for many bands Augu•t 20tb Pendleton Publw I am mformed ihave had to 
Bank Hall and Burnley Borongh Bands h a,ve cancel about £ 72 worth of engagements thJs is a. 
each se, en concerts, and Ohviger five all of them se1 ei e blow to a band But notw1thstandmg this, 
bcmg on Sundays I beh°'o they have engagements booked for Man 
·whether war cond1t10ns will allow of �hese cheste1 parks &c to the tune of about £ 185 I 
iairangements bemg earned out I don ' t  know notice accordmg to the ManchPster papers that 
Just one word here to OhvJgente ' I did state they have been very hus3 smce I last sent my notes 
ear her on that Oln1ger were not so badly hit owmg On Sunday .June 4th they were 111 Heaton Park , 
to so manv of them bemg m resened occupat10ns Sntnrday June lOth Bmle Hill Park Salford 111 
I had the best of re,1sons for saJ mg t hrn because a i d  of the Butish Red Cross .Society Boggart 
when the local band rcpre•entat1ve, met the Parks Hole OlouQ"h Juno llth and Denton Park was 
Sub Committee tne Cliv1ger representative actually '1s1ted on June 18th They played to very J.a.rge 
used t hat as a reason why lus h'and should be en and appH'ciatn e audiences i:::lfr J Jennrngs con 
gaged If Ohv1gente ' and this representative duchng The band is m grand form I hear and 
are one and the same person somethm g  must have the band that beats them at Belle Vue on July Bth 
happened smoe or cbe-- "ill wm 
:::11ay J say al<o that I ITT.ave no desJre to mm1mise Eccles Bornugih Jia, e also lost very oonsidorably 
good <worl, or the efforts to do good work On the by their engagements bemg cancellt>d tlus \Vhit 
contrary •wpek They l,mdly ga'e thmr seiv1ces on June 
Nelson are n ot to be beaten and keep on ra1s111g lOth to the Eccles charity parade and ca.rmval I 
a band frnm somewhere to gne concerts for ohan had the opporturnty of hearmg them and their 
tabla anrl war work plavmg was very good mdeed 
On Sunday June llth the National Reserve "Rccles tSah at1on Army also took part m the 
Band headed a procession from the Town Hall to paiade but then playmg was not u p  to thmr form 
the Pansh Church, Burnley, for a Kitchener iMem of twelve months .ago But this cannot be e x  
011 al Scrvwc pected for I was mformed that they had lost sixteen 
O l tviger a re very actn e but are not thavmg good of the old members who have gone to do duty m 
11eather for their away conce!'ts therr country " cause I was pleased to see the 
Burnley Borough rchearsmg steadily band at full strength m Ft de up ">\1th boys who h ave 
YOUNG OONTESTOR decided to l earn a brass mstrument and I not10ed 
that there were se' era! who have an them the 
D E R BY A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES. 
Smee t h e  appearance m punt of my last epistle m 
} our columns, nothmg of gi eat importance aias 
happened except what I briefly mentioned rn the 
letter that of the forthcommg vlSlt of t he ' Royal 
Ma,r111e Band " wluch has now taken p1ace 
The v 1Sit ''as of a two days eharncter, nz Satur 
day and Snnday On the Whit Monday !they were 
at Belper RJVer Ga1dens On the Tuesday they, 
on then return South, stayed at Derby and headed 
the Corporation aud i ts officials to C hurch to a 
1:::1-Iemonal Service m memory of the late Lord 
Kitchener Their programmes at the concert were 
of a high order to some of us the mus10 was 
charmmg and to some of the bandsmen present 
whom I saw it ought to give stimulus and v1tahty 
Their rendenngs of ' Romeo and Juliet,' "Zampa,,' 
" Lily of Krllarney, ' '  ' La Travrata ' 'Were exceed 
111&l y  good the basses sh111mg g.Jonously, part1cu 
larly 111 ' Zampa " Their playmg proved worthy 
of their �ugh reputation, and fiequently broug'ht 
fo1 th a,pplause and demands for encores Tho 
beautiful surroundmgs were so delightful for the 
occas10n that one only wJShed the Parks Committee 
would have the permanent bandstand there 111stea<l 
of bemg situated w here it JS 
Mr Chas Roby A R C  M ,  L R � M ,  was their 
conductor and hrs bndness 111 staymg on the 
Tuesday, W1ll no doubt be remembered 111 the 
future Those who missed the concerts missed a 
treat Der by needs more music, and local bands 
men ought to set thrmselves out to supply the 
much needed want 
Derby Excel sior keeps busy wJth their Sunday 
concerts and keep together fairly well Thrs, no 
doubt rs the result of not bemg affected by the 
Mrhtary .Service Bill Wthit Tuesday 111 Derby was 
conspicuous because o f  the absence of the Sunday 
Schools Treat Jn fact parents and bandsmen were 
as much d1sappomtcd a, the children were How 
ever the 'lf ation' s call had to be responded to and 
mstead of play >\ Ork as usual But some ttrme 111 
the future we sliall have the treats May that trmo 
be soon 
All bands are qmet everywhere , 111 fact good 
practices are few 
IIopmg for greater and better things shortly 
DERBEIAN 
makmg of good players Before the war broke 
out thJs was one of t h e  best Salmtion Army bands 
111 the country 
Eccles (newlv formed) Ooncertma Band also took 
na rt ThJs was but their second tune out on march. 
but my word, therr play111g was grand I heard 
them p l ay se\eral of l\1r W Rimmer's m a rches, 
and 1 11 the proper style too 
Besocs o' th' Barn 'W110 should have appeared 
1n Heaton Park and Platt Fields all Whit week 
lfor 1the 11\fanchester Pa,rks 1Comm1ttee also had 
then engagements cut down to two concerts only 
Theso took place 111 Heaton Park on Saturday, June 
l 7th afternoon 3 to 5 evenmg 6 30 to 8 30 They 
appeared before two of the largest crowds I ever 
saw at bftnd concerts and their playmg was well 
received by the audience But their playmg was 
not up to their usual pJtch , but what can we ex 
pect when several of their members have 1 0111ed 
the coloms r ncluclrng their br1lhant soprano player, 
Mr 0 Smith I saw Mr S Bartles, of Patncroft playmg the flugel with them and I was mformed that ho had 1 0111ed them He will be a good add1 tion to the band for h e  is one of tbe best flugel players m the country 
I fully expected to see iMr A Owen conductma­before such a l arge audience but on makmg e; q umes I was told that his wife had clied on Thurs dav 15th of June (the day but one before) I was very sorry 111deed to !hear the siad news and I beg 
to tendei my deepest symriathy to M; A Owen 
m his sad bereavoement I may say that an !l11s absenco Mr Bogle conducted 
A friend tells me that he had the good fortune 
to hear S11aw Band at C hester on June 17th, play to a very :large audience That therr playmg was of the first class order and that se' ernl encores had to be gn en I am glad to hear that such a band manages to mamta.m Jts reputat10n m these d1�oult times ECCLES CAKE 
LOCO wutes-" Crewe bands are very qruet The Crewe Temperance gia.ve two concerts m 
Queens Parl, also played for the Henry Street 
P M  Annual School Tieat They played very well 
and I was glad to see them conducted by IMr 
Stubbs agam The \Vorks m1hilary band also gave 
two ooncerts m the Queens Park oonducted by 
Mr Coen Both bands have lost m any playera 
owmg to the war " 
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C O A LV I LL E  C O N T EST the so o rnc1t very .,ood ndeed Storm-B asses good to open ma1 y cracked notes m melody cornet 
1 n, P u al eg -0-:\l 1ght be mote b lhant m 
tempo o\ llcgro--Very good Pasto1ale-N-0t m 
t nc 111 places duo cadenza vNy good Andantmo 
Neat!� and prett ly plavC'd by the me -0dy and 
with good accompan ments a well played move 
ment o\llegretto-Ragged at bar 5 o\llegro­
Very good euphon m cadenza rat! er pecky n 
tr plets and b1oke B flat o\llegro-Good 1\Iod 
erato-Nice play g by c pho 11um and sopra1w 
mcely played Allegrn-Fanly good b 1t 1cqt ires 
more br o-htness tutti s ve1y good cornet 
cadenza n;atly given 1\.ndante-Tasteful l y played 
al! good Fanfa1 e-Very good A]!f,g ctto-1" eat 
st 1table fo1 tl s band and all ve } neat and go-0d 
Frnale-B1 ght playrng and a \C v good fo sh i s 
madP RaJther too many flaws J ave occmred 
, h eh has m ar cd po bans of th s gene ral pe1 form 
a nee 
cl sagieeabl e } ab1 t ,\nclante giaz oso-The solo 
ho n a 1d cupho mm play really well th e vibrato 
of the co 1 et detiacto the s-0prano is aga n excel 
lent althot gh 1 s lo v F ,ha ps are 'e y flat 
second ba1 after (7) s very l-0ose and untunef 1 
f lncss and looseness Grand :\I a ch-N o v we 
have a .,ood tempo and a very g-0od perfo1 mance 
to end 
th o igh the ' ar ous figures band does better as 
regaids techmque gei erally but scarcely seem 
comfortable-perhaps comb nation rehearsals want-
11 g solo sts play wel l 1 1 most figures especially 
e 1phomum well seconded by first cornet tuttt 
cornets scaicely eqt al to the demands and soprano 
not always ccrtam though h s tone is bright and 
pleasmg mner parts are a little stilted-should be warmer and more sympathC'hc rathe1 a sorambled 
fin sh other v1se good Bchmd :N"o 1 band 
(Fourt h ) 
N 111e bai ds ent-ered fo1 th s ann al '' hit Monday 
e\ ent and seven attendecl to prov cle a very 
111te1estmo- co 1test The co1 test "as :hel d 01 
behalf of0med cal char t cs as us al and we tJ ust 
tl e comm ttee for which ll:I W V Scott agaui 
acted as sec eta.1 y ietted a bstantial sum 111 a d  
ol the good ea se for wh eh they "ork :\Ii J 
01d Hume ad1ud catcd and h ,  remaiks and 
a ' arcls are appended 
JUDGE S RE:\I o\RKS 
Test p ece Great Brita n (W Sc R ) 
No 1 Ba 1d (Swadl ncote ,\ Holden) -Porn 
I oso-Not together at bai 4 un so i veI} fa r but 
nu o-ht be better r 111ecl 1\.ndantmo-E phonn m 
shg°htli loud to -0pen cornet >ery good movement 
slightly monoto1 o 1s m sta d style Alle gro-Vet:') 
good and compact by tuLtI a well pla} cd mo e 
ment basses not good at end co1nct cadenza 
very o-cocl Allegro con br a-Opens well trom 
bone ';nak"s a fa lse start n solo otherwise very 
fair rec t fa r Storm-Basses not 11 tune 
brilliant and good tempo all parts work 
well !he e Pm allegro-Very good A.llegro­
A good d1mmuendo Pasto ale-Open ng umson 
1s not d stmct duo cadenza well together 
unbl last sem1qt aver g i o  p not togethe 1\.ndan 
tmo-Tl s mo\ eme it plays ' cry well thro 1gho t 
Allcgietto--Good 1\.lle g  o-Very good to end 
c 1pl  01 um cadenza ot trnc on top B flat other 
wise qu te mce J\fodcrato-Eupl omnm pla) s 
mcel soprano not t1 1e 1 e 1fry a good fimsh 
b 1t solo cornet is sharp 1 1  tone and th s s shown 
mo1 e so n next allegro mo' ement solo tenor only 
modeiate c0tnct cade1 za n cely given Andante­
Solo cornPt plays tastefullv soprano moderate 
Fanfare-C'TOod 1\ llegretto-N eat melody and 
oounte1pa1ts a 1eatly pl ayed mmcmei t Allegro 
-Good �Iaestoso-On to end 'cry neat and well 
together A good general performance intonation 
wo1 se 'ault 
No 2 (Fu e do i C H  Baker) -Pomposo-1\. 
vci y steady open ng and veil m tt I e capital 
light and shade 111tonat 01 is 1eallv excellent 
Andantmo-Euphon t m ai cl "ia1mony good corr et 
1s playing tastefully sop a1 o sl ps a neat 'y 
plaved and neatJ.y accompamed mo\ emcnt 1\.lleg10 
F ne prec s on exce lent pla v1 ig by all band t-0 
the end cm net cade iza very good A leg10 c0n 
sp r to-Excellent prec1s10n and tore accompa 11  
ments ve ) good and trnmbo c pla) s tasteft lly 
tand m fine tune oogethe1 1 c01t neat. and good 
Storm-Opens e1y neat and subdr e d  ¥Oiks P 
splendidly brilliant and demde dly neat P u 
allegro--Aga qmte fault ess Alleg o-D mm 
uendo excellent harmony s pa1hc larly ' ell 
brouo-ht o t duo cadenza a tr fl n g  fl a ,  otcd 
-0the;' v1se be« t f lly g \ en !\. 1clant no-E 1pho 
1 mm cornet ba11tone a id all is neat and prntty 
throughout and n exec lent t me fine effect by 
good trnmbor es Allegretto-Faultless Alleg o-
Bnll  ant to encl capit al pla3 ng- eupl omum 
eadenza neatly renclernd Allegro-N eatne,s agam 
e 1phomum plays \\li:Jh fine feel no- and all s 
sweetly pretty a decided ly s 1ccessful m-0 eme 1t 
from begrnnrng to end 1\.lleg10-A fo ely effec 
t ve mo ement tenor ho n cap tally ptayed well 
done 3.11 band cornet ca,denza. neat 1\.ndante­
Agam qu te pleas111g m cornet Fanfare-Br ll ant 
and correct A.llcgrntto-Ncat and bright yet qt te 
d st net m all pa1ts Alteg o-'1 o the end of the 
selectwn has been played with excellent taste and 
piec1s10n An excellent and tuneful performance 
fine so �:nsts too (Second p zf' ) 
No 3 (Tbstock U 1ited .A I awton) -Pomposo­
Cornet slips on top A 1 so 1 is go-0d and a good 
fin sh Andant1 a-Nice e ph on m cornet falte s 
a"a n on fost ]<; note •nd then pla} s 'ell Allegro 
_'."N ce p1ec � on iaggecl at umson t o baIS 
con et c cler za very neat and g-0od 1\.1 egro con 
sp r to-Opens well b t not closelv tu 1ecl (vc1y 
1 ot ccable) trnmbone plays very 'ell accompan1 
me ts not rn tune 111 th s movement recit n cely 
,,.ncn t:ito m-'loo lo d aL open ng works t P 
�vell no P allegro-Rat! er too slo v n tempo 
All0g10-o\ 1 ce close is g en and the pasto ale 
s ery neat f hetter t eel cl o caclc za vcr) 
neat and ¥Pll balanced cornets 1' n<lant no­
Melodv s pa1 ti c  ilarly good 1 ce ai pegg1os by 
e ph<mn m too a neat! played mo ement 
Alleo-retto-Not m tt ne Allegro-l:\r ll ant a cl 
good to the ei d cupl omum cadenza good 
A llegro-F>roa,d and o-ood rather q ck m tempo 
for tl is fine old I11sh ballad uthe1 wise " ell 
played bnt ce1tamly fa too qu ck Alleg10-
Uoderately played b3 cot nets tenor horn verv 
good tutti is excellent Andante-Soprano fails 
badly cornet very good Fanfare-Comets s:ood 
b 1t band not n tu e m e tries Allegretto-1,,\u te 
!'e at and cleady play€{] A leg o-To end very 
good and mass ve a ve y g-0od finish and with 
good tune ,\ good pcrforma1 ce generally and 
m places ve1 y good indeed Tlus ba1 d has fine 
tone n ensemble 
N 0 4 (11 etropohtan Vi orks Saltley G H 
\,Vilson) -Pomposo-A very neat a nd bnlhant 
openmg q mte cha.ractenstic and musical 
1\.ndantino-Opens sweetly b) euphonmm 
cornet plays ta.,tef Hy one ve y tr fling fla" I 
w lhngly pass ave cap tally playe d  111deed 
Al le gro-Excellent precision qmte unammot s 
playmg and a treat to listen to c01net cadenza 
excellent o\llegro con sp r to-Opens steadily 
trombone plays w th msp red t aste and accompan 
ments a.re neat and t meftl rnc1t splendid 
Storm-Opel s m ystenoso and works up excel 
lemly capital playing mdeed not one flaw and 
all parts aie qmte <list net P 1 al lcg10-Cap1tal 
also allegro Pastorale-1\. rich trnat n brass 
band tone colom and precision cmnet cadenza 
(d 10) a very excellent exh b1t1on of unamm1tv 
A ndant no-Aga i pure aocompamrncnt and P etty 
solo playing splendidly played t:hroughout 1\.lleg 
10tto--Excellent A leg o-Br 11 ant and faultless 
cupho111  m cadenza-Capitally given 1\.Jlegro­
J\Iass1ve and tuneful euphon t m does not start 
well soprano capital euphonn m now is play ng 
neatly tutt1 is excellent and c hange m tempo i s  
good Alleg10-N10ely susta n e d  a n d  good a very 
st cessh l ly  rendered movement by all band cad 
-e 1za excellent A n clante-Qu te a tasteful treat 
n cornet and acC<Jmpamments Fanfares-Er lllant 
and good by all 1\.lleg etto-Neat and clean m 
m elody and counte1 m elody F n ale-Excellent 
A capital performance and a fine toned band 
Most creel table (F irst pnze and Hawley Ohallen ge Cup ) 
No 5 (Raunds Tempera ce W Hall well) 
Pomposo-First not.e not clear but at once all 
r ght and ne at playing vell m tm e Andantino-­
Neat m euphomum rather an abrupt phrase m 
bar 2 of solo by C<J net othPrwise 'ery good not 
clPar on top ,\ AJle g10--N10e body of good tone 
No 7 (Lot g Eaton ) -
Pomp-0so-A good a pe rr but not q nte acct rate 
m nto1 at on A ndantrno-Opens well solo 
cornet good soprano breaks on top G ' ell 
played by cornet Allcgio-Neat play ng but not 
quite closely tunPd togetl er otherw se ve y good 
n deed co inet cadenza e1y good 1\.llegro co n 
spn1to--1\.gam 1 n-0tc faulty mto rnt on i t itt 
here a very fine t o ii bone playe1 accompam 
ments might be moie careft l l y h necl a flaw no" 
occurs m t ombonc be£o e rec t which s only 
fa 1 Sto m-,\ fine tempo and good pla:png b 1t 
11 tonat10n stlifer s most and s shown to cl s 
ach anta,ge n ma 1v pl aces 111 this movement P n 
alle�1 o Very good aga n n t Bmpo Alleg10-N eat 
1f better t eel Pastorale-G oocl duo cadenza 
very goo I 1\.ndantmo-Cmnot and baritone play 
"ell c 1phomum very neat m arpegg os All eg 
1etto-Mocleiate Allcg10-Ve1 v fa 1 play ng he1 e 
b t pecky 111 melody et phomum cadenza vmy 
"Ood .A lleg10--Not n tune :\Ioderat-0---N1ce 
play111g bv e phomum and n ce entn by soprnno 
tutti melody not n tt ie Allegro-Melody 
co1nets not n tune ve1y fine te 11po iho"eve1 
a11cl goo l te1 or hou s cadenza neat and pretty 
1\.ncl aJlte--V m v p cttI!y playe<l Fanfare-Very 
good df'Pd o\lle gretto-:Or ght and 1 ght ] male 
-Not n tune !\. ieally goo d  fimsh but eh ef 
fa ilt 1 as been ragged ntonat10n m pla.ces 
J ORD HU:\I E  L eut L F 
1\.cl1 d cator 
H A L I FAX C O NT E ST 
Exce ll en pe formancf's m arked the sixth am ial 
contest of Halifax and d strict ba 1cls at S rnny 
Vale on Sat 1 clay June lOth A t  the con cl us on 
the JL dge (Mr \_ Giay of J\Iancheste1) ascended 
the bandsta d to gl\e h s awa1cls He said U ey 
m1oht co is der themselves ext em ely foitunate to 
me�t t,ogctl e1 or such fnendlv terms and hold a 
co ntest i i  face of the ten ble ' a1 He was afraid 
that n a fe v mon th s  t me few band: wo Id be 
able to m ster the r iequ red m mbm of men It 
vas a n atter of congiatulat10n that they had been 
so successfd that day The compct t10n had been 
very l een especially m the bands he had sel ected 
for tl c fu st ho not rs He added that he had r. o  
a x e  to g r  nd but h a d  cle a1 ly •atisfied h mself afte1 
a pamsta nng and consc entlo 1s exam nation and 
gave the followmg awards -
F rst prize B r1gh-0use and Rastr ck ( Halifax 
Cou er bowl £ 6  and Pros dent s baton for Mt 
W Wood con l ictor) second Norl'1.nd (E Bea u  
mont) £ 5  t h  r d  Elland (E Beaumont ) JEolu s  
Cr  p and £4 fo rt! Black Dike T n o s ( \,V 
Hal stead) £3 fifth Km g C10ss (T Hooson ) £2 
sixth So ¥e1by Br dge ( !\. 0 Pearce) £ 1  10s 
seventh Clifton (F Berry) £1 Un,uccessfnl-
F ue1 dly (J C D)son) Lee :\fount (W Wood) 
Sot thowra n (J C Dyson) 
:rhe i uclgc s gr ailed out Elland fo a I stmct1ve 
eulogy He said the rend t on ' as adm rable 
Othe1s had chose1 more d fficul t elect10ns but 
this band s pl ay mg was worth� of 'ery high corn 
mPndatrnn It ' as tr y a fine pcrrorn ance 
M A Peel (cha rman of the comm tt,ee) fo m 
allv hu <led -Over l P trnp} ies 
:rho contest was iatl e1 1aned by unfavo rabl., 
weather espec a ly was tl s so d i ng the playmg 
of the last two bands (I3r ghm se and I'" ng C os J 
"he1 tl c ra1 1 was >e r) hea\ y 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Bai d (Clifton :\Iemoues of Weber ) -
No 9 (Br gl uuse and Rastr ck Tscha kow 
h le the oopiano adds to his t 1mphs and I like 
the tram bones too Allegrn moderat-0--All goes 
vPry well Meno mosso-I th nk wo 1ld be botte1 
a litt o qu ck01 at 11 the horn plays very ' ell 
mdccd and I rn st compliment the cuphomum 
and sop ano a splencl dly played movement the 
10c1t fo1 t1on bone i s  well dccla med ( \\ he n  the I ot r for Lhe combat has struck 0 fnend I w II 
1 ot fail I ) Andantmo is ve1y well p a3 ed and 
the sopiano ear s veil me1 ted pra sc eve n if he 
d d m ss !\. and B lo rth bar f10m e1 d Allegro­
Is wPJl µlaved and the cornet cadenza is renJ0red 
a trst cally o\ndante-This is sp-0 led by cornet 
bv excess ve use of vibrato and I have to complam 
o f  mcorrect treatn e1 t b1 tiombone for the four 
sky ) -Symphony No 4--A beaut1ft l opeumg 
a d very good playmg the bantoue latei 1s rathe 
flat o r B flat Allegro con an ma-Good comb ned 
play ng a 1 10 1 d yort have ea1ned g1eat pra se 
by your 1 ender ng of tl IS d fficu t movement 
V10h 1 concerto-The solo cornet g ves a beautiful 
rendenng and '1th 1ust a sl p the soprano plays 
remarkably "ell and the accompamments are 
capital A1 dante cantabile-The solo horn adds 
001 s1derably to the a1trst1c render ng and the accompamments and 'ar1ous e nt1ances are beaut 
f rl An manclo-The 1hythm1c tieatment and per 
fo1 mance gene1 ally earn my warmest pra so 
Alleg o non tioppo-Is well taken a htt e un 
tune£ lness creeps n perhaps owmg to the st01m 
b 1t you are soon ght aga n and the playmg 1s 
fine Allegro ma,e,toso-Thc cuphomum declaims 
a1 tist cally and he s most s 10cessful 11 his cadenza 
V10l n concmto-Th s is damt1ly treated by all but I must specially offer p1 a1se to soprano and 
oornet for thmr tr ne sympathy and art st c treat 
mcnt of the subject and ornaments the cornet 
cadenza, was a great triumph Piano concerto-A 
good tempo and ve1y fine play ng is heard 
th10 1ghott o, e1 t ire 1812-I would prefer morn 
clehberat on-a s ow er r,empo-ho 'ever the play 
mg has been ve1y fine and a capital fin sh s made 
No 3 (B rtley St Joseph s) -Intro -Well cam 
menced but sca1cely 111 fine tune th s =proves 
howeve1 and ba d give a good display trombones 
a l ttlc shaky 111 cadenza but good style tuttis 
good always yot scarc-ely so effectn e as No 1 
ba d some poor ntonat on appeared towards the 
close wh eh \\as not so compact as might be m 
co sistency showmg No 1 fig -Good style and 
te npo and the techn que will pass mt ster slips 
and a few small £a lts appear yet noth ng great­
a l ttle unsteady now and agam the balance and 
ble 1cl i s good No 2-Good playmg bt t nothmg 
st1 k ng and the execut10n later i s  not up to the 
sta1 dard the cornet c 1phon um m d oprano play 
well 
9 ennally and the horns are well balanced tho gn at times unsafe and so 'e go along m a 
good average manner the tune at t mes is 10t 
good (the cold I presume) b t the whole displays 
a competent if not a br 11 ant band wrong note� 
appear as I "nte and agam faults of exect t1on 
good bod eel band and the balance is not oo be 
found n uch fat It w th sol cl bass tncky pa1 ts 
pla) eel m a pi aisewo1thy manner 11 coda A good 
ii ms! befoi e No 2 b t be lrn d No 1 (Secon d  
p ze ) 
baIS afte1 19 '\llegro-I s ve1 y well g H n 
e phon um cadenza JS cap tally played and the 
soprano cadenza, is anoth<'r art st c s ccess All�gro 
'1vace-Is well played all uh10ugh (Sixth prize ) 
No ll- (Elland Songs -0[ Engla id ) -lh e 
openmg shows a compact and well comb e el hand and m good tune Euphomum rec1t -This con c0pt10n 1s excelle1 t 1 u perfo1mance too and there is an excellei t bass trombone The soprar o and co net do very well the wl ol<i s excel lent and I must praise the eupl o 1um for hIS art st1c treatment of cadenza P ! gum of Love -The cupho i L m excels the e1 tran00 of ban tones 'ery l d c o  JS and t n ef 1 the •ho e s a great st ccess Allcg o-A good tempo and splendid 10lhckmg trnatmcnt all o d espPc ally tiombones and basses A llan Vi ater The solo cornetist s an a1t1,,t and lrn s fitt ngly accompan ed the t1om bomst JS also an a t sbc success especially m his cacle JZa Alle.,10--I ha' c onlv praise l a t  pro' es an excellei t c-0mb nat on and later the sop ano g ves s all that anyone co 1l d dcsnc Graz oso-Is 'ell played as is also the cornet cadenza Pomposo-Is beaut fully rendered and splendid comb ned playu g ftll toned band b t 
no o eI blo vmg a1 d the good t 1 e s a featttre \ lleg o-Rece 'es excel ent hoatment b3 one and 
a I and a s 1pe b fi i sh to an exce! le 1t all round perforn ance (Tn d p ie and 1Eol s Cup ) 
No 5 (So thow am I a Reme de Saba ) -
Grnnd M arch-A good ool l open ng and good all 
round playmg with co11ect rhythm c trea-tme 1t 
the t10mbon st decla ms excel lently Leid i\[c 
Y om Aid -Open ng not p1 cmse i01 qu tc n 
tune the trombomst g ves wrnng rhythm c read 
rng- c 10tchets are often held too J-0ng and the 
followm., q ave1 10bbed the iesult s to spa I a 
m s ea! rendeung and I c01 s de1 this a grave 
fa 1 ng the unn ng paosages for oor iets are well 
)layed and the soprano s v e1 y good at tempo 1 
the trombo u,t aga n g vcs rncorrect rhythm c 
treatment v alse f am Bal et-Several wrong 
notes a B hea d bet vee i sop ano and upper car 
nets b t go-0d play ng c is ies t h e  e phon um 
performs s cadenza ' e1y wll ndecd Larghctto 
-The rhythm c trnatrnent 1s ncorrcct s1m1lai 
fault as prev10 !Sly dose 1bed the rnst o f band is 
cl stmctly good Ch01 us n �Ia10h should rece •e 
s m lar treatment to the first mo>ement m sele c 
t on and I q ite ag1ee th the metronon c 
11 cl cat10n in copy th s is quite slow enough m 
my op n on AndaJ te cavatma ( Far G1e1 e n 
His Lo vly State )-Tlus ope is untuneh ly th e 
cornetist p a3 s ' ery well and all imp OHlS an d to 
e1 cl ver3 good treatment G a id J\Ia1 eh-Th s is 
1eally vell co ice ved and pe fon11ec1 and "Hh 
p0 feet cor ect rhythm a go-0d fimsh 
No 6 (No la cl) Spohr ) -Good and 
attack flugel fa ls the band 1s really good 
well bala1 ced Pat tomunc dance-o\ good 1 
1 g tempo tho ba,nd sl ows exec b e br !!ranee of 
a h gh order every passage beu g ve ry c early 
perfo mod rn g-0od C-Orr b nat on and h ne the 
cornPt cadcnzn is ve y fo ely played 11  deed and 
1 he thrnc moch lat 1 g cl -0rds r i pe feet blend and 
tm c R-0se sofLlv bloomu g -I am del ghted 
with the co et sol01st also with the euphonrnm 
and espec ally "1th the effect ve bass trombone 
a i d  th-0 aco npa Iments aie all I co 1 d desire 
Al l eg e to (I can tat on g ng bv p1 csts)-'ll e 
c-0 rect op111t s notrnecl and the tune an d cnsemb e 
cxcel le t I ove so g-Tl o e phom m plays excel 
lently b tl e fl ge1 1s aga111 t n suces ,ful tl e 
•o pran o  s ve y fine from L t h e  cornet and 
et pho r m ass1m1latc e1y agreeably a cl m per 
feet sympathy dul c  t h e  accompan ments are 'ery 
neat the concept on s m my opm on excellent 
The trombo1 c clese r e ,;pee al  ment on and hke 
"1se tl e oopiano and I fo give him missmg an 
u pper F sha1p the et phomum cadenza receives a 
very excel ent 1 en dei i g Cho n s-Th s show., an 
excel lent all ro nd comb nat on w th o-ood and pre 
mse attack and release Andante (a cl rge s ng by 
pr eots)-01 e o rth due solemn ty an d you move 
"ell togetl er dto cadenza is very w0l pe1f01mc<l 
by cornet and t10mbo1 e and the love duct which 
follo vs 1ece ves a n  art st c iende 1g from Q the 
acompam nents aie very neat t ncful and sub 
d iecl duo cadenza a t tle looseness soon ad1usted 
a1 cl ends successfu!l3 \¥ edd ng Feast music-rh1s 
is 'ell co 1cerved and tne 11 sons mostly perfectly 
played I m st spec ally p1 a1sc the basses I 'he 
Bless ng -T.he cornet plays a.rt st  call) the flugel 
IS not a succ ess tempo I excellently treated w t h  
a ' et y fine soprnno soprano stretto ver) fine y 
played to end (Second pr ze ) 
No 7 \Black D1k0 J mo1s Memor es o f  
:\Iendelssol n ) -Anda 1te m aestoso-Not precisely 
opened the attack a1 d release are loose t vo 
sl ps I t odt0t10n to No 27 Lieder Ohne W 01te 
know 1 as the Funeral M arch-Yot r treatment s 
excellent i ust drnco mted a 1 ttle by some players 
not s 1sta mng eqc al length with the othe1 s and 
towa ds the end th e so o horn a d cornets d1sag ee 
m p tch howeve1 the concept on i s  the m am 
po nt and I qu ite approve of your tieatment 
St Paul-Opens veiy p1 ec sely the rec1t f01 
trombone is only fauly well tal en hrn n asal de 
I very detracts the tattoo s excellently plavccl 
Aclag o-I1he trombon st is much bettc1 here 
I tal an Sympl o ny-Thls has been excellently per 
formed and I m 1st comp] ment vou on the 
c01rect p zz oato treatment by basses Hymn o f  
Pra1se -Tlus opens niceh good concept10n sl p 
by upper ho 1 a vell pla3 cd movement duo 
(F rst pr ze and Hal ifax C o  11er Bowl ) 
No 10 (Kmg Crnss Memoncs of � eber ) -
A good openmg and a good tune d band w th good 
balance corn<'t1st plays f eely and w th ease but 
some o[ his triplet� are covered by a too heavy 
accompan ment 1\.llegro nodeiato-The trom 
bomst plays ell and the euph-0nmm is eqnally 
pleas ng Largl elto-Tl e 'Soloists are well m 
sympathy and the a1pegg os arn clearly executed 
by oornet a cl sopia1 o if 11-0 s1lv at t mes m fact 
I lose the sot nd of melody th10t gh too h eavy 
dccompamments and you become 111t meful all  
10und Allegro moclernto-Th s s well  played 
Piesto con ft oco-I wo ld ha>e appremated a 
smarter tempo soprnno plavs well sl p )OU a1e 
a I ttle loose r>ow A dante-All througf th s has 
i ece vPcl Pxcel lcnt mte1 p etat on Adag10-Tlns 
rece ves a very 1mp1css vo 1ende11 1 g and I must 
comp] mcnt tihc corr et st Tempo d marcia-Un 
t neful accon pamn ents m1l tate agamst yot and 
although on the wl o e the solo cornet st played 
well and bnlhantly he wa,; at times covered by 
too heavy accompamments Molto 'ivace-Is 
rnally Nell conceived a1 d performed the horn 
cadenza s art1st1cally played Andante-Opens 
welt sl p sopra1w but he plays well the 
euphon um mer ts pra se and 1 l kc 3 our bass 
h orn bone Andante con mote-Is well concen ed 
and very well played the horn and euphonn m 
have added a rt1>hcally f--0 the performance the 
euphom 1m cadenza 1s vt'll plavcd A llegrn con 
f oco s "e I treated all through by all and you 
make a good e d111g (F fth prize ) 
!\. GRAY 1\.di ud cator 
B I S H O P  A U C K LAN D C O N T E ST 
JUNE 12th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
:M arch Contest 
No 1 Ba id (W1llmgton J B Wnght) -Un 
certa to commence then improves rather 1 ght 
toned band p ano stra.n s well rendered balan ce 
n. 1cl tt n e  good tone becomes h ller a good cornet 
and soprnno 11 the flor d pa,sages for bass soloist. 
m s10 1ot c!C'arly rendered the sem q a vers are 
11 d st net band generally plav compactly eupbo 
&c plav smoothly and 1 uchc10usly some 
fimsh l the plav ng tho gl the teohn qt e on the 
larg-Dr mstr ments is 1 ot faultless st) le tPmpo 
and tnnc good n iances tast)-noth ng overdone 
can be classed as a good performance without 
bcrng bull ant (Fn,t pnze ) 
:"lo 2 (North Skelton 'I H mtcr) -1\ ell to 
gether m open ng and the r 11 s arc clearl} g1 en 
sl ghtly untuneful on cornets m pper reg ,ter a t  
t mes J ist a Jar now a n d  then good fost cornet 
a ld sopra o e 1phon um and baritone not same 1 1  
p tch and t h e  tongue n g  o n  cornets i <  a iather 
111d fl'erent display especially amongst the mcler 
cornets ,-0mc wr-0ng note, appear now and again 
and tl e paits 111 middle of band need more 
ehPa sal fan bass and t10mbones steady tempo 
and marks well observed w01st feat ue is the 
fa lts tong-nemg of the mner mst umPnts 
Fairly good performance scarcely equal to No 1 
hand 
No 3 (Wobmgham J Elliott) -Scarcely t o  
gethe1 t o  beg 1 and the s xth e g ht rhythm is not 
correctly given too mt eh l ike tw-0 fom on the 
t plet qt a•ers a fair band w th a good body of 
tone 111 the ff s but the rhythm s qmtc wrong 
the q 1ave1s are nvariably played too shortly-more 
1 kc sem quave1s throughout the tune also s not 
above reproach a sh01t easy march fairly well 
g1 e 1 on tbe whole tempo good and th e  band are 
fa ly compact rather light n the mner of band 
which m lrtates agamst good bala,nce the cmner 
nen work well and the bass ha\ e mce tone Not 
quite up to standard -0f <the two previous bands 
No 4 (Batley St Joseph s J Almond) -Sol d 
open ng 111 good tune a.nd the ores after openmg 
bars s well wo ked p later band become a l ttl e 
scattered teohmque n the flond passages m ght 
be better a.loo 111 the ff s later band not steady 
and the mtonat on s questionable m the mmor 
stra n s  band 1 ot bear ng out earlier promise 
ndeed band commence finely both times but fall 
off m oh aga n on repcht on a mce cornet and 
et phomum also the rcp1ano pt ts m some clever 
work aga1 1 w ild and unsteady m the florid 
portions and the tempo is t nstead}-too var able 
fo1 a march not a compact fimsh about all con 
s dered equal to No 2 band 
No 4 (Vi ols ngl a 11 ) -Int10 -N ce q rct openmg 
n fan tone uncertain entry of cm nets then better 
at once only to fall off as band go along slips 
a id fault of mtonabon mar greatly no cohes on 
n laot s x bars better fimsl i 1 and out dis 
play most means ste1 t No 1 fig -Rather draggv 
and tame and the accompan m P  ts are t,oo mpped 
and p nched on the crotchets more body and 
sympatl y nf'Pcled band bettP1 on 1cpeat bt t 
bt oyancy s lackmg adopt hghte brrghtcr style 
No 2 and on band d splay some ab1hty b 1t 
shou d adopt a br ghtm tempo a,nd more ' ' amous 
style some sl p s  appear and for the most pait the 
pc1 forrnance s -cold and impress onless also for an 
o n cha ce compet1t10n the waltzes are rather 
outclassed the playmg m tl e coda was good some 
smart work be111g evidenced an d 111 equal con 
test should do well 
No 5 (1\.uckland Park) -Intro -:"iot together 
aga n to begm the tempo is sma1t I note a few 
sl ps amongst co1 nets trombone sol-0 well given 
(abb1ev ated an angement) and generally well 
accompar eel not qt te together to close but tune 
ful and balanced No 1 fig -Smart tempo (do 1 t 
gPt too fast-so nds h ur ed) and the pl aymg is 
sat sfoctoi) a m s  nderstanclmg occ 1rs a s  \\ e  go 
along b t soon nll"ht and band plays 111 bright 
fash10n good solo sts especiall3 fo st cornet but 
others of that lk sea rce1) equal alwa} s to the 
demands soprano faultv now and then and trom 
bones too keen 111 the rn lde r  port ons band 
t n steady m the piano strams o n  the whole the 
play g 1s n eut01 ot s runnmg No 3 band a tight 
rnce for second p ace but not qmte equal to � o 1 
ge e a style and merit a fe v errors of pie 
c ,;ion acct r yet there are some delightful passages 
ho1 J s play celv th-0ugh J ot al ways dead n tune 
band seem a t1 He t red 01 hp wea1y l eieabout� !\. so new hat hurued fin sh hould be a httle more 
•t�aclv a 1d cl gn lied to fimsh off waltzes (Third 
pr ze ) 
G H MERCER o\d1ud cator 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT E S. 
Ba id ar a ige nPnts fo Wh t 'Monday at Holm 
firth we e car celkd and the ann ial Q nckstep 
Uontest was postponed until July 15th To the 
bands wl o entered the postponement of the con 
test was a cli•appo ntment part cularlv as they did 
not 10ce1vc he 111format10n l nt l 8a.turday the lOtl 11 st 
:rJ e £o l ocal baJ ds-Holm e Hepworth Hade 
Edge and Hepwor h Irn i Works-had w01keu I ard n prepa rnt o J fo1 the event 
T on 1er w h) H ichl ffc '1111 Band was not amongst th e l st Perhaps they will  be one of the co 11pet to1s \\hen the contest actually tal es place 
on July 15th 
HepwortJJ 1 !ea r i are m good order 
Holme have put n a good deal of reh earsal these 
last few weeks m preparation for the Huddersfiel d 
eve it at ' h eh they weie mfortunately not 
st ccessful The r perform ance did not impress me 
as bemg \ e ry m 1ch up to date Thern was not 
the bala ice blend and var et} of tone which w e  look for m a modern band pe1 formance 
The bandmaster �1r F Clough i s  young and w 11 no d01 bt mp1ove with experience It would be g eatly to lus benefit as well as to that of the band fo them to go m for really first-class pro 
fess anal tu t1on 
The contest at Huddersfield which was to ha' e taken place on "\Vlut Monday was postponed u ntil Satt relay the 17th I th nk there c a n  be no doubt as to the success -0f the event The promoters were favot red w th spl endid weather and cverythmo­>eemed to be m a.pp le p e 01 der The follow111� are the names of the bands competmg the fir,t si� of wh eh weie awarded prizes m the order g ven -First pr ze K ng Cross (J A Gecnwood) second L111thwaite (J A Green" ood) th rd Haworth Pub] o (J 0 Dy0on) fourtJ.i Lmdley (J A Green wood) fifth �I lnsbr dge Somahsts (T Eastwood) s xth :\Iarsden (T Eastwood) C lifton {F Berry) Rawmarsh (J E Dy son) Rothwell Temperance (J C Dyson) Wakefield City (J C Dyson) Hol ne ( F  Clough) 
Alleg10 mode am-Good -0penrng but the soprano 
is very sharp n pitch on upper !\. the tnplets of 
c01 net are c ovcrnd b) too I ea' y accompamments 
no v and aga n o\Iie.,ro moderato--Good playmg 
ensues to C trnm bone rec1t i s  10t "ell declaimed 
and the t1ombomst , often co•e1ed by a too bca,vy 
accompan1mAnt the arpeggios by cornet a e c < ,,,rly 
pe fo1 med as are also tl ose of sop ano and cupho 
n um but I am not mpressed o\llegro m-0deralo 
-Firmly commenced b 1t lart e r  vou a e much out 
of tune at F a great rmpr ovement all rnund is 
not ced I hke the horns Presto con fuoco-I 
wo lld prefe1 l qmcl e1 tempo the soprano after 
G s co sp enc s y sha1 p o\ s G s and F s and 
'the play ng all IOL nd on y farrl3 goo l Andante­
Opcns much ot t of tt e esepc ally m basses and 
re01t 1s ;vell I erformed by corners a d to end the 
play ng generally is commendable Adag10-Tl11s 
This movement recen cs very good treatment and 
the car let plays beaut fully ar cl w th due restiamt 
lempo d marcia-I wo I d  profer more breadth 
of m1 i ms at opemng the playmg is g l )  l 
tl e solo co iet is capital and he is ell accom 
pa icd he has t o slips and the accompamments 
becomes heavy 1\iolto vivace-I ould prefer a 
c uwker tempo tl e p aymg ho vever s acoop 
ab .e and firm and <the horn cadenza is art st cal y 
performed o\dag a-Is mce y treated Andante 
con mooo-T n e  e phon um plays vell soprano is 
sha1p conclud ng bars arc t ntuneful Andante con 
moto-'l lus 1 ooe1vcs musrnrnnl) treatment nd the 
ornaments a e neatlv playe d  tl e e 1pho111um p l ays 
well the cornehst 1s  unfortunate and de• elops out 
of tune and the ooprano s still sharp the eupho 
1 um cadenza , cap tally performed Vnace­
This s ve1y "ell plaved Gon fuoco-Ts also well 
performed tl e basses deserve spec al mert on 
(Se' enth pr zc ) 
JS o 2 (Lee :\fount Pol i to ) -'.l[ aestoso-
::\o 5 (Auckland Park G Cooper) -Rather a 
loose opPmng and the band <eem short handed and 
l ght rmcl thm n oone the band must be w ongly 
fixed for some of the bells are d rected towa1ds 
me (basses &o ) the effect is 'er) l nplcasant 
espec al ly m the ff s band becomes unsteady and 
scattered and colour s lackmg runs-excepting 
by the soloists-are labomed and not true band 
imp1 ove p1oceedmg tho 1gh the tempo gams m 
speed malung the r ns morn confused than ever 
tone mproved ( t s the cold that effects m corn 
menc ng I m sure) as band went on and a good 
fimsh w as made a httle more attention needed t o  
detail m1 id how you fi x  your men :\1[1 Conductor ' 
t\s m ight have been expected we d cl not hear any real!J first class playmg but the efforts of the bands (most of them at any rate) were good indeed when one cons ders the difficult e� under which the� have "orked I cl-0ubt if  there was one band there who can say they played without som e  httle assistance from othe1 bands who happened to be disengagPcl Added to this bands have not been abl.e....to rehea1 se a s  they usually <lo for these events I mean not so frequently owmg to the men s time bem g taken up w th oth-er work of importance 
Wa1tz Contest 
I thmk no one can 1 ustly complam of :\fr :\f organ s decision wh eh was well received K ng Cross Band was a. good first Their play1110-d1splaved taste refinement and fimsh As J. listened to and afterwa1ds reflected on the r per forrnance I could hardly help thmkm g that had c1rc 1mstances been more fa\ourable what was yet a good and praiseworthy rendenn o- m o-ht have bE en fi st cl ass " " ere a well played mm ement and wel l  in 
tunf' cornet cadenm neatly played t\.Jlegro con 
sprr to-Opens n c-e y t10mbone plays mcely n 
solo good a-ccompa111ments rec t very good 
Storm opens moderat-ely by basses b t now works 
up excellent!� br 11 ant and c apitally rendered 
Pm Allegro--Br ght and good Al egro-Agam 
good Pastm ale-Basses not closely tuned 111 
umson but all otJhe1 s cap tal duo cadenza very 
neatly given .Andantmo--Opcns well m accom 
pan ments and melody 1s prettily g ven th19 
movement s 'cry s cessh 1 y gn-en to the encl 
baritone and cornet play veil together Allegretto 
-Ve1v good and neat Allegro-A ga n br ght and 
tur pful thro 1ghout eupl omum cadenza mcely 
rendered .A ll eg10--Good '.foderato-Euphomum 
plays tastefnlly and a good entry of soprano 
t 1tt1 is also neat and tun 0f 11 Alle gro-Well 
ul ayed th roug:hout to ilhe end bv all band tune 
fulness IS noted n th s performance cornet 
cadenza good Andante-Tasteft llv played :e'an 
fore-Very neat and good Allcgretto-N ce 
pl avmg by all Fmale-Br ngs another verv fine 
pei forma.nce to a cl ose N1cc mtonat1on and a 
creel tablf' general performancf' (Third pr ze ) 
Loose openmg and var o is methods of product on 
of notes and vou are ntuneful Lar.,hetto-.i'.hc 
accompamments are unt rneful ihe 0olo horn 
phys w th beaut f I vocal stvlo. the soprano fa ls 
and tl e whole is not n close tune but I mu t 
praise the horn solornt, who l as been highly 
•uccessful Allleg o-Th1s is very br 11 antly 
pla3ed by cornet r nd the rest do well et pho 
m m cadenza s not artist c ally treated Cantabile 
-Th s opens mcelv I do not 1 ke treatment at 
bar 5 the sopiano helps well at E all goes well 
b t I iesent the 1e ttment at 4th ba1 after E 
the euph-011 um s not always conect J\l[oderato­
recen es fmr treatment then spl t notes are 
heard trombomst plays fairly well bt t he should 
cult ' ate a keener car for ntonat10n wh eh li'a\ c0 
much room for 11np1ov"ment Six eight-The bar 
tone plays ' ery n cely Allegretto-The band 
plays thrn well and the cornett1st IS art st1c l a 1 
�hetto-The solo cornet plays well but I fmd g :I.\ e 
fa ilt wit h tl e rhyt:hm c tr<'atment your crotchets 
arc mostly too long and qt avers too sh01t you 
p ay common trme rhythm with crotchet and 
quaver as a tri plet the movement 1• twelve-eight 
an d  the qua\ ers req ire more open trnatment The 
play:mg falls off and o t of tune is not10ed the 
low B flat 111 cornet cadenza 1s very flat '.lt11te c ut 
of pitch w th band b 1t tl c plav r g is fa r M aes 
toso-Is fa1rlv well played Allegro vivace--You 
play ve1y well 
cadenza for c01nets is artrnt cally rer clered Song 
\\1tho t words (No 26)-A good tempo ai d 
c ean performance enphomum cacle 1za s ve1 y 
well played El 1 ah s Ree t ( 0 Lo1d '  TI ou Hast 
Overth own )-The euphom 1m decla ms nobly tie 
r :vell supported an cl he enters his solo with cor 
1ect express 01  -a good sect10n An mato cornet 
recit (Th e Y -0 1th No there s nothmg )-Th s 
is well perfo mod and I must praise the eupho 
n um and T must not forget to add a word of 
comme datrnn to the horns and bar tones At N 
here there s a splei did development from trebles 
altos tenors to bass a spl end dly conceived ren 
der ng Al eg10 maestoso-Looseness now evident 
cornet cadenza an arbstw tuumph Spr ng song­
A pleasmg tempo �nd a l ivmg p cture but I do 
not adm re the rather acoented abrupt t rca,tment 
of fir,t quaver m second bar and s1m1lar plaoos 
a httlo 'el vet touch wodcl I th 111l improve art s 
t1cally ho ¥e er a general s 1vey must end 
crcd1tably to you the baritone soprano and horn 
must share the l onours <WJth the cornet1st Ruy 
Blas-The :horns and baritones are palpably out 
of tune you m ake a, good fimsh (Fourth prrw ) 
No 8 (l! 11endly Le Reme de Saba ) -Gra1 d March-I prefer a, qm keI t<'mpo that md1cated 
m copy meets my approval the playmg i s  fa11ly 
good the temp-0 qmckens and we get somethmg 
lko the a ccepted readmg the tiombon st I am not 
1mpres•ed with Lend 1\1o Your A d  -Opens 
untunefnl ly the tram bomst is unfortunate he 
p cks up I 1 ke his tone tJhe rhythm c treatment 
is frequently at fault the rnnnmg passages are 
well and clearly executed V alse--Opens well 
then the cornet and soprano cl sagree and the 
No 1 Ban cl (W1llmgton S 1 ei) -Smart opemng 
111 ntro and the t10mbones fare well m the 
cadenza and solo he 1s  also :vell accompan ed n c e  
balance a.nd tone o n e  o r  two foJCed a n d  laboured 
notes aff Pctrng mtonat10n on euphomum and bar 
tone •-0!0 cornet plays 111deed well good close m 
best of tune a 1d balance No 1 fig -Nice buoyant 
style a few wrong notes appear on cornets shps 
-small-arc made then band settle to wme excel 
lent playmg nnddle of band and bass support a 
good comet and euphon 1m middle of band worthy 
of praise m second stram No e-The runs were 
occas anally not so clear but on the whole band 
made a good showmg here smart and neat all 
parts well brought ant and good soprano always 
if he does an accident or two bright tone 
No 3-Good refined playrng w1thal crisp and 
compact through fignre" 4 and 5 to oocla band 
play 111 good fash10n with but few faults amongst 
cornets ( nclud ng soprano) some uncertamty 
appC'a.rs now and then but nothing ser ous 'ery 
good fin sh Very mentor ous rendermg and 
cons stC'ntly so throughout (Fust pnze ) 
Lmthwa1t" by th e  r playmg surpr sed the general publw and themseh es too I fancy Their performance was 1 o t so well ki it togother as that of K ng Cross though they seemed to mal e ratber more of the p1coo that i s  they seemed to get m ore out of it Some o f  the phrase ends were mcel ro rndecl off an d well balanced much as an t y likes to hear them ar ist 'lhe playmg of L ndley Band was vigorous and "ell together b it inclmed to be rou "'h N t al ways so well balanoed as one "ould 1 k; to h ea� I expected a rather more refined performance f this band rom 
The other two lo<'al bands-Marsden and Milns bndge Social sts-d1d not impre•s me though I th nk :\1 lnsbndge Rocml1Sts had a better band t ha n  than they have had for a good lone; t m e  
No 6 (Hu i;ri;rlescote a n d  Elhstown 
-Pomnoso-Th rd bar not good un sons all 
nght ho wever A ndant 1 o-Et phomum not good 
at open ni;r cornet falt.ers slightly m solo soprano 
ve1y rroocl A ll egro--Rather ragged n ff neat m 
mf Lento--N ot good m bas88s cornet cadenza 
l'ather pPcky n descent \Jlagro con sp r to­
Opcns \\ell and a really good trombone is play ng 
No 3 (Sowerby Bridge W !ham Tell ) -
Andante m aestoso is mcely opened the enpho 
n um plea<es me slips m basses are evident the 
c horus 1ece1ves only mo derate tr-eatment but the 
nner narts ar precise w l ile the soprano 1s very 
fine 111deed and I .have good words for the trom 
bcm�t the storm movement 1s n cely played and 
it is a p ty that good effect is ent rely lost by 
corn f't st thro 1gh excessive use of vibrato LI s JS 
all affectation and one with your beaut ft l tone ar d 
ab I ty sh-0ulcl d scard this pern cious habit which 
1s  qu to unmt swal the production of clean r J am 
r uro tone should be your obiect and lose that 
melody 1s oft.en 1erluly tieated euphon um 
ca.denza is excellently pe1 formed She Alone 
Charmeth J\Iy Sadness -The tone of euphomum s 
good but h s rhythm ic read ng of this twelve eight 
movem ent 1s mcorrect Allegretto (last number of 
B allet)-Th s s very well pla) ed Chor 1s 111 Grand 
Procession '.1arch I p1efer a m uch quicker t<"mpo 
-the one ndwated 1n copy-the playmg- has heel\ 
vcrv rroocl Cavatma Far Gre ate1 m H s Lowly 
StatP -TI 1s is not well played I not ce untune 
No 2 (North Skelton) -Intro -Not all together 
and rather thick style still ban d  is m good tune 
pauoc note part cularly good-an abridged arrange 
ment I note band wantmg a l ttle n cohes on 
not RO convinc ng- a performan-ce as prev10us band 
lackmg a httle m 0tyle an d detail No 1 fig -
o\gam wantme; m bnghtness and buoyancy-as m 
mtro too th ck n st' le runs not true and band 
not fittrd to�ether m th s ' catchy number 
laboured and want ng 111 warmth proceedmg 
On Th 1rsday June 8th th e Huddersfield Volun teer Co ps Band entertained a lare;e number f wounded solchers at F1rby Hall They played 
0
a. good programme as is usual with them whr h m uch a.pprec1a.ted 0 waa 
Lmth\\a1tc Bai cl arEI booked to play at Lrnth wa1te Sm g on Sunday June 25th also to a concert there m the evenmg give 
WE A.VER 
M J o\ GRERYWOOD m ust pspec ally regret the abandonment of the New Br ghton Contest for ho �vodd hav<' appeared as conductor of six f th bands entered o e 
os· 1 
)!ail 
un 
of 
• 
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R U D I M E NTS F O R  YO U N G 
BA N DS M E N .  
(Continued.) 
PART I X  
T HE CHRO:\TATIC SC.ALE. 
The Oh10mat1c Scale is  one which proceeds by 
steps of semi-tones, new notes bemg placed midway 
m the foll tone steps of the dia tome scale. 
I t  was seen that between C and D a new note 
oould be placed ; it was also seen that the new note 
might bo a C-sha1p or a D-flat .Also that the 
same process could be applied to all the lull tone 
steps 
Naturally considerat10n of how the Chromatic 
Scale should be written comes now Departmg 
from 0, WJU the next note be C-shaip or D·flat ? 
It w1ll be D flat , but 1t rn worth while to demon­
strate the ougm and the notation of the C hro­
m atic scale throughout Vl'hence comes it? We 
have quoted the fundamental pr111c1ple that " the 
w11ole mass o f  tones must be developed from the 
tome . "  Let us show and expla111, briefly and 
simply, how the Ohromatw scale is  so derived. We 
will take C a s  the tome 
Every player knows that his mstrument produces 
various open notes, v1z : 0, G, C, E, G, B-flat 
The B-flat is  up above the staff, and beyond the 
present range of the b<Jginner. But his band­
m aster will demonstrate to him that the open B­
flat 1 s  there Higher up, and rather beyond play­
mg range on a cornet, 1s D-flat. .As the open B­
flat has been demonstmted the player may believe 
t hat the same tube w11l also give an open D-flat, 
and that we thernfore derive from an open tube, 
the lowest note of which is C. the following, for a 
start, 
C, G, C, E, G, B-flat, D flat. 
The first new note met 1s G, and therefoie it is 
the nearest related note to C. Put the tube m G 
(by valves 13), and, similarly, rthat tube will give 
G, D, G, B, D, F, and (though still too high 
to produce on a cornet) .A-flat. _ 
'lhe first new note p10duced from the G tube 1S 
D 
The brass mstrument cannot be made into a D 
tube but 1f it could theEe notes would, by the same 
proc�ss, be open notes on it  : 
D, A, D, F-sharp, -�. C, E-flat. 
Now here we have the material for the Ch10-
mat1c scale of C,  all produced as near relat10ns of 
C. They a rc, say, the ch1lclrcn, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren of C, descendants by the most 
<ltrPct lme Jn notation i;hey constitute the follow­
rng three chords w htch cover all the Chromatic 
scale of C The notes of the diatomc scale (which 
are already known) are sbown = and the new 
notes to complete the Chromatic scale are shown • 
\Ve have b1ought them comp:wt together, not 
scattered widely a s  they are on the tube. 
i,__ bk� 
0 ,,_ _  o- a 
L<'t us put them m scale order, agam showing the 
new notes, thu& Ob0erve now why this second 
note is D flat {not C-sharp), and examine the others 
likewise 
;o �-b. ���=�cT�e;p 
That is the Chromatic scale of 0. Observe that 
every new note is a lowered one, except one. To 
write any Ohromat10 scale correct, first wnte the 
diatomo scale , then raise the fourth note only, and 
lower all the rest 
In tlus scale of C the notes of the diatomc scale, 
bemg <ill " natmal, " have been lowered by a. 
" flat. "  But m other scales the followmg �oul� 
be borne m mmd Notes whwh are already ' flat 
m the key will be lowered by a " double flat " 
Notes which are " sharp " m the key s1gmi.ture 
will be lowered by a " natural " 
Snmlarlv m this scale of C the fourth note (bemg ' " d b  " h  " B t " natural ") has been raise y a s arp. u 
when the fourth dia.tomc note 1s " flat " m the key 
sio-nature 1t. " ill be raised by a " natural . "  .And 
when the fourth note 1s " sharp " m the key sig­
natuie it will be raised by a '' double sharp." 
It is important t o  understand the construction 
and the co11ect notation of the C hroma.tic scale 
It is so easy to underst1and and remember that it is  
a o-reat mistake for the young pupil to pass 1t by 
I f "l10 proceeds with the study of IDUSiCJ he will find 
that a proper understandmg of the Ohroma.tlCl 
scale, and its  derivat10n from its tome, will throw 
a flood of light on what might otherwise be puzzles 
to him. If he does not learn this now he may have 
to turn b ack to learn, and the hardes-t thm g  m 
music 1 s  to return to seek for knowledge wh10h :has 
been passed by far back on the road. 
As a matter of convomence the Glnomat1c sea.le 
1s generally written, when there is no compuls10n 
to wnte Jt coircctly, thus, w hen ascending -'fr �1 1· ff ffff+fF-r = 
\Vhy this departure from .accurate not,�
tion ? 
Simply because this entails use o! fewer accr­
dentals " and is therefore less confusmg to the eye. 
It will ' be seen that this latter plan shows -;mly 5 
accidentals, whereas in the first example (owmg to 
the necessJty of wntm g naturals to cancel the flats) 
thN·c aro 9 a ccidentals . 
Thrn liberty 1s quite allowable as a convemen�e, 
but only to the man who knows how to write 
accurately . 
In <lescenclmg the scale, flats are used as m the 
ti ue scale for then some of the 9 signs do not 
appear I� descending, the G !s often written 
flat, too, mstead of the F sharp, J u st to save one 
accidental 
Thus we have · 
( 1) The true Chromatic scale : eve1y tone of the 
diatomc scale flattened except the fourth, 
wl11ch 1s raised 
(2) The convement ascend111g scale by sharps, 
rn order to reduce the number of 
accidentals 
(3) The descen d111g scale by flats, for the same 
reason of convemence. 
If the pupil pursues his studies he will come to 
casf'S wh10h demand adherence to correct wntmg , 
he will also come t.o cases which have other Teasons 
to Justify departure from 1t For the present he 
should lay down sound foundations. 
In the Chromat10 scale we meet a new kmd of 
semi tone step There arc semi tone steps m the 
d1atomc scale ; they arc called diaton]() semi-tones, 
because they are on ad3ommg lines and spaces­
when two notes .a.re on one hne, or on one space, 
the step from one to the other is termed a Chro­
m atic semi-tone. 
5 
1 
2 
3. 
4 
6 
7. 
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SELF-EXAMINATION. 
What is a C hromatic Scal e ?  
H o w  is the scale <lenvcd, and !how do w e  
know how 1t should b e  WTJ.tten ?  
Why i s  1t permissible, and usual, to write 
only sharps m an ascendmg soale, and fiats 
m a descend111g scale? 
State the brief rule as to which notes should 
be lowered and which raised, m a true 
Chromat10 scale. 
How is a note lowered, when it is already 
" flat," by the key signature? 
How is a note lowered when it is  " Sharp " 
m the key signature ? 
How is a note raised when it i s  " flat " in 
the key signature ? 
How is a note raised when rt is " sharp " in 
the key signature ? 
9 Write out agam all the :tliaior scales under 
their correct signature Place the d1atomc 
notes wide apart , then fill m (like our 
PXample) the correct notes to make Chro 
matic scales Remember only one note 
(the fom th) i s  to be raised, all the rest are 
to be lowered As 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 are 
diatonic semi-tones there will be no new 
note to be placed between these. 
10 \Ylrnt 1s a Dia tome semi-tone ' 
11. What 1s  a C hromatic semi-tone ' 
PART X. 
ACC IDF.NT_.\L NOTES 
Several references liave a!l'Oady been m ade to 
Accidental Notes, and examples of them have been 
met m rthe IMrnor and C:hromat10 scales 
Accidental notes are notes whwh are not in 
a ccordance with the Key Signature, tbc1r difference 
bcm& md1cated by a precedmg flat, sharp, naturoJ, 
double flat, or double sha1p. 
One of these " Accidental " signs placed before 
any particular note carries effect on e' ery note of 
that name throughout the measure (or bar) unless 
1t JS cancelled by another sign But 1f not so can 
celled 1t is  cancelled by the folloWJng bar I ,  except 
m case of a tH�d note oarrymg 1t mto the followmg 
bar, m which case its effect is spread over that bar 
alSCJ, m the absence of any sign cancellmg 1t 
The accidental A flat m this case is earned mto the 
second bar, and as it is not cancelled by any sign, 
it contmues until canoelled by the second bar 1 -
T h e  first bar / cannot caned i t  in this case for as 
already explamed, sue!h tied notes constit�te �nly 
one sound, the effect of the tied crotchet is merely 
to prolong the sound of the precedmg m111im. 
Formerly the repetition of the same note m the 
second bar (even 1f not tied) sufficed to perpetuate 
the acmdental flat, unless it "'as cancelled by a 
natural, but now it is customaiy to write tbe acci­
dental aga111 in the second bar when its oontmuance 
is desired m such caso In fact, the tendency 1� 
now to write the s1gn-s oftener than may really be 
necessary , i f  the composer thmks that anyone can 
misapprehend his mtentions he will repeat a sign 
even if it is not stnctl:v necessary to do so Suoh 
rcpet1t10ns m ay be looked on as remm<lers to the 
ca1oless or rnexperienoed p<:idormer 
'l':be signs w.h1ch cancel an accidental, and restore 
the note to accord with the key signature, is not 
an acetdental, stnctly speakmg. Let us go care­
fully over the acmdental and canuellmg rugns 
.A note " h1ch is natmal (that 1s, bear mg no flat 
or sharp) m the key s1gnatme may be altered by 
an accidental flat or shM·p In either case 1t 1 s  
restored, to accord with t h e  key signature, by a 
natural 
A notP. which is flat in the key signature may be 
altered by a n  accidental natural or bb . If the 
accidental be a natural the note is  iestored to its 
key signature by a flat But if  the accidental be 
a b b it 1s  restored to its origrnal state by tt b 
The reason for this is as follow s : -Whatever the 
state of a note, a flat lowers 1t a semitone , as the 
note bea.rs one flat m the signature the natural 
cancels the b b . and then the flat restores it to its 
ongmal condition If a flat only were placed to a 
note which was nlready b b the effect would be 
to lower it still further, qmte the Dppos1te to the 
desired effect The young pupil should follow the 
reasonmg closely. 
A note which is  sbarp m the key signature may 
be altered by an accidental natural or x (double 
sharp) If the accidental be a. natural the note 1s 
restored to its ongmal state by a sharp But if the 
acmdental be a x it will be restored by tl'e two 
signs tlJi Custom has varied a t  different periods, 
but thesP rules cover present usages 
The ba1 I cancels a l l  accidentals, excPpt m the 
case of a tied note, as illustrated 
The term " accidental " 1s not literally a correct 
description of these notes. They do not happen by 
C'hance or by m1schancc Someone suggested that 
<they were so termed because they cause a lot of 
muswal acmdents, but we may dismiss that explana­
tion, even though wo admit the accidents. However 
the term ongmatcd, we will accept it as a term 
only, and say that accidental notes are always used 
for some spcmal purpose. 
The whole scope of their purposes 1s beyond the 
present stage of the young bandsman, but it may 
even now be advantageous to hn  to have some 
1clea of the various purposes for which acc1dentaJs 
are used Even at the nsk of bemg premature we 
will rema1k on a fe<iv of them in 01<ler to reach one 
subiect of importance to every peiformer We w11! 
try to keep Wlthm the un<lerstandmg of a young 
player, and he must rnmember that the subiect is 
not covered completely, but only J ust outlmed. 
Accidentals are used : -
1 .  T o  embellish, t o  ornament, to add to the 
melod10usness of a part 
2 To modify the maior scale mdicatod by the 
key signature 111 01 cler to produce its rela­
ttve mmor scale (See example of D :\fmor 
Soale, P art VIII ) 
3 To carry the mus10 out of the scale wh10h is 
mdwated by the key s1gnatme, for a tn e, 
mto another scale, major or mmor, as the 
CfLSC may be Th.at process is  called 
" Modulation . "  
Tlus latter J S  t h e  reason w h y  even the young 
performer should t1y to analyse accidental notes, 
broadly, at least 
ORNA:\fENTATION, &c. 
Tlus JS t he purpose for wb1ch accidentals are 
most commonly used Let the pupil pla.y the scale 
of F m notos of equal length Then let him play 
the follow mg : -
and he will hear that this is merely a n  ornamented 
versmn of the l<' scale This ornamentat10n can be 
be applied m several ways. and it  g1vos scope for 
endless variety. 
The punc1pal notes in this example are ev1d<.'ntly 
F, G, .A, &c. The mterpolated note is  call<Jd an 
auxiliary note 
Auxiliary notes m ay be taken above the prm01pal 
notes or below If the scale of F were descendmg 
it would as hkelv .a.s not talrn the form F G F, 
E F E, D E D, &c , clescend111g to the low F with­
out use of any accidentals 
.Auxiliary notes from above are rarely " acciden­
tal " Generally they conform to the key signature 
A ux11iary notes from below are largely accidental 
They are generally removed only a semitone below 
the prmcipal note, and they are always diatomc 
semitones-that 1s, t he semitone 1s always on the 
degree below t he prmcipal note (see preceding 
c h apter for explanation of the d1fference between 
d1 atomo and cbromatw sem1tonPoS), and "acc1denbal&" 
are used when necessary to make the semitone step. 
Where semitone steps already exist m the soale­
F E and B flat .A, m the example-no accidental 1 s  
required But m cerrtam cases t h e  auxiliary note 
may be a tone below the prmcipal note, and the 
last group, E D E, JS a n  example of suah case. 
In our examples an upper and lower auxiliary 
note have been ment10ned as the m1ddle note of 
three notes 'l"h1s 1s only one form They may be 
the first of a group of two or three or four notes, 
and both upper and auxiliary notes may be oom­
bmed as rn the followmg groups of four : -F E G F 
-G F-sharp A G--&c . ,  and their time values may 
be varied as desired 
Other " acmdental " notes of an elaboratmg 
character aie called " passmg " notes. Passmg 
notes .a.re notes which fill up a gap between pnn­
c1pal notes whiah are not next to each other on the 
staff. 
iffctlim�t=Et- WAK E FI E L D  & D I ST R I CT. which make t h e  most o f  then chances, a n d  give i then· players most chances to come to the front. I Small blame to them , I thmk their ambition JS I G th d d t H dd .c 1 pia1seworthy \Vhat advantages �iavo Wmgates aw orpe ' not urn up at u crs"e d con-
ln this case the principal notes are C G E C 
Tty these alone Then play as written. B and A 
are "passmg" notes connectmg C to G. Then, m 
order to repeat the ti11ie pattern of bar 1 m bars 2 
and 3 " accidental " notes are rntroduced. 
had over other bands m this district ? None wbat- 1 test on Satm clay-ow mg to the postponement o f  
ever I f  they attract good players 1 t  Is because the holidays the contesL had to be thrown off the 
thPy have made the band famous as a musical date first fixed-but the band �s m fair cond1t10n. 
or"'amsat10n Hundreds of bands lose players be- P,
oss1bly the death of an old bandmaster, :!\f r. 
ca�se they do not do m th1s directwn all that migiht I�emp, father of the present bandmaster, M:r. G 
ho done '.Dhe only way to stop leakao-es 18 to Kemp, and of the solo cornet, Mr H. Kemp, had 
cball0nge the superwrity of any uval banu" I hope somethmg to do w1th their absence from Hudders­
the Old Band 111 which are many men I esteem field I was sorry to hear of the death of ::Y.Ir. 
will consider diy argument to be more general tha� �emp, who was highly respected m the district. 
It will be seen that accidental " auxiliary " or 
' passing " notes do not cancel t b e  effect of the 
kt>y signature. Jn the first example, for mstance, 
the effect 1s plamly that of a scale of F, despite 
the B natural played m t he fifth grnup. If  tbe 
pupil will rccogmse these as only ornamental, 01 
ci aboratmg, not-Os he "\\ ill not lose sight or hea11ng 
of the key note. 
The subiect should com<J up for m01 e thorough 
study when the pupil 1s m<Jre a dvanced m his 
studies. But h e  should t1 y to idenufy this lnnd of 
accidental now, whenever acmdentals occur m his 
music. 
t!ELF EX.A::iilNATION 
1. \Yhat me. " acCJdental " notes? 
2. How far 1s the Pffect of an accidental con 
trnu{)d ? 
3. How can rt be carn<Jd mto the succeedmg 
bat without rep!l'1trng the sign 7 
4 Explam what acmdentals may be applied to 
a note wlucl:t 1s natural m the key signa­
ture , to a not<J wihwh is flat 111 the key 
signature , to a note wluch 1s sbarp m tho 
key signature. 
5 How are accidental flats, double flats, shaips. 
double shanps, n aturals, each cancclkd and 
restored to accord with the key signature ? 
6 Explarn why two signs are. needed to make a 
double flat mro a flat only ; or a double 
sbarp mto a sharp only 
7. W hat cffDot lias a bar I on precedmg acci­
dentals i 
8. vVha.t are some of thP pmposes for which 
accidental notes aro 111troduced ? 
9 \Vhat iire auxiliary notes ? 
10 \Vhy are auxiliary notes below often acct 
dental ? 
11. \Yh a,t 1s meant by saying they arn dt<ttonw 
semitones ? 
12 V1hat are accidental '"passmg " note, ? 
13 . \V li at effect have these on t1be key as indi 
cated hy the signature ?  
14 \Vnte out all the maJOr scales agam, and 
ornament them with auxiliary notes after 
the pattern of the scale of F ,hown In 
this pattern the auxiliary notPs are all 
semitones below, except the auxiha1'y not.e 
to the seventh note of the scale, which is  
a full t one See that all the aux1hary notes 
must be diatomc, and, before writing an 
accidental where reqmred, consider whether 
1t is to rn1se a note w h1ch is natural, or 
s.harp, or flat m the key s1gnatul'C, and 
then write the accidental as may be 
neoessary rn either case 
(To be contmued ) 
S P E N  VA L LEY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
Spenbornugh had rehearsed hard and rnccessfully 
under r::Y.Ir. J . Holdsworth �nd had good hopes of 
success at Huddersfield. So no wonder they were 
much cl1sappomted when the rnntest was postponed 
to Saturday June l 7th, as t.hey had an engage­
ment Looked elsewhere on that date, and could not 
attend the contest The postponement of the con­
test could not be helped under the mrcumstances, 
but 1t was a pity, for Spenborough sounded likely 
w11111ers, and a wm would have set all the old enL 
thus1asm for contestmg go111g agam. and we sbould 
have the certamty of a great band for a Jon� time 
agarn But there 1t is I ihope the band will not 
cool down because of the d1sappomtment. 
Ravensthorpe gorng on ve1 y slackly. Some 
tnrmng up for rehearsal, an d h.a.vm g  to go away 
without a blow That will ule;,k the heart of those 
who do want to practise, if it is not altered soon. 
Brighouse and Rastnck made a good start at con­
testmg under :tlir Willie Wood, wmmng first at 
Sunny Vale w1th " Tschaikowsk:v "-a glonous 
select10n They are a very fine band still Soprano 
and cornet played excellently-but your Halifax 
scnbe will very hkely tell your reade1s all about that 
contest I heard the band give two conceits m the 
Recreation Ground on Sunday, June lBth Very 
good playmg on the l arger mstruments, but on this 
occasion I cannot say the cornets were otherwise 
than poor, for a band like this 
Bravo I Clifton and M r  Fred Berry To get 
sov<.'nth prize at Sunny Vale amongst such good 
bands, and playmg a severe test, w1rth a lot of 
young lads of their own-they played all then· own 
except solo horn-was very good I would hke to 
give a wo1 d of praise to their young euphonmm 
player , he did splendidly at Halifax, and will make 
a first-class player soon Clifton went to Hudders­
field but di d not score, and they certa111ly did not 
play as well as at Halifax Perhaps the Halifax 
piece b ad tnken u p  most of tihe time at rehearsals_ 
There is  tJie stuff to make a fine band at Oh fton­
pl ayers an d conductor are .Al They only want 
plenty of contestmg A few more contests would 
about set them up firmly 
Br1ghousc is m for LBell() Vue, and 1£ they show 
theu- Halifax form there I don't sec where any of 
the usual July bands is gomg to beat them. 
CROTCHET. 
WEST H O U G H TO N D I ST R I CT. 
vYesthoughton Old' s  usual Whit Fnday engage­
m ent was off this time, owmg to the upsett111g of 
the holidays rn Rochdale They had got .a mce 
band together, and would have filled rthe engage­
ment with credit, as they have <lone in the past. 
I am sure that their disa ppomtment will be tem­
pered by cons1dei-.at10n of the importance of the 
reason whwh caused it. I read the letter of 
" Reminder " 1n last issue, and I may say, bnefly, 
t:1at my reports are wntten acco1dmg to the d o111gs 
of the bands. so far as I oan ascertarn them, and 
that I gladlv make use of any mformat10n sent to 
me per the E ditor I wish only to do 3 ustice to the 
work of every band in my distrwt, and 1t  is surely 
not askmg overmuch when I ask the officials of 
every ba.nd to send me a !me monthly 
M:y sympathy goes out to everv band which loses 
members to other bands B ut long experience m 
banclmg has taught me that players do not leave 
one band for another without reason I know that 
occasionallv there are exceptions, but in nme cases 
out of ten" it will be found that desire to advance 
tbemselves as plavers, a cravmg for more wo1k 
than they get in their own band, 1s at the bottom 
of the m1grnt10ns. I almost dislike to deal with 
the matter at present, lest it be thoue;ht that I am 
referrmg particularly to the Old Band But I trust 
they will take my iemarks as general, and that I 
ment10n the two local bands only as illustrations 
Accordmg to " Remmder," the Old Band h ave lost 
many members, and they have gone to Wingates 
I will accept his statemenrt a s correct , the facts 
are not all known to me personally Granted he i s  
correct, f o r  the sake o f  argument. does he thmk 
they would have lost all t hose men 1f  they had made 
th e Old Band another Wmgat-es ?  I thmk not , and 
this argument explams most of the troubles con­
cermng loss of members in many places The most 
am b1tious men the men who work ha,rdest on their 
mstruments c�nnot be kept in a band whrnh is  
S<'cond. or 'third. or fourth i n  any place They 
naturallv seize the earliest chance of gettmg into 
the band which is 111d1sputably first T here is only 
one countermove <the losing bands can make success­
fully ThPy must resolve that no band in their 
town or clistrjct shall b e  better than they. They 
mnst rpsolvo that whatever talents or ambitions 
their players may h ave, full scope for same shall be 
provid<Jd m then· own band. I f  that were done, 
thP only losses woul d be from unavmda,ble causes 
With very few exceptions. the bands m a district 
have equal chances Bandsmen will go to bands 
personal The band played impressively at J:us funeraJ 
\Vino-ates aie quite busy with concert work A Ossett Borough are domg very iucely i ust now, 
good �umber of ongagoments have already been givmg concerts, &c. I trust they will keep busy m 
filled at \Vio-an Lmgh Bradford t::iforecambe &c that d1rect10n , a band like theirs only wants plenty 
before appr�ciativo audiences I' don't know ' what of woi k to ensm e prospenty 
they mtencl to do with the extraordmary prnposal IV alrnfield City went to II udder sfield contest and 
v1z that \Vm ,,ates may play m the Park 1f  a l[ th� pl.a.yed a very good band, hut they were up agamst 
pro�eecls are handed over to 'War charities I ·win- some bigger combmat1ons, and .failed to score, 
"ates is second to none m aidmg charities but these although they did credit to themselves. 
:':ood people tb1nl, apparently that a' fost·class Rothwell Temperance also went to Huddersfield, 
baud can exist od an But ' 1t transpired that and di splayed a fine toned band. I would have 
bebrncl thi, dec1s10n was a d<'s1re to revenge on fancied then- chance a bit if they had not mdulged 
\Vmo-ates because they refused some time ago to Ill so many little accidents-an mclulgence which is 
cont;ibute to the cost of crcctmo- a bandstand 111 fatal 111 good company I hope they will keep up 
a public pa1k ! Oh the meanness" of the mwhty 1 their present form, and be luckier with their next ' 0 effo1t I have not had a l ist of Wmgates' July engage- Rotillwell Old rather qmet .A contest or two ments, but I hear that th,ey are agam engaged to agamst t hen neighbours 1 s  t,he stimulant they need. produce records for the Co1umbia Grapbophone Co , No special news regardmg Carlton Temperance and a1e preparmg some pieces specially for tbat 01 Lee 1)/foor I hope thPy a1 e all ugbt puipose. I hear also that the�c aro lots of engage- I should like to sec all these bands contesting ments booke.d, but lhat :Mr. Tom Kay :ha& :5till a once more, then we should see less of players bemg couple of week ends open .Anyone cle�u'mg a perpetually borrowed by the best bands and the musical treat can have particulars by writmg to less piomrnent ones bcmg compelled all the time hun to tram learners. These, 111 turn, will be borrowed 
\Ymgates men were much disappomted to find when tbey are upc, and tho:;e who reared them 
New Brighton contest abandoned, for every man will have to take up some more raw material_ The 
had worked hard to hold the positwn gamed at only way for these bands to stop it is to go in for 
New B11ghton last year. I heard them on " Great contestm g themselves Then thev will keep the 
Bntam , "  and thrnk they would have played even meu who are amb1t1ous I believe m trnm111g 
bettet than last year learners, but I bcl10ve that every band ought to 
II01w1cl1 R ::ir I repo1t a record yoar To break tiam thell' own, and not go round seekmg for 
reco1 ds m the right direct10n durmg a time like this players wluch other bands have tramed One can't 
1s ia. great acluevemeut. Probably most bands have blame the pl ayers altogether They want to get 
had thell' recorcls gomg the w10ng way. Among en- on , they want to make a name , and if their own 
gagements booked are two a,t St . .Anne' s, 'tWO at bands won't give them chances to shme abroad 
Chester. two at Blackpool ; and I hoar of a wePk's they 1eacl1ly accept the chances offered elsewhere 
ei1gagement under consideratmn for acceptance I know thern are few contests go111g now, but the 
\Vhethei the time can be managed for 1t w1ll prob- bands co uld qmckly get up a few for themselves i f  
a b l y  b e  known by the time this 1 s  m prmt But they put their heads to�etber Why depend 
it speaks much for the band's repute that a week's on outsiders, wh{)n the thmg could be done so 
engagement should be offered at such a distance easily by seven or P1ght bands runmng then- own 
from home---say •w1tl1111 a hundred miles of the contests on a Saturday afternoon m their own 
Noifolk Broads That's near enough to set Besses villages, a fter the week's work 1s fimshed ? That 
after it  if Horwich can't accept. The band had a 1s  how each ban d could keep its players after 
big iecept10n at Blackpo0l on the 18th Messrs makmg them Will someone not call a meetmg to 
IIutchm son and Hmluuson gave solos at each con- talk it over'  
cert and were rn tJie11 best f01m To that nothmg- I a m  glad to report tbat, �.hanks to the two 
need be added :tl'.Ir l\1lcy is workmg hard, and Wakefield bands actmg together as I suggested, 
will hM e every week encl throughout the season the Parks conceits arc earned on by t,he bands, by 
fixed up m the course of a week or two a rrangement with the Corporation The two bands, 
Horwich also had entered fo1 New Bn ohton and \\'ake:field Old and Wakefield (:Jity, selected a JO!l15 
were d1sappornted to hear the contest wa� off. ' M r  oomm1ttee ::\fr Sooth1ll, bandmaster o f  the Old 
GrPenwood had worked them u p  to a }ugh stan- Band, krndly actmg as secretary The Committee 
<lard on the test-piece and they would probably apprnached the Corporatmn, and a ll their wishes 
have o-rven the best pe;formance m their history were granted. Three concerts haYe already been 0 given by these bands, and they have been very 
f!orw1ch 01� are gomg along satLSfactonly, I successJul. It goes without sa.ymg that no one he,ieve, but I have not had any acoount of their expected quite as bw attendances as were usual m domgs this month I shall be glad to hear fiom normal trmes. \Yell" done, gentlemen, you show a tlwm-also horn the Atherton, Aspull , H mdley, proper spint and go0d bu::>mess methods Some and Haig,h bands, as I wish to give e• e1y band a bands would bite off thmr own noses rather than report L€t us all try to outvie each other rn our co operate with each other You show a better band work, and m ake our activities known to example. Of course c arrvmO' out your own bandsmen elsewhere, so that others may, perhaps, arrancrements means '\;ork h;it then you are good be aroused o r  encouraged by readmg of our WOike"rs and thrive on it ' you know that nothing successps m this district. m uCJh comes without work, especially rn these T H E  PRO::i1PTER. times. I hope a good sea.son will reward you 
Wakefield Old are m frur good form j ust now, 
and I think they have seen the last of the Recruit-
N o RTH L O N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I C T mg Sergeant, unless some new regulat10ns come out, whwh I hope not, as they are mcely settlmg 
down They have a membership o f  twenty. Had to 
cancel Whitsuntide engagements owing to the men 
havmg- to woik Engaged at Ossett, Queen Street 
P M  School Fea>it on Saturday, 24th June, 1916 
\�'1th few exceptions, the past month has proved 
anything but ideal for open air performances, and 
I very much doubt if :tlict10pohtan bands were ever 
called upon to play to snch small all(hences m the 
month of Juue, tlnough chmatw cond1bons of so 
unfavourable a chanwter 
}!any have been the unfimsihecl programmes, or 
perhaps 1t would be more correct ;to say, that many 
have been the peifmmances commenced and con­
cluded m double qrm ck time, wlule big bundles of 
unsold programmes have been taken home by sec 
retanes, w hose hearts have been heavy, knoWJng 
Ho1 bmy B aud are at full strengLh agam an di 
havmg good rehearsals. Very pleased to hear they 
have decided to re-engage Mr. Noel Thorpe aa 
conductor, also lus brother Fred (euphomum), a n d  
Haydn (soprano) They a r e  engaged on Saturday, 
24th June, by H01 bury Co operative Society for 
their cl11ld1en' s  treat. 
C\IERRIE MAN. 
LEI C ESTER NOTES. 
full well that men must be paid for loss of time, 
and that travellmg expenses ihave to be found One 
ea n ea s1ly understand these difficulties, when no 
1'8ward 1s forthcomrng from the London County 
Council or other sources, which has meant so much We had a good contest at Coalv1lle on Whit 
to the band's exchequer m previous years But Monday, only for bemg a little damp But 111 some 
such are the fortunes of " wai' " ,  however, we must respects it was disappomtmg, because we had not 
hope and look for more favomable conditions m01e Le1cestersh1re bands competmg I notice 
durrng the commg month the pnze wmners came tlnrty miles from Coalv1lle. 
Of all tho performances I have a,ttended thus far No doubt we had the cream of the Midlands com­
this season, that given last week at Waterlow iPa.rk petmg Nme bands entered and seven played, 
by \Yalthamstow Silver is an easy first True, I namely, Long Eaton, Raunds Temperance, S�ad­
have heard the band to better advantage, &till 1111cote, Ibstock Umted. F medon Old, M etropolitan 
Sunday's performance was really good, and I must Works, an<l Hugglescote and Elhstown Lieut. 
congratulate JYJr Rundle on bemg able to put up J Ord Hume was the ad1ud1cato1, and his decis10n 
such an excellent pet forma.nce To say the pro- was well received He said the playmg had been 
gramme was well DnJoyed would be a tame way of of a h wlJ standard, and he had listened to seven 
statmg facts ; tbe whole of the items were 'heartily reallv good performances on a test-piece that did 
applauded, and C\fr Rundle was repeatedly oalled crecht to the committee. 'l'he result was -First 
upon to bow h!S acknowledgments of the crowd's prize, :\fetropohtan \Vorks ,  seoond prize, F med�n 
appreciatwn Old , third prize, Raunds Temperance , next i n  
order o f  merit, Ibstock Umted I t  was a great Despite tJ10 preva1lmg cond1t10ns mentioned meetmg of bandsmen .Amongst those present were above, some of the :�fortb London bands have Mr W Halliwell, Mr A Holden, M r  A L awton, attracted faJrly good c10wcls at the E m bankment Mr G H Wilson, ::\fr I Perrm, Mr J Barker, Gardens smce the openmg of these performances_ )i r  H Evetts, ::iiressrs James and George Under­Lonclon Silver, always a, big draw, did remarkably wood, )fr J Locker, :tlfr G Grundon, :tlfr W. well, and p10v1ded a real treat to tbose who h.a.d B arnes, ::irr J Spiers, Mr w W Burke, :\fr W been present on occasions when the smaller fry had Insley and many others of note Mr W V Scott, been deputed to provide the fare I gu<Jss :Yir S the se�retary, and h is committee were well pleased Cope will take full advantage of the opportumt1es with the way m which bands and bandsmen came afforded him, by puttrng on the very best, although forward to help them m these trying times so many of his regular men are " domg their bit " Leicester Club and Institute Band went out to elsewheie Coleorton Hall, the residence of Mrs Abel Sm1tb, 
St Pancras, Hampstead Prize, and Barnet Town and gave a programme of music to the wounded 
gave only very m oderate performances, but one sol diers on Saturday, June 17tb I notice that their 
must remember ib at each of these have lost many solo trombone is playmg at the Leicester Palace ; 
men th 1 ougtl1 enlistment. I noticed on two occa. J\h C Iliffe 1s at home on the tenor trombone m 
s10ns Hlghgato Silver had sent along players to anv company 
assist other bands. Leicester 1mperial B and have had several long 
North London Excels10r, under their energet.io parad<'s with the young- soldiers, an d many of the 
bandmaster. >:\fr. John Pmsglovc, are as busy as bandsmen have complamed of sore feet. They a re 
ever ; a big c1 owd listened to a good programme havmg good rehearsals under J\ifr W Ihffe 
last Sunday evening, I am mformcd Leicester Ivanhoe Rand are a httle short-handed, 
Highgate Umted, under the direction of ::Y.Ir. but ::icr .T W Goodwm, tbe bandmaster, is not 
Buller, are also domg moderately well It was the man to lot th111gs go flat. 
unfortnnate that the weather marred thmr aetiv- Ibstock Umted Band gave a concet't on Sunday, 
1t10s at Crouch End on June IOth, especially as the June llth, m tbo village. in aid of rthe Leicester 
gathenng wns m aid of the local hospitals. Infirmary Congratulations on bemg placed fourth 
Hi ghgate Sih er arc very much m request J ust at Coalville You had the best bands m the Mid­
now, but, owmg to shortage of players, are corn- lands to fight against, and yiou hav"'. proved once 
pelled to declme many engagements A iecent list agam to be the best hand m th1-s district. Hope 
of men enlisted '-'1vcs the number at 19 the same I you will lift the Cup at Bagw01t'h agam . programme state� a donatwn of £10 fro� the l ocal I Ibstock Excels10r Band are now attendmg re­rehef fund ihas i ust been handed to the band for bcarsals better I hear they are engaged for hth� tiavellmg expenses mcurrc<l at various performances Ibstock .Ann�al Flower _S how Hol?e to se'? ttee 0'1ven 111 entertrumno- wounded soldiers in various at Bagworth and Ibstocl, oontests this year, ms ad 
parts of London 
° of their players play111g for other bands :Yir. ' · Godfrey, their bandmaster works hard for them, It was my deli ghtful privilege to be present at and deserves a chance to show his work the J\[assed Band Concert, g1von by the bands of Hugg-lescote and F.llistown played very well at th e Househol d Brigade at the Royal Albert Hall Coalville 011 Whit Monilav No doubt they have a few Saturdays ago The assembly was honoured improved smce the old bandmaster came hack with thf' presence of the Kmg, who was a.ccom. They rnteud to lift the Cup at Ibstock and B ag­pamed by Oueen )fary, Queen .Alexandra, and a wo1 tJ1 contests rthis vear host of celebnties. Bagworth Band, like many more bands, have lost 
::s1' eedless to say, the affair was tip top, and sever.1\ good players throu"h the war, but they 
hundreds of London bandsmen took advantage of mtend to make a show at the local contest. 
the opportumty thus afforded of 'hearmg the crack Banow-on-Soar Band, under the able conductor­
regimental bands under Captam J �fackenz1e ship of Mr. Sam Darby, gave their annual concert 
Rogan. rn Industry Square, before an cxcept10nally large 
VIVO and app1eciat1ve audience .A programme o£ ihi�h­
SALOPI.AN writes-" On Hospital Sunday the 
Xewport and St. George's Pnze Bands 1oined to­
gethei and gave a splendid concert on the Square 
at Newport. under the baton of Mr J Stubbs, of 
Crewe A large crowd remamed to the close and 
eniovcd the music Good collectwns were taken 
uv for the hospitals. This shows a good spirit in 
banchng " 
class music was aclmnably played The collection 
was m aid of the Red Cross Fund 
S1lebv Town Band took part m tihe nmth annual 
fancy dress parade at S1leby, for L ewester Infirmary 
funds Aftei- the procession they played for 
dancmg Why not get the oommittee to run a 
bane] contest next yea1 ? Look at Coalv1ll<', Ibstock, 
and Bagwor th-tbe band contest is the feature 0£ 
the day at each place. 
CORNETIST. 
8 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
[ W e  invite coTTespondence on matter11 of inteTett 
to bands oeneraH11 but pubhcation does not 
impl1J a(}Teement on our part with the 'lltews 
expTessed b11 the wnteTs Correspondents mav 
use assumed names but in au cases the 
WTtter s name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontnbutions as a ouaTantee of oood faith ) 
l'HB F UTURE OF BRABS B �NDS 
TO TIIE EDITOR. OF TIIE BR.ASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn -I was glad to read } our remarks m the 
last Brass Band News and I quite agree with you 
that thero 1s not any cause for the alarms raised 1 n  
some quarters about t ho foture o f  brass bands No 
sooner had players commenced to enhst than some 
people were encouragmg those who remained with 
l:r1es ithat brass bands wcro rloomed q br,a,ss 
bands " oul<l ne' er be the same agam ' the 
m1btmy band would be the band of the future 
and oo on ad hb The B B N has proved to 
thousands a tome m these times of trouble and I 
b€he' e tlhat you ruin e rnspned many bands to 
face t hen troublPs hke men and to "ork to over 
come them 1\ t any rate I can vouch for one suoh 
band and I know that one so far from decaymg 
and cly ng will soon be a much better band than 
e\ er it was 
I was also glad to sec you do J ustice to profes 
sional band tcachern You are ught b it for their 
wotl amateur ba1 ds "ould be far lower do" n as 
regards proficiency No doubt the war has lnt 
many tc[Lche s hard The prmc1pal teachers m ay 
be still dorng fanly but evf'n these must h ave 
suff Pr cd ls it cricket to attack the pr-0fess1onals 
when they are already haid !fut to sneer at them 
as little tm gods (tl1ese would I presume be 
the leading teachers) to endeavour to pre1 ud1ce 
bands a o-amst them and to belittle theu ab1ht1es 
Tl1at i< J10w some •cribes have tr ed to help banas 
and conductors through deep waters 
Contest ne- too has been 11d culed Some time 
ago you said s-0methmg to tlus effect Show u s  
anywhere bands t o  equal contest tramed bands 
show us the bPst produced among bands -0n non 
contesting l nes and let us compare them "1th the 
bands prnd ir.Pd by comest tiammg I think that 
covers the ground and I "ould only ,a,dd that I 
should I ke to see the behttlers of contestmg and 
contesting teachers brmg out their best so that 
we can see how then superior talents compare with 
those of thP little tm gods they wnte about 
I have my own ideas as  to what 1s the m atter 
with ce1 tarn people and so no tloubt have all 
bandsmen who sec these effus1-0ns referred to It 
is the galled Jade that wmces s-0 the p10ve1b says 
'.Chan] s for the splendid way you keep u p  the 
B B N st[Lndard �s I said at the begmnmg i t  
has smPly nerved m any bands t o  fight mantulJy 
to ove1come their d1fficult1es and agam I sav I 
know of one band at least "hich has found m it m 
spirat10n to build up a better band bad a� the 
timPs ha>e been for bandmg during the laot tw-0 
yea rs -Yours gratefully 
�N �),fATEUR BAND�CASTER 
+ + + + 
ld <\. WEEK �UBSCRIBERS 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF TIIE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -There has been much wntten recently 
by ),fr Arthur Riley Secretaiy to the R M  I 
Band Horwich about the worl,mg of the above 
scheme m rnlat1on to their band I can fully be[Lr 
-0ut all Mr Riley sai s about the mterest •t creates 
m the band al•o the great assistance t he band 
denves from the assured mcome from this soheme 
W hat I do obJ ect to 1s Mr Riley takmg credit as 
havmg found a new idea whereby bands are 
assured of a regu](U" substantial mcome and m 
domg so T would Ji! e to pomt -0ut to the readers of 
the B B N t h[Lt some 25 years ago a scheme of ld 
a \\eek subscr1hcrs was sta.1ted by the Horwrnh Old 
Band 'lh Jos Turner the present treasurer and 
drummer a nd also at that time treasurer and 
cornet pJ,,,yer Mr L M awdsley (known locally as 
Big Loll ) bass pla.) er and secretary fr James 
Heyworth tr-0mbomst and still a good supporter 
and Mr T Fearnley bemg tbe prmc1pals m 
puttmg the then no relty m work ng order .At 
that time the bandroom was over Fmrclough s 
smithy m B[LCk Bmmett treet The band m 
ieturn fo1 the support received givmg a dance 
once a month to which all subscnbers worn ad 
m1tted free-m the summer months g1vmg a num 
ber of open au concerts The scheme "has been m 
operatrnn ever smce with va.rymg success Only 
three years ago I may say that our mcome from 
this somce was no less a sum than £56 and would, 
I do not do 1bt have contmuecl at about that figure 
had not the comm1ttee on the outbreak of the war 
decided that thBJ couid not conscientiously ask their 
subscr bers to continue their subscript10ns I n  
face of this many contmued and d o  still P"'Y rngu 
la.rly In fact durmg the present year the corn 
m1ttee hope ;to receive [I fair mcome from tlus 
source Your readers will readily see that what 
Mr R ley has brought to the fore m his band is a 
copy out of the book of the Horwich Old Public 
Pnze Band -Yours Btc 
THOS FINOH Secretary 
H O  P P  Band 
(In fairness to '\fr Riley we should say here that 
what has appeared m the B B N V<as n-0t written 
by him but by ouroelves and as we were well 
aware of the excellent return obtamed from the 
ld a V<eck •ubscnbers of Horwich Old and other 
bands we ha.ve more than once felt unpelled to 
rf'cord the success of that scheme iLS earned out by 
Horn10h Old We distmctly stated that the 
scheme was our old fnend tih e l<l a week sub 
icnber m another guise -Ed B B N ) 
+ + + ... 
F ALLEN HEROES 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Su -Dunn"' tlie last few months I ha'e been 
trymg to dra; up a complete lrnt of en 1han bands 
men who have lost their hves 1n this great war I 
am trymg to get this complete and herewith a1Sk 
the help of readers m this <l1rechon Will any 
reader kmdly forward name m:;trument :md band 
of any of these men should they know of any A 
postcard to address below will do I m ay say the 
list at present oonta.ms 363 names of men from 
bands throughout tJie Umted Kingdom 
Thanlung readers m ant101pat10n and 'W!shmg 
the B B N every success -Yours &c 
H BISHOP 
18 London Street 
Besses-o th Barn Manchester 
+ + + + 
'DffE C HILDREN IN BF.LGIUM 
T O  TIIE EDITOR O F  TIIB BRASS BAND NEWS 
Bir -A iob half dono is worne th an a J Ob not 
begun Last month at the general meetmg of 
tho National Committee for Relief n Belgmm 
we were told defimtBly th[Lt a.ia must come in 
much faster 1f the Bel gians a.De to be kept from 
etarvaibon That is the hard truth 
Let us carry our mmds fo1" ard Suppose aid 
does not come m faster and the Belgian popula 
t1on now on the edge of starvat on tips over tho 
edge and acti.1ally docs stat ve that one m throe 
or so espec al y of the clnldren either dws or 
becomes permanently {)nfoebled through rpnvat10n 
-w11a.t will the world say oI us and what shall 
we say of oursehcs ? 
Suppose when Peace comes and Belg-mm can 
p ck np her l:roken life she finds hf'i self m that 
�hockmg sta,te because the richest country m the 
wor d tho country wh eh most benefittcd by her 
sacrifice C'Ould not find her a m atter of three 
million pounds a year for two or thre<J } ea1 s 
simply to keep l1er alive Could not find her two 
clays' cost of a war which is bcmg waged alS we 
say to restore l ittle Belg um-what a ghastly 
laug-h will go up at the exp<>nse of Great B utam ' 
you see there is no quest10n but that we can 
keen the Belg ans from starvat10n if  we like A 
perfect machmery 1s there to feed them ade 
qu ately it needs nothing whatever but monBy 
I for on e will not ea.re to be rn the shoes of 
a B riton 1f this starvation is allowed to happen 
I will consider m) self a member of a country wluch 
has spoken fau. woi ds and not iustified them of 
a country wh eh has been guilty of mgratitude 
'l he National Comm ttec for Relief s !3Jtest 
special dPv1co for the ra1smg of money to avoid 
th s shame is that on J uly lOth all British boys 
ai d gnls shall hold sports g vo concerts or 
cntt'1 ta!Jlments of some sort the p1'<lceeds of 
which shall .,o to t he children rn Belgwm The 
Butish bo) s and gals will do tl11s with ala.cnty­
no need to appeal to them the school author 
1ties " ho ha\ c the orgamsmg of the entertain 
mcnts \Ull  do 1t w tl all theu hearts-no need to 
wl11p up then goodwill But on what the general 
public does w 11 depend bhe s1wcess of this device 
If they will onll mak€ it an occas on for gn mg 
not only t he va uo of theu tickets but as muchi 
more as they can spaie for g1vmg as fi eely as 
they woul d  "" e t.o our o" n Red Cross on 0J1e of 
its Flag Days-then and "Dhen only w•ll there be 
collected a sum t hat may make all the d fference 
rn the woild to these •to1cal unhappy people and 
al l the difference m the world to the future repu 
lal�on of our count1 y 
Tlus 1s a grave matter Ihe searchlight that 
beats on the case of Bel,,1um is too strong-no 
coui1try can escape it least of all our country I f  
our pubhc \\Ill only thmk a moment then not 
01 ly out of p1ty-hhough heaven knows th[Lt 
should lw enough I-but out of Jo, e for our own 
good name we shodd m ake good th s shortage 
111 our duty to" arcts loyal Belgmm 
On the lOth of J ulv let us fill up a real bumper 
of help to the life and health of this brave h a.id 
duven little l and ' -Yoms &c 
lOH� GALSWORTHY 
+ + + + 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
Dear Su -I thmk 1t is unfortunate that the 
present tlille shoulil ha\ c been chosen for an 
attempt to found a Nat10n[Ll Assoc1at10n for I fear 
t hat as so many b[Lnds arn m a state of mstab1liuy 
the mo\ ement 1s unhl cl} to get the support v luch 
1t desen es and .,, hich 1t might get m other tunes 
as many mterested bands are not m a positron at 
present to make any mo> e 
The commumcat1on m[Ldc by !Mr Nuttall m your 
last issue 1s very hare and 1t 10 not l l,ely to arori,e 
enthusiasm for t he mO\ ement among bands at a 
distance from its centre As it aims to be a 
National Assocratron I am surp11sed that more 
effort h!LS not been m[Ldc to expound it' aims and 
it. ad' antagos m the band p[Lpe1s to get at the 
bands 111 all parts of the country TJ1e -0nly wa} to 
get at them is through the band papers and the 
first st<'p towards success would be a powerful agi 
tation by t he prnmoters and a full and contmuous 
advocncy I ha,ve tall ed about it '"t h  some bands 
men bore and I camiot find rhat anyone kno" s 
moro about t than ha• been given m the meagre 
reports of Mr Nuttall m the B B N and these 
are not eno igh to 111te1est beli cV'ers m assoc1a.t on 
let alone a.rouse the md1fferent hands 
31r l'\ uttall might have made a good pomt by 
g1vmg a hst of the bands w hwh hra.ve JOmcd for 
many bands like otl1er people will folio\\ a good 
lead � foll report of the meetmg of the dis 
cuss1ons thereat &c would lrnve attracted th<> 
attention of bands everywhere and I feel that a 
golden oppor tumty for attractmg attention has 
been missed 
A N abonal Associat10n cannot be foundBd 
succBssfully unles, the bands m the different d1s 
tncts are got rat Bands m the North m the South 
111 the Midlands should be got at and they can be 
got at  onl) by holdmg meetmgs m many drntrict� 
Bands winch know no more about the thmg than 
the} have learned from Mr Nuttall s couple of 
paragraphs m the B B N could hardly be expected 
to send delegates all the way to Rochdale and I 
presume they were wanted when nothmg less than 
a Nat10nal .Assoc1a.t10n was in view lBut if they 
wern \\anted 1t surely cannot be that they were 
expected Perhaps steps are bemg taken to hold a 
score ()f meet ngs m different pa1 ts of the oo mtry 
but 1f >D ' i,, strange t ha u J\11 N utt1dl said 
noth ng about them I have not he[Lrd ra. "lnsper 
up here about any such met  tmg though the 
Assocrat1on feel ng is  pretty strnng here and could 
be 1'orked up with good success But one could 
hardly expect any bands to send dcleg[Ltcs to Roch 
dale until some local d1•cuss1on ha<l shown what 
was the scheme m hand and how the D uiham 
bands would benefit hy 1t 
The obJects as  stated by �fr Nuttall after the 
meetmg appeai good though they 11re m some 
respects vague I myself don t see what is meant 
by protectmg the contracts of bands Perhaps 
t here is m ore m that tJrnn I can see which only 
shows h-0 v neces•ary it is to explam thmgs fully 
Honestly I thmk that 1t "as a big mJStake to try 
on such a scheme at the picscnt tune when 
thousands of the most active and enthusiastic 
bandsmen have cnl sted and ban ds arc far below 
pa1 m e> ery respect And I thmk too t ha-t �mall 
as the chances of succe•s are now they ihave been 
made smaller by the wav the thmg h[Ls been run 
by the prnmoters of  it No arguments or explana. 
tions ha'e been put before the bands of the 
coun try no nropaganda of any sort The t hing 
could i1-0t suoceed-that s a Nat10nal .Assomat10n­
m the way 1t has been gone about 
31i N utta.11 s rPpol"t m your last re[Lds more like 
an ob tuary announcement than .anvthmg else I 
can hardly imag ne a semetary who had [I good 
thmg to rep01t not m fl.l mg more of it I honour 
the promoters for the trouble they IT[Lve taken but 
in 1s a p ty then work was not done more wisely 
May I sugge•t that the promotern should meet 
agam dmmg th s month and demde that as the 
bands of  the country ai e so much out of J omt at 
present that t he formation of an .AsSDc1at1on should 
be deferied until After the war that tho present 
orgam•ation should undertake propaganda work m 
all parts of the country at once that arrange 
mpnts should be made to hold fifty mcetmgs m 
fifty different centrP� such as Newcastle Stockton 
Bradford Hull Blackb 1rn Liverpool Sheffield 
L ncoln Nottingham Derb} Hanley Leicester 
B1rm ngham Northampton Bedford St Albans 
I ondon down f irthe1 South m nhc ·west a.nd m 
the East also m Scotland and Wales if they are to 
be mclud0d A dozen men who knew the count1y 
well could plan out the districts where there a1e 
oon s1dcrablo numbers of bands and fix on places 
w>hich bands the1em could reach conven ently Then 
they could get at some band therem and get it to 
C[Lll a mectmg of the band3 within say fifteen or 
twenty mtles and [Lt ea.eh meetm!J" a scheme pre 
pared by the promote1s of  the Nat10nal Assoc1a. 
t10n should be presented That scheme should be 
carefully prepa1cd and expla.med as fully as 
possible It should explam how the bands would 
benefit and how such a •cheme oould be worked 
m every district by [I diotnct committee If bands 
m Durham or m Surrey a1e to be got m they 
can t be got m bv an orgamsa,trnn workmg from 
Rochdale But if  the promoters asked ex1stmg 
local assoc1at1-0ns to 1om m as districts and tned to 
form local orga111sat1ons lll d1stncts " here there are 
none then there might be some chance of domg 
good work 
A scheme of that sort carefully thought out 
explamed mmutely prmted and circulated rn every 
distnct throu gh a local secretary might come to 
somcthmg great and I Ieel sure the B B N would 
give Mr Nuttall more space than he has used 1f  he 
laid h1msp1f out to expound his scheme and to 
arouse enthusiasm about 1t 
To orgamse the country would be a big Job if all 
the bands were npe for orgamsat1on It is a 
bigger J Ob when most of them :have yet to be 
awakened to the advantage of association and iha.ve 
to be shown how they would benefit They must 
bP shown how they each would benefit they won t 
C'ome m to bPnefit some other band only I believe 
the promoters want every band to benefit but that 
is  not enough they must show the bands that such 
will be the case 
I hop!' that the Roohdalo Association will see 
th11t whilst thev cannot poss blv succeed m brmg 
mg m the bands of other d1stncts on the plan a� 
carried out so far they might do a great work by 
undertakmg to orgamse the country on d1stnct 
lmcs and then gottmg all t hose d1stncts merged 
mto a Nat10nal Assocmt1on Every distnct could 
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"01 k 1t�elf on  such obiects as orgarnsmg concerts 
contests &c and they could bung then oombmed 
power to bear on such matters as mfluencmg t he 
railway compames &c 
I don t expect that :Mr Nuttall C'll.n go all over 
the country to meetmgs that would not be 
necessary If he could only get at one mfluential 
banasman 111 every d1stnct and put m ih1s hands a 
punted pamphlet g1vmg all possible partwula.rs 
tlrnt one would take up the work of enhghtemng 
!us d1st11ct on the subiect would convene a meet 
mg address it and nduce it to form a umt a 
bugade rn the great army 
If 3Ir Nuttall and his friends can get anythmg 
like fifty to a hundred such meetmgs held d1stnds 
formed there[Lt and delegates appornted to 3Jttend 
a Nat10nal Conference they will do work worth 
domg Otherwise I can t see the ghost of a chance 
foi anyth ng \\01thy to be called a Na,t10nal 
Associat on -Yours &c TYNESIDER 
H A L I FAX CO N TE ST 
B v  FREE L A ::"<CE 
8atm da;i June lOth was a gieat day m tl e 
h1stor} ot b1 ass banding 111 Halifax and the sur 
roundtn g d1str1cts for 'as it not bhe occasion of 
the holdrng of the sn:th ann ial contest promoted 
b:i that enthusiastic mus c lovmg body-the 
Halifax and D otnct Brass Bands Contest Com 
m1ttee '' c had looked forward to th P day fot 
many "eeks for 1s not a br[Lss band contest some 
thmg of a novelty no\\ ada• 0 
'" di a set tJme always comes and so did J une 
lOth It was a fine n ornmg and we felt on 
excellent tPrms with our>elves for were we not 
gomg to hear good mus c nd meet the old fuends 
whom " c  ha.vc fought both with and agamst at l urnlt eds of  contests and a],,, wr hoped to make 
man) new fr onds About 1 o clock t thundei eel 
and lightened aud th iarn poured down m 
1.011ents But no matte1 \\ e hunted u p  our o cl 
mackrntosh and the old gmgham " c  ha> e talrnn 
to hundreds of contests and firmly made up o 1 1  
mmds that Sunnv Vale sho uld be our rendezvous 
for that day "batever the consequences might be 
0 1 ou1 way to the oontest we came a.cross many 
of our old mustc[L] friends and after a fe" bt eaks 
for reftcshmcnts we duly a i 1ved at Sunny Vale 
'lhe weathci was no\\ much more kmd and we 
bad blllhunt sunshrne at frequent mten a s  
lmm{)d atc1} on a1!lval at Sunny Vale " e  were 
handed a p10,,ramme-a veiv neat a.ffm with the 
<l La V' ma.tl ed on a la Belle Vue and we noticed 
that thB dta.\\ was as folio, s -1 C ifton 2 Lee 
Mount 3 So\\ er by Bi 1<lge 4 Elland 5 South 
O\\ ram 6 N orlan<l 7 Black D kc Jun 01 s 8 
F nendl:i 9 B1 ghouse and Ra,tnck Temper 
a 1ce 10 Krng Cross 
The dta\\ took place at 3 and the contest was 
.advertised to commence at 3 30 rprompt How 
C> Ci owmg t.o somP cause or other it \\as 3 50 
beforn Clifton mountBd the •tand In the mean 
time \\ c had [I few " or<ls with many o' thP 
lea.drng lights 111 the local bt ass band w01 ld but 
111010 of tlus later 
It wo 1ld be mterestmg to know ho v many 
times Clrfton ha' e played No 1 dunng then con 
testmg career I i;hmk they must hold the 
reootd Ho"ever we have come to listen to the 
ir. 1sw a n d  er tic1 e the pe1formers M1 F Berry 
the conductoi does not was•e any time m gett ng 
his men ready and rn a fc\, minutes afte1 mount 
mg th e stage thev commence the proceedmgs with 
a sclectrnn from the works of "\V cbcr The band 
docs very well mdccd 111 many places but m others 
them is a tendency towards deficient mtonat10n 
Still talw10 everytlnng mto cons1der[Lt10n the 
performance was a good one 1'he solo cornet 
player pla.) ed bull1[Lntly and wat; well supported 
by tl1e euphon um trombone and soprano .A 
good start and a splendid example for the other 
bands to folio" 
No 2 is L ee Mount "\Vhat mcmoucs it br ngs 
bacl to us when \\ c ooe 1JI en card go up M.1 
Wi he '' ood is condu.., >I 'I the r seJ oct10n 1s 
from t he works of Domzett An excellent .start 
is m3Jde and bair ng occasional lapses in tune a 
good performance 1 t '-' result Mr Goo1ge 
Pollard played the solo cornet part beautifully and 
was well s1 pported both by the otl er soloists and 
the band .A moo 1ea.d ng of the music m om 
opm1011 and the performance generally 1s a.bout 
equal to No 1 
No 3 is Sowe1by Br dge ),Jr A 0 Pearce 
ot Black Dilrn 1s the conductor and the scltJct10n 
1s from tihe works of Rossuu The performance 
genoi illy we coHSide1ed about equal to Nos 1 
a d 2 The trombone player was the best of the 
soloists The euphomum showed remarkab e 
powers of execut10n but we do not hke his tone 
at all The soprano was marvellous m :his upper 
register but on lus lower notes m the caden7'a we 
should J udge him to be about a quartm of a. tone 
fiat Candidly sp�akmg we do not like the 
cornet solm t muoh He is a cle> e1 exccutant 
certainly but that accmsed tremolo spoils ]us 
playmg completely I n  the finale ( Wil 1am rell 
o,erturn) we were treated to some very bulliant 
tutti c0111ct plavmg wh eh 1emmdecl us of the 
way Dike used to play the movement some twenty 
years ago With the  exception of thB tBffilPOS m 
the slo" movements whLCh were very draggy we 
Diked the readmJ" of the select10n very much 
No 4 is Elland Mr E Beaumont is the con 
ductor and the bar1d s choice 1s Mr Round s 
a.irangement of Songs -0f ] ngla.nd Whilst tl1e 
band rs gett ng read} -wo wonder how the i udge 
w II compate a sm g selection with opera.t o and 
oratonal select10n,, Jlo\\evei 1ir Gray will deal 
\\1th that pomt 'l'he band made a capital start 
and the cornet soprano euphomum trombone 
and h01n all prove themselvBs artistes of thP 
Jn ghost rank l he band plav: excellently and the 
readrng is what we expected scemg "ho had 
charge of the band But what a.bout the selP,c 
t10n 9 Candidly speaking the rper fonnance is m a 
class by itseH wp to this pomt Bravo "Elland ' 
No 5 is Southowram M1 J C Dyoon is rn 
charge and the band s ch01oc is  La Reme de 
Saba horn this year s L J The band pl ay >e1y 
creclitably mdeed all the way tluough The tiom 
bomst playis fino1y likewise euphomum and 
soprano but altiliough Mr Dyson did "ell on the 
cornet we t hink we have heard !nm to better 
advant[Lge on many occas1011s raken altog-ether 
the pC! formance is about on a general level with 
Nos 1 2 and 3 but certain y a good bit behmd 
No 4 
We b ave now an mterval for tea and oonversa 
tion 
No 6 1s J';orlanp "'.Vf1 :F Beaumont is m 
charge and the band s oho10e is ' Spohr 
(W & R ) This band s :performance does not 
leave much room for cr1ttc1sm Band pla.ymg 
smartly and with good tone and tune Everyone 
of the solo sts 1s m excellent fo1 m even if we 
do get a few shns The rna.n-0 passages are well 
done and the ff s a.re played "1th a freedom 
dash and bi eezmess we like to hear U nlilre many 
good bands we hear Norland nc' er make tJic 
mistake of trymg to be too refined m the louc:1 
pas•ages Tho readmg of Wie musw is a musicianly 
one as we expected and we h ave no hesitation m 
plaPmg t he band a good first up to now Good 
as No 4 band played Bravo Norland 
No 7 is the Queensbury combmat10n Blaok Dike 
Jumors lhe maJonty of the players are very 
youthful lookmg but we notice a few old faces we 
used to see m our contestmg <lays m any long years 
ago We notice two E-flra.t bass players whom we 
dai e bet haven t done much playmg for the last 
fifteen or twenty vear. Well all the more credit 
to them for commg out of their retirement to 
assist the bo; s belon e-mg the theJT first love But 
we aie digressmg We bave come to hsten to the 
music and cntic1se t he p]aymg Mr W HIJ.lstcad 
1s m chari:!e and tho band s ch01ce JS from the 
works ef ).fondelssohn As 1s usual with QuPcns­
bury player>S they are busmess hke and set about 
their task with a determma.t10n to beat all others 
or nensh m the attempt An excellent start is 
made then a couple of mmor shp9 m the mner 
parts wh eh onl v  seem to :make the players more 
determined J<'me euphomum cadenza and m 
the rec1ts and solos the player 1s superb capital 
soprano cornet and baritone [LJ1d the horn and 
trombone pla.ye1s do well Band 1s smart and \\ell 
rn tune geneially We do not like the way the 
soprano snaps [Lt the notes (quavers) 111 tho second 
and sixth baio m �he Spun ., Song but perhaps 
it is la maLter of opm1on laken altogether we 
consider the general pe1 formance on a pa1 with 
No 6 and shall we mcludll No 4 I:heie are 
€v1dently ome good players at Q11eensb1uy yet 
'I he card now goes up fo1 No 8 and we get 
Fuendl} Band-and some ram ),lr J 0 Dy on is 
m charge and the band s choice 1s La Reme de 
t3.l�ba Band play very bnskly and sma1tjly �n 
the quick mo' ements but we notice a httle defec 
tn e mtonJa.tion m the slow moveincnts '\\7hy ? 
Capital trombone and the soprano euphomum 
and horn do we l ::\Ir Dyson 1s good on the 
cornet but we ha'e heard hrm to better advan 
tage Taken all round the general performance 1s 
about equal to  Nos 1 2 3 and 5 but below Nos 
4 6 and 7 
No 9 1s Bnghouse and Ra,tuck 'Iemperance 
311 "\'i 1 l l 1e '\ ood is conductor .and the band s 
choice 1s Tschia1kowskv lho band give a 'ery 
good performance with the except10n of a few 
nunor slips and rn our opunon the playmg of the 
Largo from the Overture Hl12 is lackmg 
somewhat m breadth and d gmty Otherwise a 
capi1?a.l rnadmg of the music and we are treated to 
some rea:lly �mperb con et and soprano playmg 
The cuphomum and trombone are also very good 
Takrng the perfo1manee generally �ve class 1 t  
along with N o s  4 6 a n d  7 
Now comes No 10 Kmg Cross Seemg that they 
have pro\ ed the wmne1s on tne five prev10us 
ocdas ons we expect great thmgs though they ha>e 
theu \\Otk c ut out to beat four -0f tl1e piev1ous 
perio1mances. We have �ead !frequently m the 
local papers that 31r J � Greenwood has tramcd 
the band for the contest but we notice that }fr T 
E Ilooson the r•es1dent thndmaster 1s m tthe 
middle Perhaps 1Ir Greenwood 1s unable to bo 
" it h  them owmg to bemg engaged elsewhere The 
per'onnel of the band seems to have changed but 
ltttle smce the war commenced Then ch01ce 1s 
f10m the worl s of Webe1 Generally speak ng the 
performance s what we might te1m 1111 average 
Krn g  Cross perfornrnnce Just a little untuneful 
nes,; and loo e playmg occasiona.ll) but still good 
gene1 ally The trnmbomst (1s 1t ),/[r � ilham 
'' ebstei ?) i s  the star solo st and the cornet 
sopia.no and euphomum all do very well The 
band is somewhat on the hght side rn the loud 
passages ''hen compared w1th N os 6 and 7 but 
st 11 the tone is good and they play ' ery smartly 
V\ fl class it along "1th N os 4 6 7 and 9 
'I his bnn,,s the contest to a close and we await 
pc1 haps morn anx10usly than usual the !J udge s 
appearance We aie not gomg to t1y to name the 
pnw wmne1s m then pr-0per order We \\ill leave 
that Lo ).ir Gra) whom we oall trust Ho\\eve1 
we feel suie that he w I! have a stiff task 111 
placmg the five best bands m t hen proper oi dcr 
Takmg them m the 01der they pla3 ed Nos 4 
(Elland) 6 (Norland) 7 (Black Dil e Jumors) 9 
(Bughousc and Rastuck) and 10 (King Cross) stand 
m a class of then o-w n and we shall not be sur 
pnsed how i).It Gray eventuall) places these five 
b[Lnds Ho" e'er we not ce that the general 
opm1-0n among,t the audience sPems to be that it 
w ll be a tigiht race between Black Dike Jumorn 
and Kmg Cross for the fii st and second places 
w th Bnghon•e E llan cl and Nor land close bchmd 
We have not long to wait befoie 11r Gray [Lppears 
on the platfoi m and i emarked that he lrnd ' no 
axe to gnnd -but why need he say that as "e 
all truot 111m ?-and aftm a pa.mstaking and con 
scient10us exam natwn he had come to t hB follow111g 
,concilu<non -F1:rt,t pnze N<} 9 (Bnghrnioo and 
Rast ck \W Wood) second No 6 Norland (E 
Beaumont} thud No 4 Ell<and (E Beaumont) 
fouith No 7 (Black Di! e Jumors (W Halstead) 
fifth No 10 (Kmg Cross (T E Hooson) sixth 
No 3 Sowerby Bndge (.A 0 Pearce) seventh 
No 1 Cl £ton (F LBorry) Lee Mount Southow 
mm and F ucndly wern uuplaced b11t they were 
bv no m eans disgraced as the gene1'll..l standard of 
the plaJmg was such as is rarely heard at contests 
rn nounal times I� ghouse and Rastnck took the 
Halifax Cour er Vase as champion band and 
Elland Look the �eolus Cup a s  the highest 
placed second 'Cct1on band 
Ta! en alto get her the contest was a most enioy 
able affan and the high standard of cxcelleuee m 
the playmg w�LS sometlnng to marvel at However 
W[Ls it done ? One of the most €nJO) able features 
from our pomt of view was the number of old (and 
new) fr ends we were puulcged to see and m many 
cases have [I few words w th Our list mcludes 
Messrs W '' ood (the conductor of the "mnmg 
band) E Beaumont (of N01la11d md Elland a 
thorough gentleman and mus 01an) F Beiry T 
Ra) no1 and J Womer>ley of Clifton good old 
Jack Holdswmth of VI vke who w!Shed he had 
been pl[Lvmg Bill Sumners George Pollard and 
W Gill of Lee ),fount J .A Wood (Elland) Ben 
Horrn.lge Sha.\\ Brnadbent and Wilfred Ingham 
of Norland .A 0 Pearce of Black Dil e and 
Sower by Budge wJ10 was tthe centre of an a<lm1nng 
gro11p of his Halifax fnends Geo Downes Ernest 
�nbler and Joe Brookes (Ho1w1ch L & Y R 
Band) \Ii Halstead who ma.I es a specrnltty of  
brmgmg out young players and mc1clentally 
J udgmg band contests H Pmchers W Beck\\1th 
Geo Keeton (whose pla�mg was a treat) H arry 
Craven and Thos B(ottomley all >Of good did 
D1l e George Leedham who played E flat bas. 
with Dike t" enty to thirty } eab smce and wiho 
told u,; t hat ihe :ha.cl come to help h s old band 
(Black Dike Jumors) rat the contest J=my 
8qmt eo the noted trombomst of Bughouse Cal­
vert Shaw and \V B1 ggs of K ng Cross Mr 
Ramsden the President of the Contest Committee 
and Mr A Peel the Ohanman who were too 
busy to bother w1tn u s  ),fr W Webster t h e  oon 
test secretary Mr Vi' G Da.wtrey ex sem etary 
iand scorPs of others whose names do not occur to us 
JU St at the tune of Wl!trng It was a gre[Lt day and 
no mistake The fine playmg of all the bands 
will long lmger m the memories of all who were 
pnvilegcd to be present 11nd we shall all feel the 
better for it for a long time to come \Ve are 
[Lfraid that we have taken up a lot of  space m 
"r tmg a descript10n of the contest but we hope 
that vou will publish our effort m full ia.s 1t will feel 
refi e0 lung to hundreds of bandsmen throughout 
the Km,,dom-ay e e\ en m the trenches-to read 
about a contest m these st1rrmg times Practically 
all the competitors were persons either too old or 
too young for military servwe or -0therw1se men 
engaged o n  murnt10n work and it  1s necessary that 
this class Olf people shouJd ha' e some tform of 
rocreat10n even m war tune 'l'he efforts of t he 
Halifax and D1st11ct Brass Bands Contest C-0m 
m1ttee hra.ve been 'ery much belittled m a certam 
quarter but such actions will be remembered when 
contestmg 1s m a nounal state agam After the 
contest was over "e called at a fe,, refreshment 
places m H1pperholme and Halifax and came across 
quite a number of present day bandsmen old 
bandsmen and brass band followers and it seemed 
to be the unammous opuuon that from a playing 
pomt of  view the 1916 contest "had been by far the 
best of the whole series That 1s our opm on and 
we give every credit to the ofl5.c1als of the Halifax 
and Di,t1 LCt Brass Bands Contest Oomm1ttee for 
the nch musical treat they provided for us The 
J udge s deci,1on was a good one He had a most 
unenviable task but he came out of the ordeal all 
right m 01Lr op1mon Certamly he d1dn t please 
e' eryone but then brass band contest i udges never 
do and we suppose never will do 
Mr G W C �VE 1s at the front conductmg the 
band of the 19th N F But he finds time to stud} 
and orders quite a parcel of books Mr Cave says 
The June issue of B B N is a treat T he 
articles arc fine Anyone that can read them with 
out bemg struck forcibly by some text or other 
must be a numbskull I am anJUous to fill m my 
spare time profita.blv so please send me hhe 
followmg books Mr Oa.ve says his band 1s go111g 
"ell though rather short m the reed section Un 
fortuna.telv that 1s an almost umversal experience 
But Mr Cave is sure to get the best possible from 
what reed he has 
C L E F  L EA R N I N G  
The penplcx1t cs of a bandmaster a r e  numbei 
l ess One of them wh eh 1s constantly cropping 
up s ho" to get over the deficiency of the 
playero who can read onlv rn one clef One caa 
read only ti eblc clof another only bass clef and 
grnat is the difficulty they attach to i eadmg m 
any ot11er clef Not a <lay passPs but that some 
one doos illOt confide such a trouble to us Th ey 
are not confined to home bands-they come from 
all parts of the Empnc '' hat players do not 
see JS that if ever they are to read the} must 
start If they caa onlJ be 0ot Lo start the trouble 1s  soon ended for it 1s mor e 1magmary 
than real W e  found pupils helped easily over 
the 1mtial difficulty by a ' ery simple device 
wh eh consisted of addmg a familiar 10ferBnce to 
the first stave of a piece For the p layer who can 
read tf'nor old bnt not the bass c ef add a teno1 
refernnco to the first stavP of hi, bass clef p[Lt t 
thus 
---@§ !2---
He can tnus soc [Lt a glance that the three top 
Imes of W10 ba.•, clef arf' the three lowci ones of 
111s tenor clef that the lowe1 two lines of his bass 
clef are the lower ledge1 Imes of his teno1 clef 
that ledger l ines ove1 h s bass clef arc simply tl1e 
upper line,  of his tenor clef 
For the bass clef pla.yet vho can 10t lead tenor 
clef J ust re\ erse the example -i -.,-!)._._ __ 
� f} 
'' illf'ncve1 the player doubts t he 1denl1tv of a. 
note a glance to the coll espondmg lrne or space 
of thP fam1l ar reference mforms him 
IS1m1larly the hPble clef reader can quickly 
maste1 the bass clef by similar means -
� wa.vs remembeung th at the n ames of notes m bass clef are a 1one lo ve1 so also m the key signature than m the treble clBf although the treble and bas, clefs as shown have the same fin\\c1mg for the correspondrng Imes and spaces IV nencvcr m doubt as to the name or fingenn� of a bass clef not0 look what it would be on tn� cone-spoudmg position of t he reference treble clef Then the finge1mg is the same hut the name of the note a tom• lowc1 m the bass clef 
E x[Lffiple 'Vhat is thP nanrn and fin"'crmg of thud space of bass clef The corr;spond ng pos1bon of trnble refeience is F \ aho 1 Then the bass 1s also vah e 1 but named E flat 'rhat is  because all treble staff parts are named a noto h ghei than they r ally sound "her cas tenor and bass c ef notes are named corrcctlv to aotua.l pitch 
Any '[llaye1 can learn to r€ad a str a 1"C clef m a week really a,lmost at sight if h e  will0tal,e a fow parts and rule out a reference to the top staff 0 E each 1p1ece as we have snown and consult 1t when m doubt of the name or fingPi n g  of a note 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I C  r 
FailswortJ.1 St John s Brass B and m ch[Lt "e of Mi J L Foden pl ayed at a cricket match" and spo1ts m then <ltstnct i ust recently the ba.nd bemg wen rccen ed 
To commcmornte the l andmg of the 1 lOth Bat tal10n .Manchester Regiment m Gallipoli and to hon-0ui l.ihe memory of tJ1e sac1e<l dead a memonal set vice " as held 111 the EmpJTe Theatre Waterloo Street Oldham on J une 4-th It \\as attended by his W orsh1p the M a.yo1 the Mayoress �lclermen Coun_c1llors, and a large body of the general public lheie >\ as aloo a number of con val•bcent soldier s belongrng to tl e said regiment present from the camp at Heaton Pail The proccss1ornsts were headed b) Waterhc L d  B i  ass BamJ 111 chrrgo of 311 S Howcroft 11 e Salva trnn A1n y band was also i n  attendance and crave a good account of itself In the theatr e t lus J�tter bar1d p1 a.yed with much ff>ehng the Dead M arch m Saul and ·water.head Band a.ccompamed the mg111g 0£ the Na.t10na] �nthem The most ua fortunate pa.r t of the afian "as the wretC'hed wPather-the rain simply poL r no- down 
Ohadderton Band together ;ith mf'mbcrs of G lodwick B and have pat acled m the Chadde1 ton c istnct on se' e1 al occasion, of late dom"' then little bit on oelialf of  chautable objects &c" That 1s certamly the r ght spn1t to show m these abnormal times May the ba.i1ds p10spcr From ' hat seems 1cl1ablo news Glodwicl Band has Jost i s bandmaste1 1\Ii MaJoi Gradwell tcmpor a.ry at all e\ents as he has been sent to work o n  mumt1ons m Scotlar1d I t h  nk that their solo c01net player Mr .A Wateihouse 1s ta] m g  t he middle for the present lh1s experience should �tand him m good stead f01 the future for one feels u c 1\11 Waterhouse is both desuous and capable of ad' anccment 
I heard the Blne Coat Boys out on Saturday last and they wer0 play 1ng well and no mistake They l ad been gn mg an afternoon and evemng programme at the Strawbe1 ry Gardens m aid of the funds foi the League of the Blmd I behe> 0 then conducto1 M 1 Howcroft l afl a nasty fall as t he band was playm,, b�ck to the mst1tuhon caueed by slipp ng on a grna<y tram !me a.ncl damagmg his cornBt 
The 31d Batt Boys Life Bngade Band m con nect10 with Hope Congrcgat onal Church was out 11nder the leadership of 1Ir Frank S1mmomte on vVhit Satm dav afternoon leadmg the procession Df  Sunday Sethool scho1'1rs T he band played very creditably a rnce tempo bemg marntamed 
I l ear that Shaw Band rPcf' ved ma nv eulogies -0n their playmg at The Groves Chester 011 'Vlut Saturday and thcv are to appear a gaan this month Biavo Shaw they did the Journey both ways by m-0tor char a bane W he n  are the concerts m D u nwood berng arranged ?\fr Butterworth ? 
Soi ry to sa y that the W h  t Fnday procesSions m Oldham district were cancelled 'Iha.t meant a gr eat lo,s to the bands "luch had been engaged Never mmd we must wait for better times all the days \\ill not be dark ones When we h ave got our thrust m at t he Huns and h ave doubled them u p  that will be the time to m ake th n"'s h� " 
It 1s with tho deepest fcchngs of regret that I le-arn of the death of the w1fe o f  M1 �lexa.nder Owen One feels sure that he has the !heartfelt sympathies of every smglo md1v1dual m the band woi lcl 
Water head Band was fortunate in bcrng enga"'ed by Mo01s de Church and schools to p lay sclccti';;ns 
m th01r oip01ts field on Wih1t Saturdav a fternoon and cvcmng 'I'Jrn hand seems to be domg splen cl dly Just now J: hear they have an engagement at Ausberla.nds about the middle of the piesent month and also they mtend g1vmg a couple of concerts m ow beautiful park on July 15th for the benefit of the Oldham Infirmary 
B1own s 1I 1htary "nd Oldham T"mperanoo M:1lrtary are quiet They h[Lve JOmed togetiher m a common cause I hear dur ng the war per10d 
Royton Pub! c has suspended opcrnt on some time [Igo so one of the pl ayers m fo1mcd m e  'T'he Blue Coat School B a n d  will be m attend anc0 at the 8trawhori y Gardens agam on Jnly 2nd on the occas10n of a treat given to the whole of the lads m the Orphanage They seem to be 111 l11e-h favo1 1 rn Oldham 
Derker Band I bchc> e is <lorng well thou"'h they don t seem to have been out J ust l ately b I heat they should iha.ve pi.a.yed for Roimdthoi n St M atthew but o n  account o f  the fizzhng out of the mocessrons it was put off The Pngagc ment still holds good at a future date Quite a lot of -0ld players out of this well know11 combrna. t on are out 0n active servICC' a number of them hM mg pa.id the extreme R" CrJfiC'e 
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�IEDLEY : 
" A  M E LO D I O U S  R E VI EW " 
By S l r. \\'. R L \ L \ l .E H .  
(For Pro"rammc : 'l'lw publ ic are i1n i ! ed to count 
how ma ny 
0
of thes<' I lllll'S tlt0y k uo11 . The h i ghest , 
or a.ny numher, w i l l  be i·cwardecl by t he effort.)  
This piece i s  frankly an amusing one. A note on 
prog1o,am111e as a.bm·o will help the purpose . The 
medley opens ·w i t h  a bold " fanfare " . for cornets 
and trombones ai:rainst a long-held umson by rest 
of band. \Ve soon come Lo " The Roast Beef of 
Ol�l E ngla nd, " but instead oi closin g  it we dash off 
briskly into " Caliph of Bagdad , "  which shortl y 
r u n s  Into " Yank0P Doodle," a n d  this in t urn into 
the phra e " C harlie is my d arl ing. " " The Village 
Blacksmit h " now comes on the scene, represented 
by euphon iu m , but after a few bars the 'trombones 
want t.o show what t hey can <lo wi th " Deauh of 
Nel son . ' '  They arc proccC'ding n i cely, when the 
horn i nterposes with his fayo 11rite " Handel' s  
Largo . "  Before he has g.one far rthe euphonium 
i s  def'ply affected, and sings about " The heart 
bow ' d  down . "  The cornets want so methi ng more 
l ively. and slart a. cheerful waltz rnoasur€ to the 
tun e of " The D utchman's littl e  <log," whilst bari­
tones, &c. ,  declare ,they " 'Von't go home til l  
morning. " Soon the soprano and .horn endeavour 
to show off thei r  points w i t h  a patheti c  rcncl0l'ing, 
'· Ever of thee. ' '  but t h e  cornel deft Iv t n rn s  it  in to 
· ' Annie Laurie. " At 9 we get the ch i l dr�n 's song, 
" Boys a n d  gi1·ls 00111e out to p!ay," t-0 which i s  
00 1 1 add<?cl " 'l'he Fa rmer ' s Boy , "  w h o  i s  implored 
to · ' Com e back to Erin " to " Eileen Al anna h . " 
Next i s  the toast., " Here' s to the maiden, " fol­
iowPcl by " See t h0 RoLbers. " At 13 eurnct and 
trombonf' ha.vf' but a si ngl e w i , h ,  " On ly to see her 
fac0 a ga i n , "  w h i c h  fini;h"' remarkabl y  like " Blue 
Bel l s  of Scotland. " Cornet now has operatic 
reminiscenses, and gives u' a. sh ow of his qual ity, 
an excerpt from " I I  TrO\ a tol'E'. · '  aud. be in g well 
p]pased with h imself, follows u p  wi th .tlrn valse 
from " Fanst, "  bu t ,:y0nt nall y finds himself pl ayi ng 
" Th 0  CarniYal of Ven i ce. " " All  t.h rough the 
Night, "  ' ' The Quaker ' s  '\Vife. " " O ddfellows' 
Holiday . " " The �1iller o f  the Dee " fol low in qu ick 
>uCcC's,io1 1 ,  and ' '  ThP �\11 chor's \Veighrd " evokes 
the qm'ry " Oh ,  clear, what can the m a tter be. " 
A s hort extract. from t he " Crown Diamonds " 
brin gs up a ra ttl i 1 1g close, a n d  leaves the audience 
counting. 
Thi s  is intended to a m u rn by its  surprises. T.b e 
audience are led np to a point ou a. favourite, antl tl1<'  
band suddenly switch off i nto somPthing <'lSf'. It 
i s  Ycry l:asy, and once the band h ave played it 
t hrough, the pla:vcrs w ill change t'h o tempos 
naturally. The ch a i1 ges are most amusing to a n  
aud i ence when they come u nPxpectedly, a s  when, 
for i nstance, the pPop)p  arc h mn m in g  with t he 
band " Farewell .  forPwell. ·remPmbe.r me, ' '  and 
ueforc rh ey grr the .Jlht, word the ban d  play ' ·  Oh . 
dear, what can the 1natter be. "  
'I f  mic, l ike t h e  sister arts of painting a.nd litera­
ture, has a m i ssi on to a m u se as wel l a·s to edify, 
a n d  W€ a ssure barnls that rbis  piece will amuse 
wit.hocit auy offence against good taste. It will 
i ia,'e a. big run as a popular progra m m e  itC' m .  T t  
i s  q u ite nnnecessary t o  say anythin g about it-i t 
w ill pl ay itself i f  t h e  r i gh t  idea is grasped. 
-----+----
S I N G L E ,  
T R I P. L E  
D O U B L E, A N D 
TO N G U E I N G .  
I t  i s  some time since w€ publi shed :'lir. Gray's 
a rticle on · ' ll rbcu l at10n , " bnt scarcely a wee k  
pa sses yet i n  which someone of our correspondent.s 
docs not refer to it in terms of praise. 
The subject is an extr f'mely important one : it 
bears clowly npon g·oocl playi n g i11 '"h atover 
respect that desideratum i s  viewed. 'lfr. •G rav 
treated o n  the foundaLion al tongneing, as appliCl!)bJe 
to tone production, and we are glad to hear from so 
many readers of bPnefits recci yed by t h em from 
p('l' usaJ and study of it.. 
\Ve ha\'e met men who, having been reared iu 
Lands whern correct tongue ing met'l1ocls had hPen 
established for generations, failed t o  see how any· 
one c ould have h'ouble in t-e�ch ing a1·ticulati.on. 
T h e  task of tl1ose who haYe to teach it to bands 
and play<'rs who haYe gone on long wit11out any 
si:ch tuition, haYe been left to a.rtieulaLc anyway, 
1s certa inly a d ifficult. one : it is n ot easy to undo 
bad habit.s or to get the players t o  compr€hend 
effects they h a ve n ot b0Pu in t h e  h abi t of J1 eari ng. 
<I'h e d ifficulties o f  teach ers vary according to the 
locali t y  of t lwir l abours. 'l'eachers in districts 
whPre g?od teach i ng ha.s been gen eral for m an y  
years often haYo n o  conception o f  t h e  troubl e  
teaclwrs h ave e lsewhere i n  getting players to com­
prehend wl1at is l'BL [ l t irccl. Jn d istricts where most 
of the bands J1aYe at one time or another been 
1 r n <'il'r go od teachers, a.nd h ave at some period 
clone a lot of contest ing . some things wh.ioh rrrc 
mysteries else w here am 'comm on accomp!ishmf'nts 
to a considerabl e degreP. A 11d one of t he,r thing·s 
is correct al'tic11lation . Pl ayers ancl bands differ in 
<ll'grce of m astery, but they have all .  practically, 
t he correct idea of what is  teq u i red. Therefore, 
p l ayers pass from band to bancl,  an d yet qujckly 
m ake good combination with th eir new comrades. 
In some districts every newcomer into a good 
band .h as to ho dri l lied in clPmcnta.ry articulation , 
a ud t>h e ·work of t.he teacher is never ending­
cvc>ry 1w w mem her a lmost has to be dr il led out of 
a bad method and into a correct 011€. 
We have cften heard unfavou rable comments 
made on t h e  tone producti on pf n. ba.nd b:v men 
w ho, having been mare,] in good m€thods, did not 
real ise how rlifllc11lt i t.  is for t0a chers t o  get the 
right th i ng from men w ho· h ave not bPcn schooled 
in good t ime.  Only last month a. capable and 
succe�s�ul teacher wrote us on this very point, 
explarnrng how rn uch gn•atcr h C'  fou n d h is task 
in one county t han anot.licr.  I n  appraising t b e  
work o f  a t Pach er, a displ ayed b y  h i s  band. tbe 
prnvalcnce o r  other wise of  good bands i n  t h e  par­
t i cular d i strict should be con sickred. 
'V e are extr·emely glad t h a t  1Ir. Gray, by h i s  
a p t  and h o mely 1llu strat10ns. has m adP thf' ma.tter 
c1€arer to m any. within 0111· knowledge, a n d  doubt· 
lc•ss to many others 011tsirlc of o nr knowledge. 
Havin g  got thf' fu11 danlf' n tal meth od of good 
articul ation . tbC' whol e  art is  not n ccessarilv 
po sscssf'd . ,'\f uch practice is n rcessary to apply it 
with tbe degree of rapidit:v, t.o repeat it man .v 
times as qui ckl y  a.s t h e  execut ion of acmal m u sic 
demands. 
There arc i:rood players of .-arious sorts. Ono 
h a s  a. repute for pla:vi ng a slow mE>lod y, but is no t 
of much a ccount in flor i d music.  �ot that be can · 
not finger rapi dly, hnt lwca use h e  cannot a rt ic ula te 
rapid ly . A nother .has a reput a.tion for ('asy a n d  
bri l l i a nt execution.  bnt i s  a lessel' succPss i n  a slow 
m elod,v. In most cases i t  is because he has not 
c ultivakd the art of snsra i n i ng n.nd of PX])l'<'ssiv0 
playing . 
It is h a rdly fai 1· t.o 0xp0c t an the m n sical vir!UPS 
in  one m a n .  bnt r01·f a i n lv the most. usdnl man in 
a band i ,  a man who h as sonw degree of t hem all. 
'\\'hat is :Tue o f  a pl ayer i s  true of a l.ia 11 d . and 
there arr few bands i n  w h i c h  cl ean and ffu0nt­
artiuula.t i o 1 1  l s  j u  f'\'iclcnC'C' in f'Ycry pnrt, and ever�· 
pJayC'r is 0a pablf' of nrriculat.ing a rapid passage 
fl u entlv and e ·a.sil>·· \.V ro  t h; n k  t h a t .  genera l l y ,  i t. 
i s  left too much l o  t h e  plaYers to acqn irc it ; thc.v 
arc not e n coura gccl to atta in it, nor suporvisf'd i n  
their <?fforls. Tbio is pa1t icularJ �, tlw cas(' w i t h  
p l a  vf'rs who an• not. <Jn " first " parts . B u t  i t­
\vo{1l d bP of i 110st i mable ya)u0 in mo'r hand, i f  th(' 
capac ities of a l l  t h e  phayers to ton gue rapid!�- and 
evenly wcr<' cultivated and €nla rgecl . _.\ couplP o f  
.,en1 iq1 1a\'Cr bars i n  't march tempo w ill floor hal f 
l,hp p lay('l's in lf.t0sl bands. and the playing will  rnnnd pa infn l ly l imp and lamf'. 
T t  takes a lot of pract irC' to r0pcat the T or 
sin gl<> l ong11ei11g, stroke rap idly. and over a 
lengthy passage'. It i s  d ifficu lt lo gpt it cn�n . 
and more cl i ffi l'ull  to n iaintai 1 1  t he ton gueing 
without f!agg'ing.  B n t  it is not more difficul t 
for a " sf'rond " than for a ' · first " player, each 
9 
playing with i n  ll lS accu,t.on 1 ed ('ompass. 'l'ho 
·· fii·Rt " grn0r:1ll�· rlo0s i t  hrst, bur on ly bcca.use 
he has stri ,·cn m ot'<' 10 m aster i t .  ] t w o n l d  well  
l'< 'pa:v a baud lo giYe a .  l i t.t ie t im" t o  attain 
" \'C'loc ity " a l l  ro n n d by playing som<> unison 
0xpr<:isl\ on rapid tongueiug-. '1"11 i s  0on1 hincd 
uXPrcisr woul d hPlp the " srconrJ, ' '  a nd " th irds " 
i m mc11•cly i o  acquire clean and e>·en articu lat i on 
on a rapi rl pa '\sag0. Insist0nce on t h e  i mportan c·0 
o •  rh yt h m ic accents in such pa"agrs wo n ld a bo 
help I o n i a.kc them ;;on1Hl fluent. 
l t i� b0�t to adhPr(• 10 � i 11glP to1 1g'1 1eing· so fa r 
as i ,  po>si bll'. But. aswll l i n g · t h ar <'vrry dfort be 
1nad£.1 t o  g<JL a high dcgreP of v0 l ocit� and fluency. 
i f  r h 0  ,-rloei t' h0 grnd n al h· inCl'('a ,cd there wil l 
<' Oll H'  n pnr·<' "· hich w i l l  be too fast for many 
rcpctition of th0 •ingle tongue stroke. Them comes 
the need to u t il i se d ouble tongueing, the t<-k 
articul ation . A r1 ic:u:a.r ion which j, n l l  b u t  im 
posoible by singl e tongucing at a high speed 
Lec:om es vl'ry <'asy by donbl0 tonguciug, e. peciall:v 
on r>assagcs wh ich do n ot contain m any b i g  
i n tC'1·vals. Passages r11nniug di aton ically, o r  nearlv 
so, or repetitio ns 011 the sam e not.e can bo worketl 
np t.o a great pace by tloublf' tongtw i ng. DoubJ,., 
t.ongu ei ng is  judined ro giY(' n staccato effect, but 
as it sh ould be i1srd on ly in a very qu ick tempo 
that f"ffC'ct won ld not be i nappropriate. This 
tongu eing is  a lmost cnti rrly neglected in bancl 
playing, so far as our o bservation has extended . 
It is very easy, a n d  110 !llOre d ifficnlt for a second 
or third playf'r th an for a firsr. Thr1°(' w i l l  ne<'es­
sarily be <lcgrcrs of facil i ty 0ven a ftrr prlWtice, 
bnti it mav often be foun d  t h at a S('Cond or tJiircl 
pla.\"er €xcels on i t .  
'l\he same considNation applies to t.he rapid 
articulation of notes in triple  groups. There is, 
varyi n g accordin g· to the abil itif's of t h e  players 
and th u aruo uJJt of pracricr put i nto attaining it., 
a limit to th€ poss ible Y<' locity of si ngle tongue 
strokrs. Then come' thf' resource of triple  
tongu cin g  t o  faci l i tate t h e  performa nce of such 
passages at a great.cr i;ace aJJCl with more fluency. 
We t h ink-expcriC'nces differ, rlon btfoss-th at 
do11blo tongu ci ng i s  casiesr, �bongh generally trq)le 
rongueing is a much more common a ccompl ish­
ment. 'r:he reason i s  obYious : it is much more 
commonly practised, i n  a i rs varic, polkas, &c. 
B u t  how man" secon d an d  L h i 1·d players ean 
friplo tongue, or h ave• even been oncxn1raged t.o 
prnctiso i t ?  ;\Ye �ce no rea son why t]1cy should 
not ; U1ere are pl c•11ti ful rnasons why t hry sboulri. 
Yelocity, lo ng contmuanco, f h 10ncy, spri n g·iness, jn 
h'iplct figur0s wo uld be much r•asier, and quick 
r0mpos ,,·otild not drag as t hey too o ften do. To 
keep up the pace anc1 rhythm of t h e cornets and 
l�orns triplets  in rhe opening m ovement o f  
" Lob en grin " (th0 P r e l n d f'  t o  n e t  3 i n  t·he opera) 
i �  a terrific t ask for single t.on g11eing_ 'l'hcre are 
I f0 w ha.nrls which rnn do it : and if t h e  temp.o r l rngs, a nd t h e  ad i cu l atio n  tires, then the m usic lo,es charact('!', and it  soumls t hat wo1·se of all 
t h i ngs-a band i u  d is1n.•ss. Triple t.onguring by 
a l l  t.he cor n l'ts a n d  horn s \\ 0 1 1 l rl make it sou n d  
ea.sy, an d t hl'rC' wou l rl  lw n0 trnuble at all  in 
;.rivjng i t  t h 0  pacP H 1 H l buoyanc-y the mu sic. 
r l0 1 1 1ands.  
\\'c scr 1 1 1  th<'  di !'('ctio11 of  double and 1.riple 
tong110 i n g  i rnnwns<' scope for i n c reasing band 
1 Pch n i q u e .  X o r  for anytJ1ing "·01 1 ld wc have brass 
ba nds make S!!Ch technique o ther than means to 
an end. 11-o lia vc n o  desire ro h 0ar brass tryin g 
1 0  0L1trun rnon' a g i l<' i1 rntrurnents : w0 do not wish 
tn hPar brass t ry i n g v a i n l y  to reproduce the 
bowing t.remolo of t h e vio l i  u ;  we ha VC' no wi sh bo 
i nd nce ba nds to trv to IJC' othN t.h an brass bands. 
Bur r h i s  douLI C' a11rl tr ip lc rongucing is legitima.te 
bra:;s tcclrn1qt1c. and.  given a band proficient i n  it,  
many th i n gs \vou ld become m uch easier to play, 
!.l i d  mor0 effect.i,-e.  In scores of pieces a few bar• 
'1 re fou n d  wh icl1 111 a r  a whole pNformancf', eithe1·  
b<'Ca!!SC t lrny dcmand el0an and rap id rongueing 
from men w h o cannot tongue l'apiclly,  Ol' the tempo 
is snch. th at t h 0  passage c a n  he p laye d  propNly 
only by use o f  double or rriple tong11ei11g, as th<> 
case may be.  
H apid i·f' i rPra.t.io11 becomes m ore c l ifficnlt as the 
pitch of i n strumPnts d escen d  and t heir tonal 
volu me increases. But against this is th€ fact that 
rapid utterance is less freqn0ntlv demanded from 
r h f' ,  deeper toned i n str11111ents. · �o one asks a 
BE.flat to warhk l ike fL flut.c. But we ·havo all  
bean! s�m<' rnry �oocl tripl e tongueing o n  eupho ­
nmms ; if we take t hem as a l imit, t here is ampl e  
scope to work €In iu t he baritone s  horn s  and 
corn ets . In t.he " Loh<'ngri n " move1�ent referrecl 
to t here WOLt l d  be no comparison in effect. between 
the two methods ; t.h c  ease of p erformance by 
tnple tongnemg, qmt€ apart from t h e  possi0i1ity 
of �rPatPr pac<?, would of i tsf'l f c harncterise tb'e 
music_ 
-�� for arran gf'rs-i f t hey on l�· kllC'W t h ey were 
wntmg for ba nds of do a ble and triple tongu€rs. 
t h€y wonld 111 akf' effects hitherto im possible ; all  
good and l cg1t imRtc effects f•r band s w hioh could 
execute th em easily a n d  gracefu l ly . 
\Ye cornrncnrl tJ1e m atter l'O t h e  consi deration of 
ba11 dmastors w h o  want to extend the capacities of 
t h·c!l' bands. They will f ind a Jot  o f  u se for s uch 
accomplishments i n  music already m their  
r<?perto1 re.  
N O RT H  EAST D E R B YS H I R E .  
\Ye h ave not bef'n over •busy i n  our locality lately 
but still our bands are not dormant. They keep or:. 
trying. 
We >had t h€ Swan wick Colliery Ba.nd at Cl ay 
Cross the other clay, and i t  was 1t treat t.o li sten t o  
them ; they are certaiuly i n  good .form. Perhaps 
bei n g  a colliery band, they have not lost many me1� 
to the Army. Anyway, I enjoyed t heir pla.yin ", 
and shal l be gla.d 1£ the secretary w il l d rop mf' a. 
m onth l y line tellin g of t heir doings . 
. Hasland . t�u:ned out on Whit Sunday, w i t h  t he 
mtent of g1vmg a sacred concert in R astwood Park 
but owing to bad weat her t hey were compelled t; 
transfer the con cert i ndo01°". 'P.hey gave a pleasing 
programm e  .in good ;,tyle, aud evi dently they are 
bent on busm<''"· :'IIa:l the success w h.ich all  good 
rriers d<"scr,·e crown thf'ir effort8. 
On J u n e  18th I went to hear t he Barrow H i l l  
B a n d .  I knew it was their Feast Sund ay, a n d  that 
o n  such occas i on L hey u sual ly givr a, concert in the 
e\·en in g . I re! ied o n  that euswm and found that 
i t  was stil l  i n  ''ogu0. I was n icely i n  time to h e a r  
a \'f'ry mterestm g programme given by a bancl 
twenty-fin' strong. Gossip h a d  led me to expect 
to hear an improved band, a.n d fo1· once, at .least 
go>sip proved reliable_  The eYer-green ")!Iaritana' ; 
selection 'ms well playPd : solo cornet was goo<l, 
and the trombone sol o a treat . On the wholP t he 
c n srmble was a lso good. if I except a tPndency to 
o,·0rblow occa s1on al ly m 01w rornf'r of the c'Ornet 
group, ;vhich, bv the way. CYiclently did not escape 
the notice o[ the conductor. It i s  n ot oflen one 
hears i11 " local bm1d two trombone players of the 
q uality of those m Barrow Hill . One i tem wa.> 
(it\'en rspeci_al ly, I should t h ink, to display the two, 
and they did Yf'ry well , i ndeed. Congratul ations 
1 o t h e  ban d  ou the p l'Ogrnss attained through much 
hartl work . I h ope fin ancial rnsults were a s  good 
as t he playin g . 
Gl apwell have been a ft er the ponce ag·ain.  Had a 
paradf' a round the vil lao-o and collected £2 12s. 6d. 
for their uniform fund.0 Quite a neat liU.le sum t.o 
bf' comb i ned with a pleasant l ittle outing·. )!fr. 
Pea rson keepR them at work ven- successful ly. 
'Vi t h  regard to m y  report s abont a. new set for 
�ew 'Whittin gton . I gather from 'ome remarks 
madC' br the band secretar�- t h at my i nformation 
was majnly correct. It ie i11tendrd to get some 
uew instrnment�, w hich ar0 s.orely needed, but the 
move will not be comp l eted just y<'t. May it be 
soon . I say. I cxpect<'<l lo lwar a hint. about my 
suggest ion of a contest . but he d i d  not . ay any­
thing abo ut i t ; at lea,t, I didn't hear him say 
anything·. Perhaps lw is t funking a lot about it 
before say ing a nyth ing . T th ink a Jot. oi bandsmen 
are wa i ti ng to h rar ft'llm h i m, a mong them being 
yo111· scribe, 
C H ERTRRFIELD. 
1 0  
Y N YS H I R  F L U T E  Q U A RT ETT E 
A N D S O LO C O N TESTS. 
This e>ent, promoted by the Ynysh1r and District 
Institution, •ms held on \Vhit ::'.Ionday, and proved 
very successful. '.rhe quartette, " Songsters of the 
Grm e," proved how charmmgly ::'.Ir Round could 
wnte for flutes. It is auanged for first, sooond and 
thud B flat flutes and F flute, and the audience 
listened to some very good playmg Mr J G. 
Dobbmg was the j udge , his remaiks and awards 
were well received. 
J U D GE ' S  REMARKS 
Qua rtette Contest 
Test piece, " Songsters of the Grove. "  f\V & R )  
No 1 P arty, Ynyslm and D1str1ct, B Set).­
Larghetto-A fair sta1 t 111 precision, hardly close 
enougih m tune , bars 9 and 10 fairly done, also 
11 and 12 ; first flute shrill at c ose ; party do not 
blend to my hkrng , }!' flute solo faulv done ; 
accompamments too loud, and tumng a httle out ; 
from bar 25 movmg parts are fair, cadenza forced, 
pauses not released together , onward bettP.r play 
111 ,,. t.o dose Allegro moderato-A fan start m 
ac�ompamments ; solo b:y first flute fairly done , 
party do111g better all round ; more 1 cgard to hght 
and shade and balance than formerly , fimsh very 
fan. 
No 2 (Llwynyp1a, C Set) -Larghetto-A good 
start 1n prec1s1on, a nd tuneful ; party balance fairly 
well duos fa1dy well done, a little looseness at tune� ; 111 repeat untunefulness occms ; l i ght and 
shade could be better , F flute solo mce tone, but 
accompamments are too h€avy ; from bar 25 fair , 
cad€nza very good ; pauses mcely done , tumng 
much improved ;  dose fan Allegro modera,to­
N wely done by all , party b1end and balance 
mcely ; a httle more contrast m p ' s  and f's would 
1mprov€ ; a good fimsh is made (Equal with 
No 6 )  
�o 3 (Llwynypia, A S€t) -Larghetto-A mce 
start, tune fair , duos mcely done, still you are a 
httle loud for p1,mo , party balance fan-, also 
blend · 111 iepeat, bar 8 is untuncful , solo for F 
flute ;s wel l  done ; accompaniments, while precise, 
arf' too loud, otherwise good , from bar 25 is good ; 
cadenza 1s very good , a tempo to close is fan 
Allegro moderato- Prec1s€ playmg ;  solo by first 
flute 1 s  good ; party are combmmg well ; h�h.t and 
shade 1s fanly attended to, from bar 35 1s very 
"ood mdeed · the b€st so far (S€cond prize.) 
" No 4- (Tr�herbert ExcelSlor) -Lariihetto-A fair 
start but ba.i s 2 and 4 are rather forc€d, tunmg 
onl y '  fair , duos moderatelv done ; bars 15 and 16 
not mcely m tun€ , repeat about equal , F flute 
solo fan ; accomparnments are not qmte together, 
and are untuneful, from bar 25 fair ; cadenza very 
good ; pauses well done , from a tempo to close not 
rncely managed, and untuneful AllPgro moderato 
-Not clear by accompamments , first flute forced 
toue, and tempo wants brightenmg . party rather 
unev€n m balanc€, from bar 35 fair to fimsh, last 
few bars out of tune 
No 5 (Ferndale) -Larghetto-A very good 
start, mce tone, a little untunefulncss at times ; 
duos farr, m repeat a httl€ looseness, and balance 
suff€rs ; F flute solo ve1y good, but accompam­
m€nts are not in tune, and ai·e t.oo loud ; horn 
bar 25 moving parts fair ; cadenza very fan , 
pauses out of tune ; from a tempo to close fair 
playmg, if  in better tune. Allegro mode1ato­
N1ce playing h€re by all ; light and shade JS fairly 
well don€ ; party are domg well from bar 35 to 
end 
)l°o. 6 (Llwynyp1a, B Set) -Larghetto--A fair 
start, but looseness ensues ; tune fau ; p arty are 
too loud for piano ; duos very good ; .from bar 13 
no contrast in p an<l f ;  solo by F flute all right , 
accompaniments are far too loud, from 25 would 
be good if yon would not overblow ; cadenza fa.ir ; 
f1om a tempo too pecky at 34- and 36 ;  close fair 
Allegro moderato-Not clean m accompaniment� ; 
first flute very good, but till€ play111g is  
rather cxmted bv party ; tumng 1s fan, but you 
don't ubs€rve the lighte1 parts enough ; finish 
good (Equal with No 2 )  . 
:-ro. 7 (Ynysh1r and District) �Larghetto--A mce 
start, good tune ; light and shade is well donP. ; 
balanoo and hlend good ; duos are well doM, nice 
sympathy and expression ; solo by F :flute good 
full tone ; accompamm€nts good ; from bar 25 all 
gomg w€11, moo treatment ; cadenza capital ; 
pauses good 1 elease ; from a tempo all goes w€11 ; 
tumng 'ery good to close Allegro moderato­
N eat accomparnments ; solo plays well ; m arks 
well looked after ; partv combine well tog€ther ; 
moo compact pl ayjng ; from 35 mcely handled ; a 
good fimsh (First prize ) 
Solo Cont€st. 
No. 1 (Evan Jenkms ; " Intermezzo " )  -Andante 
sost€nuto--Tone 1s too forced m this delicate solo ; 
you have a fair ton€, but too much of 1t , you 
don't leave enough room for developm€nt , every· 
thmg is  too stra�ght, not enough ebb and flow to 
add variety to th€ solo ; tunmg 1s f:urly good on 
the who!€. 
No 2 (W. H. L Treh€rb€rt ; " Intermezzo ") -
Andante sostenuto-A mce start ; fair tun€ ; not 
qmte comfortable m the semiquavers at times ; 
your playmg could do with a httle more character, 
and the tempo is somewhat burned as you pro­
ceed ; a httle untuneful at th€ close. 
No. 3 (Alf Bloom£eld ;  " My Old K€ntucky 
Home ") .-Theme-A fanly good start ; tune good ; 
phrases not held. Second 'stram-�1 uch better ; 
mcc at p ,  good quality of tone Var 1-Ra,ther 
clouded at times Second stram-Better, but still 
could do with morn freedom. Var. 2-A very fair 
att€mpt , better execution than form€rly. Fmalc­
Fanly good to fimsh 
N. 4 (Ed J on€s , " W hen Other Lips ") -
Andante cantabile-Only a moderate start ; J?layC'r 
seems 'cry ILervous, and does not do h1mse' f 
iust1ce ; you have a good tone, and n€ed not foar 
to us€ 1t Second v€r>e-Is considerably better ; 
you are somewhat m a flurry, though, with tempo, 
othe1 wise everything is nice. 
No 5 ('i\1ark Stevens ; " Intermezzo " ) -An 
dante sostenuto-A v€rv good start, well sustamed, 
a mce style, tune �ood , light and shade very 
good . a irood, m tel hgent rendermg of this solo ; 
mc€lv worked up 111 fort€s ; a ve1 y good fimsh, 
and w1Ll take some beatmg (Second prIZ€ ) 
::\o 6 (Ivor Lewis ; " When Other Lips " )  -
Andante <iantabile-A mce tone displayed. and 
good conception of the solo ; phrases W€ll d€ 
veloped ; turung good Second verse-A mcti 
, ocal style ; a little more variety m ebb and flow 
would add to its beauty, but you do w€ll n€ver 
th€1€ss · a good rendermg (Third prize.) 
No 7 (Garfi€ld Da-,1C's ; " ·w'hen Other Lips ")  
-Andante cantabile-A very good tone, ancl 
p hrases are h€ld · tun<' is excellent, and conoopt1on 
really good Second verse-Expression mcelv 
done , a p:ood vocal style 1s given, the words of 
the song having no doubt been studied ; a reallv 
fine rendermg-, and 1 have no hesitation in plac111g 
:you fir•t (First prize ) 
J G DOBB I K G, Ad1 udwator, 
Pentre 
B I R M I N G H A M  N OTES. 
T h e  contest a t  C-0alv1lle o n  Whit •::'.1onday proved 
to bP qmte an mterestmg one. although 1t  wias sur­
pris111g that only on€ band from this district 
1 €ntured so far B€scot 'had entered but failed to 
appear so that our only reprnsentative was the 
:Metropolitan Works , iand right well did they 
account for themselves. as thev obtamed £rst prize 
and the Hawlev Challen g€ Cup, the succeedmg 
positions bemi;r filled by Fmedon Old and Raunds 
Tcmoerance Long Eaton Silver. previous winners, 
failPd to get a place 
"\ ff'tropolitan and Bournv1lle Bands were both out 
at Park engaq-ements on Whit Sundav. the former 
ar L1ghtwoods and Warley Parks. afternoon and 
PVP11 l nll while Bournv1lle gave two concerts at 
Ward End Park 
I am mformed that Bescot h ave enter€d for the 
Jnlv contest at Bel le Vue, and 0re endeavourmg to 
f'ngage local players to assist It  r n  ccrtamly sur 
pnsmg thar a band which has to obtam assistance 
to carry out e'en a park programme has the 
temerity to enter such a contest, know111g they 
have to cngiagc a number oE players beforn they 
can thmk of attend111g. lf they were so keen on a 
contest, one would rnrngme them trymg their 
ability at Coalv1lle. 
The City Pnze have some difficulty m gettmg a 
full rehearsal, through m€n workrng, together with 
t h e  fact that they a,re cons1d€l·ably below full 
strength Still the same thmg applies to most of 
our bands 
Saltley Railwaymen and the Kmgs Heath Bands 
contmue to hold rehearsals, but have not m uch 
oppo1tun1ty of appeaung rn public 
Bournv1ll€, B1rm111gham City, and the Metro­
politan have don€ good work playrng at the various 
hospitals m the v101mty. 
Bescot were at Handsworth Park on June 18th, 
but I did not hear them on tins occas10n, preferrmg 
to attend Ward End Park, where Black Dike p€r­
formed befoie a h u go concourse of p€0ple The 
band is anythmg but the Black Dike Band of a 
few years ago, and there was nothmg very sta11bling 
about then p€rformance. I €xpected somethmg 
bett€r of them 
Jl.Iiany of our bands are be111g further depl€ted 
through the calls of the Army It will be a blessmg 
when peace 1s declar€d, and the bands get their 
players back agam 
·what a d€mand there will be for ba.nds when 
peace 1s drolarnd ' May it be sooner t,han we 
exp€ct Meanwlule those m a pos1t10n to still  carry 
on must persist 111 then efforts to remam together. 
1'll€y will be wanted at rthat great time. 
F ORWARD 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
I must start with a p€rsonal note this time Mr. 
Ha11y Waremg, the talented bandmaster of Aig­
burth, has recently iomed the Army-not H M 
Fornes for which he volunteered-but the noble 
army of B€n€d1cts, from wluoh there 1s no €.'leape 
even after the durat10n of war. Happy, mdeed, 1 s  
the l ady o f  !us ohowe, for a better m a n  (or bands­
man) none could wish to meet, and my district 
readers will heartily 3 om th€1r good wishes to mme. 
That 1s not the only 1t€m of unportance I have to report this month Another is that Kirkdal€ 
and North E n d  have amalgamated for the d urat10n 
of the war, and full rehearsals are the order of 
the day "\Vhen I first heard this news I made 1t 
my busmess to v1s1t theu r€spective bandrooms 
to see what was go111g on, and I must say toot i 
was very pleased to hear frnm outside what 
sounded like a very full band, short of nothmg m the way of numbers, 1f somewhat lackmg m under­
standmg Bnt th€ eombma,tJon will unprove after a few rehearsals, no doubt '.!Tuey are not berng fed on the bottle by any means, as you will know when I my that " Nabucco " and " Weber's Wo1ks " were ta,ckl€d dunng on€ rehearsal. I was so engrossed that I stayed rather too lonu and missed the last oar from Seacombe, and my wife declared that-but I will not dwell on th€ pamful consequences. I am glad that this amalgamation has taken place, for, apart from th€ faot that I suggested it before, 1t certainly must be beneficial to the bands concerned m th€ sense that it fu:i'­mshes each band with a fuller number a.t each meetmg, and also ,gives the irespectiv€ tooohers more scope than would otherwise be offer€d So I congrntulate both North End and K1rkdalc upon t heir venture, and wish them {the !!llCcess !they deserve. 
The Reformers do not seem to have made any m;ire progress smce their startlmg revival at Easter Wihy not try the amaJgamat10n schem e ?  May I sugg€st Ev€rton Subsonpt1on or Wavertrce • Surely you can arrange som€thmg between you to your mutual advantage. Glad to read of 1::'.l[r Crate and his gallant fift€en ait Brom­borougb How doggedly these good men are holdmg on until the return of their comrades Carry on, gent1€men. · 
I was disagreeably smpnsod to note tha,t not one Liverpool band was represented at the L-0rd Mayor's Roll of Honour week celebrations No wonder the Corporat1011 are not runmng any parks performances They must think all the Liverpool bands are dead, and the1r attitude seems J ust1ficd by present experiences. 
Wh€re 1s the man who organised those m€etmgs m 1914, when the bands were promised considera­tion by the Councils ? Can he not rouse the bands �o act10n once agam ? L itherland certainly play€d m Bootle for the Fund, but, of course, Litherland always go out for salmon while other bands wait for sprats 
It is all very well for bands to say they are hard hit through enlistments and so forth, but Lith€r­liand are J ust as hard hit as anyone, but still they come to the front, and are always in the l imeligiht The obvious conclus1on 1s that oth€r bands can g� and do hkew1se, that is, if their !hearts ar€ 111 the right pla<ie. 
R€ad m g  my B B . N  for June I find th€ foilow mg, v;h•c;!1 is peculiarly applicable to Liverpool bands - �emo, of Glazebury writes-' '.Dhe Claz€bury Ohuroh Band are now holdmg THREE rehearsa>s pe1 W€€k to get ready for the M an­chester Parks With a little outside help -th€y are able to turn out a. fair band :r'he l earners 'hav€ mad.€ much progress, and three of them are now play111g round the stand Others will soon be ready ' " 
That, to my mind, os a message to L1v€1pool bands, and a messaga wihwh should be studi€d and a cted upon I Uiave frequently d rawn atten­tion to the importance oE bands gettmg learn€IS to fill up the gaps, and Glazebury are provmg th€ logic of my statements I make no apology for returmng to the subiect, for I feel t,bat 1t is  of vital importance to the well bemg of our local bands J say that the L-€st bands were at one time composed of learners who 1ha•e dcvelop€d th€1r talents until they have become mofic1ent enoiwh to please even fast1d10us old " Cih€shue Bred , ." ,Edge Hill L & N W played at E astham on W h it Sunday and Monday 
A1gburth had a march out on Saturday, June 24th K1rkdale and North En<l pla yed at the Show Aintree, on June 17th, wl11ch barred th€ir thmk' mg of New Brighton con test . 
Other hands qmet. 
Sorry New 1Brighton contest was off. The Gleam decided at, the la t mmuto to enter, and they would h"V€ given a good show had tl1€ contest been held W h at was the m atter with Shorn R-0ad ? Th-0y said they wore certa.m starters, and I know they 
have boon pract1s111g th€ pieoo for some time. 
Bnkenhca d Borough, I hear, was among the 
;mtt 1es, although they were short 1handed. 
'iV hei e, oh where, was Port Sunlight.? 
CHESHIRE BRED 
S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I ST R I CT 
The bands in this district are not m the best of 
health j ust now, Mr Editor we are runnmg at 
very high pressure in the works at the present 
time, and the great amount of time the m€n have 
to be in the works leaves very little t1m€ or mol111a. 
t1on for bands or bandmg 
Darnall Band were advertism1t for players, I saw 
m the pap<'rs the other day I hope some likely 
ones answPrPd the advert 
�ewhall Band had several engagements bookoo 
for Whitsuntide, but I expect they would be can­
celled through the holidays bemg postponed 
The Health Dt>partment have been easing off 
smce the fi111sh of the football season 
Imperial Band arn keepmg their form up, I 
understand, 11 nder ::'.Ir Carr 
Dannemora Band are very busy with engage-
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news, a n d  it i s  to b e  hoped this band 1s fimshed 
with its bad luck 
The City Defe11ce Band are busy with ooncerts, 
etc I saw that Lieut Suckley was trying to get 
Sunday concerts rn t he Sheffield Parks, but I 
haven' t  y€t heard J1ow he got on with it, and 
whether he will be allowed to give them or not 
We have J1ad several concerts m the Parks already 
June 5tl1 and 6th we Jrnd the band of the Vl elsh 
Guards , June 14th and 15th, the lst Life Guards ; 
June 20th and 2lst, the Coldstream Guards I 
haven't yet heard of any local bands be111g 
€ngaged, anhough I heard 1t was very hk€ly they 
would be given some dates 
M id l and R ailway Balld are havmg regular prac­
tices under �1r G H i\[ercer, and are havmg 
some very beneficial rebea1sals. 
OLD BLADE 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
of the d1stuct. :'.Ii. Alfred Robmson, of Knolls I But when young V€rd1 was examined by the 
House, Higher Broughton, heads th€ list of boa rd of directors th€y declared that they could 
officials as President , V1 h1lst :'.I i E A Rob111son, find no tiace of musical talent 111 him, and h o  was 
his son, 1s treasurer :Yir Robert Holland, J P , sent b3ck to Busseto B ut now Barczz1 ' s  back 
and ::'.h \rilham Richardson occupy th€ honorary was up, and he took the youth to M i lan, and 
pos1t1ons of vice presidents , Mr C artledge (late pet suaded Lavigna, a good musician and com­
Pend cton Public) 1s oocreta1y, and :Mr 0 \V poser, to tak€ him as a puvate pupil 
�Iaber 1s as;;1stant sec�etary A Fmance Com Here he studied for two years, and w as m1ttee, 1rrnspccG1vo of pl aymg members, 1s also thoroughly nounded m harmony, counterpomt, hard at work The members fully realise what 1s and fugue -rnquired of them, and are dctcrmmoo to play 
th€msel v€s rnto the cst€em and affections of the At tlrn end of two yea1 s Pro' es1, the organist 
Broughton public The:y are also prepared to take of Busseto, died, and Ve1di was reca.Jed to take 
an actn e part rn th€ work of local chauties, at !us place. But ,, clique of chm chwardens an� 
any time wJ1en convem€nt to do so They have prrnsts was formed agarnst Verdi, and he was no 
come to stay and I ti ust that the bands of Man- elected IIe retu1 ned to his \\OI k 111 the store 
chester and �bstuct '"Jl welcome them mto their of Bar ezz1, and shortly after wards man 1ed his 
ranks, and help to swell that band of workers master' s daughter 
whose one obiect 1s that. the brass bands of In 1838, Verdi, with his wife and two ohildrcn, 
England shall 111 the future be what they are to went to live at Y.11lan He had composed au 
day-the finest m the world I hope ' Pluto ' will opera-· ·  Obe1 to "-and he •vas anx10us to got it 
call  to see Higher B 1 oughton Band, and 111clud€ performed, but he had to wai t "\YJ1ilc h€ was 
them m his monthly reports " waitmg lie 'ooked up his  old friends, for the qmet, 
)! GILBERT DUTFIELD bandmaste of tb€ modest yoi.ng man had made many fnends
 wlule Kmg Gross ha\€ been very busy srnoo I last 
wrote, both with engagements and prepanng [or 
contests At Sunny Vale on June lOth they wore 
awarded fifth pnze for a very good performance 
At Huddersfield on Jun-0 17th they W€re successful 
111 wmmng first prize m the sel€ct10n contest a.nd 
also first puze for neatest umform and general 
dcpo1 trnent. Bravo, Kmg Cross. 
- r ' r ::'.1 1 b f wih t d 1g under Lavigna , prog1 essn e Tythermgton B and, writes-" You will m - 1 an c ore, en s u yu 
· 
I be pleased to know that our Tythermgton Church The way he made fnends is best told m h i s  own 
Black Dike Jumors were awarded fomth pnze 
at Sunny Vale on June lOth after g1vmg a most 
excellent performanoo of 11. very difficult select10n 
Bravo, boys A great credit to you to beat Kmg 
C1 oss for the first time for ov€r twenty yea1·s 
Copley and Skircoat fulfilled an engagement at 
the Zoo on June lOth m a very creditable tyl€, 
but I cannot forgive them for their non �ppearance 
at the local contest I have v1v1d recollections of 
the fine pm form a nee of " Lortz1ng," \\"h1ch they 
gave at the 1912 contest, when they were success. 
ful m wmnmg the " Aeolus " cup Surely the 
comestmg spmt is  not qmte dead at Copley yet 
Ovenden and Halifax V1c:tona ar-0 still ploddmg 
away and fulfilling €ugagements. It was a pity 
that tlie two bands could not see 1t m their wa.y to 
amia.lgamate and tak€ part m the sixth annual. 
Southowram competed at the local contest, but 
wet;ll unplac€d T hey hav€ suffered very heavily 
OVI mg to enlistments. but they still manage to turn 
out a good band. 
Lee ;:\fount was also amongst tlrn unsuccessful 
bands at the local contest. 1P€rsonally I hk€d then· 
perfo1mance, as m many plac€s 1t remmded m€ of 
the Lee ::'.iutmt Band of bygone days. However, 
when all the blands give good pe1formances, some 
must be ileft out, and Lee M ounit happ€ned to be 
one of the unlucky bands 
Dike are well booked with engagements, and give 
the same sat1sfaot10n to th€11 audiences as th€y 
,always <lid Then r€cent engagement 0t BQr­
mmgham on June 17th and 18th was a triumph for 
the band Huge audiences were present at eve1·y 
perfmmanoo, and the band had recept10ns worthy 
of the occas10ns 1''hey w il l  be very busy with en­
gagements up to the €nd of September, and will 
positively attend Belle Vue contest. 
I have not much to say concernmg our sixth 
ann ual local contest, wh1oh took place on Jun€ 
lOth The weather was far from k111d as J up1ter 
Pluvms shed copious wars at frequ€nt intervals. 
However, strange to say, the playmg was, 1n my 
opm1on, fa.r sup€r10r to anything w e  have had at 
the five prev10us conte&ts Th€re was a very good 
crnwd present, an<l although I J1ave heal'd nothmg 
offi01ally, I have reasons to believe rthat the contest 
was a financial as well as a musrnal succ€ss It was 
a gr€at musical treat for our W€ary mun1t10n 
workers, and I am sony to notice that the 
" W€akly " one tn€s to belittle the affla1r by pour­
mg cold water on the class of mWi10 playoo on the 
occasion of the cont€st. Such like twaddle will 
receive the contempt it deserves by all musio lovers 
If music fiom the works of Mendelssohn W€ber 
Tsohaikowsky. Gounod; Ross1m, Round, Domzetti'. and Spohr, i.;; not goo-1, tlrnn 1t it t1m€ we gave u p  
playmg music ll.ltog€ther Suoh talk will be re­
membered by Halifax bandsmen, and the gmlty 
party will reoo1ve bis deserts. Only anoth€r i llus­
tra t10n of " the fox and the gra,pes " 
MODEiRATO. 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
FOUNDER writes-" Some very good playing 
was heard from the Haworth Public Band at 
Keighley on Sunday, June 4th, conducted by M r  
J C . .Dyson The weather was wretche<l, and, m 
consequence, the concerts W€re held in the 
iM:echamcs' Institute, and not 111 the parks, as m­
tended. Good audiences were prewnt at both 
concerts, and thoroughly eni oyed the good fare pro­
vided by the band ·' Omq �!f ats, ' '  " Hafavy " " Le 
J\iacon, ' '  " La R€111e de Saba, ' '  " Sc�nes of 
Beauty, " and others, went w€ll. In the afternoon 
iMr. J C Dyson was encored enthus1astwally for 
his solo, " C-Ommg_ through the Ry€," and he was 
equally successful m the evenmg with " Ol d  Folks 
at Home . "  Mr J Hillary also played solos, and 
was compelled to add another m ;responS€ to the 
applause." 
Mr J OLA YTON, of Kearsley St. Steph€n's 
Band, writes-" Vl€ are still pushmg and have a few engagem€nts booked fewer than usual in 
peace t1m€, yet enough to give somethmg 
d e£mte for the band to work for. W€ have had 
Mr. Hut-0hmson over l ately, to smarten us up a 
bit. On May 27th we held a dance 111 our n€w 
schoolroom, m aid of one of our play€rs who h as 
been m Bolton In£rma1v for six months suffermg 
fr om an mternal complamt We made £5 12s. 6d 
for lllm, and hope to se  him back agam 111 our 
ranks soon W' c are ;;till wa1t111g for the wa1 to 
fimsh, and then we shall restart the old Kearsley 
contest once again " 
B EREAVED writes-" N€ws oi the death of 
i\Ir T E Sai ah,  who was for many y€ars tb€ 
ban<lmaster of tb€ Nan tile Vale Silver Band, "111  
be read w 1th rcg1 et by a large mrcle of old 
f11€nds M r  Sarah and his family €migrated to 
th€ Umted States about four years ago, sett' m g  
a t  ·w aukesha, W is After a sever€ b u t  short 
illness he passed peacefully away on May 27th 
last, and was buried on the 30th Mr Sariih was 
a popular figure among bandsmen m North Wales, 
hemg g€neially cons1de1ed on€ of the best oor 
net1sts on the contest field H e  had all the 
nec€ssary qua 1ties to fulfil the post of band 
teacher, wluch he did so successfully for the 
Nantlle Vale Band, bemg a musician abov€ the 
ordmary, a stnot d1sc1plinanan, and always pams 
takmg i n  his efforts fo1 the welfare of the band 
He h a d  the advantage o f  bemg under i\1€ss1 s 
A Owen, Vlm R1mme1 , and the !at€ John 
Hartmann durmg his time, and these great con­
ductors held a h11!'h opmion of him as an amateur 
teacher " i\!1 Sarah did rnall v sp'endid work 
with )l°antlle Vale ; the mfluence of h i s  teachmg 
pormPatcd th1 ough North \Vales and far b€yond 
1t We knew hn  well personally, and m uch 
regret to hear of his death 
Prize Band are still ahve, although the war has words 
taken several of our players However, we can still " I  went to hear the :Milan Philharmonic 
muster up twenty-four players, as we have lost no Society, and when I arr1v€d I was told that there 
time m teacbmg s€veral young players, and they would ptobably be no rehearsal, as 110110 of th€ 
have turned out exceedmgly well. The Thornbury three rcgu at conducw1s had tu1 ned up The 
Town Band had to give up, and some of their men loader of the ohou saw me, and a.sk€d if  I would 
have also JOmed our ranks \Ve are domg a lot of sit at t h€ p i ano aJ1d play from the full score, 
Church Parade work on Sun<lays for the Hospital sayrng, ' Il will be enough 1£  you play the bass 
and Infirmary, and I don't think we can do a better only ' But I was Jresh from my studies, and 
thmg \Ve have to play at Tythermgton, Thorn- play111g from a fu,l  score was no trouble to me 
bury, Ciomhall, Rangeworthy. Iron Acton, and I c an well rem€mber the nomcal smiles t h at 
F rampton Cotterall parades Of course, I don't flitted over the fa.oos -0f the well to do amateurs, 
suppose there will be any conte,ts locally this year ; as they saw a young, slender lad, ve1y shabbily 
1E there am, we shall be m for them " d1essed, sit down at the piano. B ut I soon warmed 
to the wmk, and ln a short time I was surprised 
GEORGIOAN writes-" The St. George's Prize to find myseif conductmg with my right hand 
Band had a very pleasant p1c111c to tJ1e " Buck' s and play111g the accompamment with m y  1€ft, and 
Head," Long Lane, on Saturday, 3rd June. Start- smg111g lustily all the time The work on rehearsal 
m g  from St George's m brakes, the i ourney was was Haydn's Creation,' and we kept at lt for 
very pleasant The band halted and played at three solid hours , 111 fact, I ihad no idea how 
several plaoos on the i ourney. The host and the time had flown until r€mmded of 1t The 
hostess, Mr and ::'.1rs Needham. looked well to rehearsal was a great success, and I was ovei 
th€ needs of th€ bandsmen and friends Mr Stubbs, w belm�<l with congratulations, and my most 
of Crew<', met the band and conducted through enthusiastw admirers were Count BelJ!oJose and 
several pieces All returned well ple8.S€d with the Bou omeo 
annual p1c1110 and great praise for ::'.ir. Rigby. the " I  wa,s at once appomted to conduct the publw secretary " performance, ai1d 1t was such a great success that 
ONE AND ALL writes-" Camborne Town Band 1t Ji.ad to be repeated a week later. " 
contmues to go well, although the loss of their B ut 1mmed1ately after tha,t V€rd1 was recalled 
BB-flat bass player, a genum€ bandsman, will be to Bu.wto to try to get the post of Oath€dral 
folt severely He has jomed the R oyal Engme€rs. mgamst, as we have already seen 
On Whit Monday the band played at the Wesleyan In t,he spring of 1839 Verdi says : Sunday School Festival, pleasmg the people 
1mmensely with ' La R€nie de Saba, ' ' C'lasswal " I  was begmnmg to fe€l a bit d€spondent, w hen 
F avourites, ' ' Scenes of Beauty, ' ' A  Day with �he 01!€ mo1nmg a man from the theatre knocked at 
Huntsmen, '  ' A Melodwus Revue,' ' Bells of my door and said ' Are you the maestro fi om 
Abeidovey, ' &c You will see that Mr. \Vilhams Parma ? If you are, you must oome down a.t 
assures both quabty and variety 111 his programmes, once, the 1mpressar10 VI ants to speak to you ' So 
and every item is rendered m 11. pl€asmg manner, down I went W h€n I got tJhcrc Mcrclli said to 
be 1t grave or gay, classical or popular Th€re me, ' Last evemng, as I was crossmg the stage, 
will be a fine band here to restart Oormsh con- I o• erhPa.rd a t alk between Roncom and Streppoll! 
testmg when the war is over The war came J ust (two opera smgors), who W'l
l'e pra1smg an opera 
when our bands were all glowing with enthusiasm you have wntten Jfetoh 1t her€ ' So 1t was 
and makmg great progress " brought, and at er looking it. over well he asked me to make c€rtam alwrat1ons t.o smt the voices 
M ORECAMBE SHRIMP writes-" The famous of th e smgero he had on hand I was only too 
'Vrngaws Tcmpemnoo Band gave a surprise packet glad to do so It was well reoo1v€d by the pubhc, 
to t.he pub\lio and v1s1tors at Morecambe To-..1 er on and I got about £ 35 for 1t Jl.Ierelh €ngagoo me 
Sunday, June llth, afternoon and even111g There to wnt€ three operas a year, at a fee of £134-
was a oro11ded hous€ There was a Ial€ chance " But all t,h e librnttos -offered to m e  had boon fo1 " Trotte1 " to hear a p'3rformance of r.he set befote, and had failed, and I found 1t v€ry hifv_test quahty. Encores were called for repeat· difficult to get to work, as Merelh was 'SO often ed y, and the two solmsts, J\I€Ssrs W Elhson and away 111 Vienna, wh€re be had another opera �ay�!t�a:-e::ce1i\���e�n��he a���d ti�e a ;t;�]� house But, finally, I decided on a comic su b1ect, 
IJ'.ll"Oved thell" capabJhties a,,; a musical combmation ' Un Giorno di Regno ' 
I hope we shall S€€ and b€ar them agam very " Before I mad got well oo work a terrible m 1s­
soon, a.s the show was much too short (two hours) fortune haipp€ncd to me, so ternbl€ that I scarce 
for each programme When you feel a des1rn for yet dare thmk of 1t .  
more mus10 (yes, I said music) . �hat is suffiruent " In April one of my d€ar children took 1 . l , recommendation 'Nough saJd " and the doctors could not understand wihat ailed 
1t, and 1t died m the a rms of it<S moth€r. A few 
days later the other child d10d as mysteriously. 
This great calamity so upset my swe€t wJfe that I 
d€spaired of her r€ason ; and, m fact, I was nearly 
as bad as she B ut rn Jrnrd did she take 1t  that 
V E R D I  
That great and good man, G1us€ppe Verdi, 01, mflammwtion of the bram set up, and sne died m 
111 plam English, Jos€ph GrPen, was born in June In a htfe over two months all that earth lrnld dear to me had left me for "'' er I was Ronco e, m Italy, October 9th. 1813. He was born alone 1 J\f y family destroyed, and there wa<i I m a small village, and was th€ son 0£ a small rnn compelled to £msh a comic opera It was a 
keeper There was no musw rn th e place except complete fiasco, a nd no wonder I had n o  id€a 
the organ m the churoo But the lad ear1y showed what was m it. "\Vhat a te1nble time 1t was ! 
a gr€ait love of music, and his father " I beg1rnd to be released from my agreement, 
bought 11-um a second-Jiand spmet to amuse himself but Mere Ii was wiser t h an I He kn€w that 
th Vv hli -'h nothmg would sav€ me but work, and he sent fot w1 . i " is poor rnstrum€nt the boy spent me to see him about the canccllmg of the contract. most of hl!S time, and his father sent him to the 
J 1 ' I w€nt to se€ him, but had made up my oca orgamst for lessons At the end of a year mmd nev€r to compose another bar of music the organist declar€d h e  could teaoh the lad no " :i\ferel h said ' Listen to me, young m an more, and he resigned so tJhat young V€rd1 could Work is what you want 111 which to ease your b€ the village orgamst at the ag€ of ten, his salary mmd Here 15 a spl€nd i d  libretto by ,Sol€r a-a 
be111g about 30s a year ! There was no school at beanti!ul poem-tak€ 1t,  and set it to mmnc. ' 
Ronco'€, and tb€ fatner ot the l ad w1slrnd l11m " But I shook my head, and went home oo m y  
to learn t o  read a n d  to write empty rooms 
Fortunately a cobbler of Buswto was attracted " Some time after, as I was walkmg the street, 
to the youth, and offered to board and lodge him scarce knowmg where I was, I fe t �Ierelh put 
d d h "  I h is arm through mme, and get m step with m€ an wn 1m to t ie b€St school for thr€epence a After a few kmd words about my ti·oubles, ih€ day He w alk€d home every Saturday so as to be said, ' Come on to the theatre. r will  show yon 
ready to play the organ a,t early M ass on Sunday •om€thmg ' "\Vhen we got there ih€ rammed 
In 1814, wh€n Verdi was only a :year old, he Solera's l ibretto rnto my overcoat nock€t and then 
h d f d th th , t pushed me -0ut, telling me to take it home and ,a a narrow escwpe rom €a , as e _ .... us 11an read it and Russian troops passed through the country to " nr h I t 1 I f lt I l th sh 1 h " €n g-o 1ome e more one y all pum a w o had acoopted the rule imposed €Ver aud I flung t1€ manuscript on the tabl e 111 
upon them by Napoleon a few years before They \ a pe'ev1sh way, and, puttmg my face on the table, 
c&ir10d fire and slaugnter everywhere The whole began to cry ·when I pulled myself together 
population of the village took refuge 111 th€ chuwh the1·€ was bhc book u nder m y  nose, wide Op€n ,  
but the soldiel'S broke 111 a n d  killed half o f  them' and I began t o  read 1 t .  I turned the pages over ' It wa-s a good sub1 ect a n d  good poetry, and it and reft the rest wounded and maimed soot.h€d me I read 1t all, and then went to bed 
B-ut Verdi's mother, with the future composer " But I could not sleop ' Nabucco ' k€pt run-
1 11 her arms, chmb€d up rnto the belfry, and hid nnig- th rou gh my head I conld not sleep The 
he1self, and was not seen by the drunken soldi€rs. mus10 of th€ Imes was runnrng through my bnm, 
Verd was vei-y keen at school, and got on well 
11 1th the three R ' s  In B msseto hved a m€rchant 
named Barezz1, who knew the lad through Ins 
father, who got his wmes, tobacco, and other 
goods from him 
This man gave V€rd1 work m his st01e when h e  
was th1l'te€n, and, as he himsel f was a good 
amateur musician, and 111 h1 house the local Phil 
harmomo Society held th€1r 1 ehearsals, Verdi 
C'Op1ed music for them, and made scores of oth€r 
music 
His Latm master at school had done all he could 
tu ip€1suade him to becom€ a priest, saymg 
" ::'.1us10 1s no good, " and ' ·  You are only an 
amateur " But one day the Cathedral orgamst 
'happened to he absent, and Verdi had to take his 
place After the serv1c€ the Latin master came 
to him. and asked " \Vhose music was that you 
were playin g ? " Verdi said, " Please, sir, I had 
no music given m€, and I only played what came 
mto my ht>ad " 
" Indeed," sa1d t he Latm master, " then I was 
a silly fool when I told you not to both er about 
music. You are a born musician, and you cannot 
do better tJhan cultivate your gifts. You played 
beautifu' l y  " 
'l'h€ Cathedral orgamst now took up V€rd1, and 
under him he stud1€d from the age of thirteen to 
sixteen But he kept to 111s work m the store of 
Ba rczz1 all the time 
and compelled me to get u p  and read the book 
agam Not once, but several t1m€s 
" But rn the mo1 nmg I was as dete1 m111ed as 
cve1 nev€1 to compose agam So I dressed, and 
took ' Nabucco ' b ack oo the theatre 
" M erelh met me at tb€ door. ' Is it not 
beautiful ?' says h e  
" ' :'.lore than beaut1ful-wonderful ! '  
" '  Good boy, now s€t i t  t o  music. ' 
" ·  No , I won' t  I'll  never write again ' 
" ' Well take it tome It won' t  hurt you I '  
' ' ' I  won't ' 
" And as I was agam walkmp: off he pushed 
tho book once more mto my pocket, and I went 
hom e  once more, and more <letcrmmed than ever 
not to write a stave. 
" I  do not know how 1t happened, but alon€ 
with the book 111 my si'€nt house, I be'gan to 
compose the music, a bit h€re and there, until I 
fp\t full of it, and oot to and scored 1t 111 full 
· I took it  to the theatre and loft 1t for ::'.[erelli 
He was delighted with 1t, and at ihough all th€ 
operas for the season had been reh€arsed he 
determmed to bung 1t  out at once. It V:as a 
great ouccess, and with this opera my career as a 
corn posc1 began " 
Verdi' s next opera book wa s also bv the Poet 
Solc1 a, and was as good as ' •  K abucco " ;  this was 
" I Lombardi " The subiect was semi religious, 
and 1 ust smted the frnm€ of mmd m whi c h  th€ 
composer was at the time 
" Lombardi " was a tremendous success and 1s 
ments and practwes Tntend compctmg at Belle 
P U R E  TONE writes- ' W onld you care to say 
that the p1·esent tnne was a fit and proper on€ to 
orgamse a new band A few stalwarts met 111 
Higher B roughton, Manchester. dunng thP. middle 
of Apnl last, to discuss the adv1sabihty of ra1s111g 
a new band 111 that d1sti ict Vanous objections 
wore 1 aJSed, viz , the i\11htarv Se1 vice Act, the 
present demands upon thP pub:1c purse, and the 
cost of the n€ccssary eqmpment 3_1h.,, p1 omoters 
W<'re, however, comag<>ous enough to make a 
start, with thP rPsult th at m s x weeks' time they \\ €re m a pos1t10n to place w1tlt ::'.fcss1s B€sson 
and Co an 01 <lcr for a set of instruments m brass 
Subscrmtion l ists are out, and the pubhc are 
respondmg g€nerou slv Higher B 1 0l1ghton 1s one 
of the bt>st res1dcnt1al districts rn Lancashire, and 
there 1s plcntv of Slope fo1 " n  enthnsiasbc band 
The failures of prev10us bands may be put down 
to commencmg " ith too many lea1 ners II1gher 
B1 oug-h ton Band a1e m akin g a start with twenty 
profic1€nt players, all well-known men, and have 
only five learners :\ f r  S. Westwood, of Pen 
dleton Public, has b€Cn unanimously elect€d band 
m aster, which m itself is an attraction to players 
Proves1, the Catl1edral organist . was proud of 
his pupil , and got him to conduct the Philbarmomc 
a nd to arrange and compose music for it Proves1 
al•o be'l'•n to see that Ver<l· ought to be s.ent to 
somP first class muswal school, and persuaded 
Barczz1 to advance the money to wnd the young 
man t-0 the Conservatorio o[ �Iilan 
whenever played m Italy to this day 
' 
Vue once more and I wi&h them success 
Crookes Ban<l had some good engagements for 
W hitsuntide but hke alt others, they were dcclar€d 
off ' 
' 
Rcc1eat10n arc doing very well under J\ir W 
GrC'en 
Gnmesthorpe Band are do111 g well Just now ; some 
• ery good rehea 1 sa l s  on Wednesdays. This 1s good 
After this Ve1d1's  operas were wanted €very­
wherc S<>• eral good books were offered to him 
but he decided on " E1 nam , "  which h composed 
for Vemce, where 1t " as b10ught out m 1844-
But at this tJmc thtl hatred of the Aust11anR 
who ruled most of Itaiy at that tune, had become 
so acute that all new plays and operas werC' 
�-
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severel y  scanned to see if there was anything of 
a patriotic nature in them before they were 
licensed. 
Now Verdi was great in martial music, and 
when he had Lo set lines like-
" Great la.nd of glory, great land of �ong, ,, 
So famous in story. Now oppre;;sed with wrong, 
he set them wit h  fervour, and no matter what 
country t.hcy migiht rnlato to the Italians •applied 
them to their own. 
'l'he consequence was that such things were 
sung in chorus by the wihole .audience , and re­
peated again and again, until the Austrian Govern­
ment had to prohibit the opera. 
T:his oceuned in " Attila ." A writer who wa,;; 
present says : 
" Englishmen can form no idB>L w hat enthusiastic 
applause means in Italy, and in Venice especially, 
and in what acts of �heer frenzy the audiences of 
1846 would j ndulge in to give tihe !hated Austrian 
Government an unmistakable sign of their feelings. 
\\-hen t.he air, ' Dear country, my :Mother and 
Queen, '  was sung, the crammed house rose and 
stamped, shouted, screamed, flung up their hats, 
fans umbrellas, and bouquets for a full half-hour, 
while the air had to be repeated twenty or thirty 
tirr1es. ' ' 
Verdi's name became a name to conjure with in 
a pal.riotic sense, .and whenever his nam_e ·wppeared 
.on the wal:s it was done as an acrost1c.-
V ictor 
E mmanucl 
R oi 
D i  
I talia 
" VicLor Emmanuel King of Italy. " 
'rhe printers o.f the bills only printed Verdi's 
nam e ; all the rest was fiiled i n  by the patriots. 
And yet he took no interest in politics ; he lived 
in music alone. 
After the success of " Attila," Verdi wrote 
" J'IIacbe.tih," which contains some of his finest 
music but on account of tihe gruesomeness of the 
subject, and also becanse it contained no tenor 
part, the opera ha.s never been poµnlar. The 
p l ay killed the music. In 1847, L umley, of HN 
:Majesty's Theatre, London. comrru�s1onoo 
"
V•crdi 
to write an oipera for him, and suggested Kmg 
LPar " as ·the subject. But the failure of " Mac­
beth " ha<l taught, Verdi Hrnt an opera w;•h o1;1t a 
love interest could not ·please, so he declrned 
" Lear."'' 
So a libretto wa-s written based on Schiller's  
drama, " The Robbers " (l' M asnadieri}. 
Verdi was full of music, but the story did not 
move J1im, and the opera was not a success. 
After the opera had failed, Lumley made a good 
offer to Verdi to remain in London to conduct ·at 
Her 1Iajesty's. 'Ihc offer was so good that Verdi 
wrote to I taly to try to get ihis engagements there 
cancelled, but the Italians would not hear of it. 
So he took a thouse in a village near Paris and 
w l'ote the two operns ·he was under contract for, 
" 11 C orsaro " and " La B ait aglia di Legnano." 
Neith e r  of these books interested him, and he 
told the people so, but they insiGted on him setting 
them. 
As soon as be had finished them, the went home 
to see his old father, who had sent for him. 
His old village and its surroundings, particularly 
the little town of Bussetto, where he had m arried 
so happily, was holy gr01.U1d. 
Here he boug;ht the villa S't. Agata, where h e  
lived fo r  the rest, o f  his life, except wihen h e  was 
superintending tbe production of one or other of 
his operas at some distant town. 
In llis old il10me the composed " Louisa :1\'[iller , "  
which proved one o f  ·his grieatest successes. 
" Stifeilio," his next opera (1850), was a fai lure, 
and tJhis fajlure Verdi took to heart. He knew 
thaJt the libretto' was a.t fault, and also that !Jhe 
opera contained some of the best music h e  had 
ever written. .So seven years later he arranged a 
new libretto to the music. T.his was " Aroldo, " 
but it did not µlease. After this Verdi decided 
never to set a book which h e  did not like. 
He refused book after book until •he got 
" Rigoletto. " This ·he accepted, and sent to the 
Au.strian Government at Venice for the necessary 
licence. '11he book was returned without t.he 
licence, and with an intimation that if it was 
allowed to be set in thwt. form it would lead to 
po.Jitical demonstrations. But the C h i ef of Police 
was a great lover of opera, and be came personally 
to Verdi and showed him bow alterations could 
bP m ade whic:ih would sa.tisfy the Government. 
Verdi ·accepted the 4Jterations and went back w 
Bussetto to set it. In six weeks .he was back again 
with the work completed. It turned out to be the 
greatest success of all his operas, and forl,unes 
h ave been made out of it. It is a rnast.crpiecc. 
Verdi l ived quietly in h is old village while he 
wrote both " II Trovato re " and " La 'l'raviata," 
working at both at the same time and mixing 
mLLsic with gardening and gai·den digiring. H e  
lived a very sirniple life ,  and w a s  kindness itself 
to all the poor peop'e of the district. w ho never 
forgot where h e  lived when they n eeded his help. 
He talked to them like one of themselves and, 
while oh e sympathised with anrl helped thos� who 
deserved it. those who did not, got nothing but 
straig;ht talk. 
" 1l Trovatorc " was brought out at Rome in 1853, and was, o f  course, an enormous success-a 
triumph, and at once started round the world. 
" La Traviata," on the obher hand was a dead 
failure. 
' 
Verdi wrote toJ a fa-:iend, " ' T'raviata ' I.ast night 
was a fiasco. T s. the fault mme or the singe r s ?  
Time will show. " 
Time did show, and was not long about it, for 
the opera was a great triumµh in Paris and all 
over Europe. 
Verd i ' s  next opera. was " I  Vespri Siciliani, " 
which he wrote for P�ris, where it was a great 
success ; but the A ustrian Government forbade its 
performa.nce in Italy until the plot had been altered 
out of all recognition, and, of course it was a 
failure there. ' 
" Simon Boccanegra " (1857), Verdi's next opera, 
failed to please, but was rnvised ten years later 
with great success. 
Verdi's next opera. nearly broughrt about a revolu­
tion in Naples. The libretto had been licensed 
and the music composed and the rehea.rsals well 
on, when the .Austria.n Government veLoed the 
performance, on the ground of the unsettled state 
of the people. 'l'he title of the opera was originally 
" Gustavus III. , "  •and dealt with the conspiracy 
and murder of the Swedish King. 
Verdi l'eoei ved a.n order to set the music to 
different words, and the refused. Then the manager 
of t.h e  theatre th rcatened to bring an action 
against the composer for £ 20,000 for failing to 
deliver the opera. 'l'hen the whole populace rose, 
�.nd sung Verdi's patriotic songs like madmen. 
The troops were called out, and had it not been 
for the inte·rv>ention of ·a friend, who showed how a 
new story could he woven upon the old one, and 
thus preventing the iaw suit, there is no telling 
how things might have gone. 
Gustavus, the King, was cJi.anged to Earl 
Richard, the English Governor of BosLon, in 
America, before the war of independence. The 
scene was shifted from Sweden to America. The 
work was very wela done, and as " Un Ballo in 
M aschera " j.t wa.s a. great success, one of the 
greatest. 
He wrote " La Forza de! Destina " for St. 
Petersburg, " Don C arlos " [or Paris, " Aida " for 
Cairo. They a.re all splendid works. 
Thirteen years after there �10 produced "Otelia , "  
a n d  three years later " Fal.sta.ff. " 
Verdi all his lire refused all honour, and would 
allow no t itJle, only plain Mr. Green. 
Ten years after the d eath of his first wife lw 
manied a lady who had sung i n  his operas, and 
who was of the sa.rne quiet, contemplative turn 
of mind as h imself. There were no c hildren of 
this marriage. 
Of his hfe at St. Agata let him speak for him­
self. H e  wrote to his biographer : 
" If you do m e  the honour of a visit, your 
capacity as a biogra.µher will find very little room 
for displaying itself hem. Four wall., and a. roof, 
just enough for protection a.gainst the sun and 
bad weather. A few down trees, mostly planted 
by myself. A pond which I call ·a lake when I 
can get water to fill it. All' tlus witJ10ut any 
rlefinito plan or arohitectural pretence ; not because 
I do not love archi.tccture, but because I d etest 
every brPach of the rules of h armony-and it would 
have been a great crime to do anything artistic in 
a spot where there is nothing poetical. 
" Vl•hile you a.re here you must forget that you 
a.re a biogl"'apher. I know very well that you are 
a m ost distinguished musician, but Piave and 
)f aria.na must J1ave .told yxm that at St. Agata we 
r.either make music nor talk about it, and you will 
run the risk of finding a piano not only out of 
tune, hut ve1·y l ikely wiuhou�. strings. " 
Verdi ' s  moderation and tolerance were such as 
few musicians have displayed. 
Said a learned musician to him, " 'Dhore are 
over one hu ndred bad p·rn.gressions in your 
" Trovatore . " 
" I should not be surprised," replied Verdi. " I 
am not a learned musician, Qnly creative. " 
W.hen Von •Bulow made h imself drunk on Wag· 
ner's scores, he wrote a scathing denunciation of 
Verdi and all his works. 
In llifter years when he ·harl drunk 'himself sober 
again, he wrote an abject apology to Yerdi, and 
begged the composer t.o absolve him. 
Verdi replie d : " No apology is required or 
expected b_y me. ;\V'ha.t you said did m e  no .harm, 
and certainly did not hurt my feelings-not in the 
loast. And [ may now confess to you that at the 
time I thoug;ht you were half right, and ·as I grow 
older I feel more and more that i·t is possible you 
are wholly right. But I CaJl only write as it is 
given me. I cannot write music like Wagner, and 
if I could the Italians would not listen to it. Let 
us all do the best we can in our own way. I love 
all music that I can understa.nd, and when I can­
not, understand any I blame my own limitations 
and not the composer." 
Of Verdi's  simple nature and kind heart a 
thousand tales could be told. A thousand 
struggling musicians were helped anonymously by 
.him. 
On .his own little farm ihe found work in the 
winter for all the poor people in the district, not, 
because he wanted the work done, but beea.use he 
wanted to help the people without making them 
the recipients of charity. 
To irniprove the very poor breed of horses and 
cattle in the district, he imported a stud of horses, 
bulls, and rams. 
But a ·sure way to offend him was to thank him 
in an effnsive way. 
" Thank you is enough for the greatest service 
if the ' 'l"'Iiank you ' is  sincere," was one of .his 
sayings. 
Seeing th,, sufferings of J?OO�· stricken people 
wtho could not work for •a hvin!I:, and could not 
.af ord medical attendance, he built a fine hospital 
a.t Busseto. 
In the later years of ·his life he built t h e  now 
famous H;ome, or House of Repose, at Milan for 
aged_ mus1C1ans and actors, and 1eft the Royalties 
of his operas to support it. 
. He nev�r liked to talk about J1is music, even to his  most mt1mate friends. When he had w ritten 
it and seen that the singers understood it he 
·had done with i·t, and did not care i f  he r{ever 
saw or heard i t  again. " I  always do my best., 
and foe! sorry all •uhe . time t hat my best is so poor : I can &ay harder tlungs of my music than a.n v of 
my critics have ?one , but to w h a.t purpose ? The 
works are there, 1et b110se who like them uso them and let those who do not like them avoid them. '; 
:1\'[usicians all over the wol"ld have reason �o say " 'Ilhank God for Verdi, " for he _set an example thwt has already borne muoh fnut, -and must in the future bear much more, and so we with all the rest say, " 'l'hank G:id for Verdi. " 
He died on January 27th 1901 honoured and loved al'! over the world. ' ' 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· &d, for aach adclitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at o u r  Oftice count six words, 
and add 3d. fGr for.vard ina a·: replies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will alwa.ys llnd the Best Bargaina a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincha.m. See 
last va.rre. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
a.s 'l'rombonist or Ba.ndmaster.-7, Coronation 
Avenue, Hyde. 
WANTE D.-BANDMASTERS & B l\ NDSMEN to write ior NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
cur Renowned Optimus B•nd Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLl\S & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St. ,  London, E.C. 
W ANTED to purchase, Second-hand Brass or other Band Instruments. Send particulars 
to J. R. LAFLEUR & SON, 147, Wardour Street, 
London, W. 
"lXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY.-Solo Cornet Player l' \' and Solo Trombone Player. Must be first­
class instrumentalists, and bring own instrument. 
Apply, stating qualifications, and when group will 
be called UJ?, to-BAND PRESIDENT, 7th Royal 
Welch Fu�iliers, Oswestry. 
1' RUMPET, B-ftat, Silver-plated and Engraved, 
Class A, quick change to A attachment. New 
condition, £3 10s. ; bargain. Approval. .  .. E. 
POINTER, " Chingford," Evesham Road, Reigate, 
Surrey. 
"lXT ANTED to purchase, Good Leather Case for \'\ B-ftat Tenor Slide Trombone. State price.­
GEO. MON'l.'AGUE, Shoscombe, near Bath . 
MR. ALBFlRT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDl'lNHA..M ROA.D, LEICJ!ISTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.Pflll 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
THE BA NDMASTE R'S C O U RSE 
is  now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Theory ; Brass Instrumentation ; Elementary 
Harmony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; Harmony ; Elementary Counterpoint. 
Fae, £3 1 1 s. 
3.-Harmony ; Counterpoint ; Composition CElem.l. 
Fee, £3 1 7s. 
4.-counterpolnt ; Composition. Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Counterpo int ; Do uble Counterpoint ; Com­
position. Fee, £4 1 3s. 
6.-Counterpoint ; Advance!! Harmony ; Com. 
position ; A r ranging CElem.J. Fee, £5 ls. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and exIJE!rt guidance. Over 1,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
RE PAIRS &. FITTIN GS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
H will pay you to send your repaira to Uil. We 
have a Modern Electric Faotory, and you are saJe 
m trusting valuable inatruments in our hands. We 
use every care anil. try to please our cuetomera. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requirea-­
ri !l" ht quality and price. Send for lists, and J"011 
will have plea.sure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN V I CTOR! .\  ST., LEEDS. Telephone 321� 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, IIigh Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc.. try TAYLOR, Hucknall, N otts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als!l 
" Brass Band News." 
C ONTEST COMMITI'EES, please send your order� for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. _We print practically all the Band Stationery used m the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to Jill that want. -�-----�---------�-c ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J.  WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S_TREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
ltshed over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
rn the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating._, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTlON are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Soales, E1eroises, and Studies 
P R ICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same. 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS B A N D  NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Li verpool. 
CEORCE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please wri t e  for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
CLARKSON'S A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
U N I F O R M S 
WOLSINGHAM SILVER BAND. June 12, 1916. 
I ha.ve great pleasure in informing you that the Uniforms arrived a.lright 
and have given every SATISFACTION to the Committee, the Bandmaster, 
and myself. I can hon estly say your contract has been faithfully carried out. 
Everyone remarked how SMART and NEAT they look.-J. R. BAitl(lllt, Sec. 
A Bandsman who knows your requirements. 
Support one of your own, and not outsiders. 
Official Contractor for A.M.U., FODENS, NORWOOD V.T.C., IBSTOCK, etc. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W.C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Special Offer. 
t;1JT YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURS E LVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR &/· :­
COii.NET SOLOS <Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Accompaniment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R u le, Britannia, a master work ... . . .. .. J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Cranadlers, capital solo . .. .... .. . .  J.  Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid aolo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . J.  S. Cox 
Bassonla11 Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
New Star Polka, immens& . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Paplta Polka, brilliante . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a w reath of Rosas . ... . ... . .. . .. . J. Hartmann 
Man of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent eaily solo . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . ........ . .... . .  A.  Owen 
Imperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love Is l ike the Red, Rad Rose, best . . .  W. Weide 
Une Melodie de Cockalgne . . . .. . . . .... . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Pl lgrlm of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
De Harlot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell, Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . ... . . . .  J. Hartmann 
L ittle Nell, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Wladarkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . .. .  J. Hartmann 
Walch on the Rhine, magnificent . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand Polka Brllllante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .  J.  Hartmann 
D r ink to Ma only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Clve Me Back My Heart Agaln . . . . .. . .. . . .  J. Hartmann 
Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There Is a Flower that Bloometh, great ... F.  Brange 
Her Bright Smile, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet Spirit, Hear MY Prayer, a beanty ... W. Weide 
La Bella Ama rlcalne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOI.OS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Airs. varied ....... ..... H. Round 
La Bel l a  France, Air, va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Twilight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
You'll Remember Me, beautifnl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Normandle, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . .. . . . . .. . . .  W. Rimmer 
St. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . H. Round 
Wiii Ye no' coma back agaln1 easy .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ron!Jd VIiiage Blacksmith, favour1te . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  W'l1ss 
Bonnie Scotland, eaey . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
The Vacant Chair, f!ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash C rove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round 
J 11nny Jonas, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Allee where art Thou, song .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nazareth, Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium ... Gounod 
The Champion Polka, brilliant . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
TBOMl30NE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant ... .. . .. . . ... . . . .. ... .. . .. . H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Man of Harlach, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
[!eath of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .  Braham 
e uJ us Anlmam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
Tl:lll Rosy Morn, the favourite .. .. . . . .... .. ... .. H. Round 
Tlle V Iiiage Blacksmith . . . . . . . .. ... ... .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .  Weiss 
Homa, Sweat Home, very good . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo .... . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round 
Allee, Where art Thou'l (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . ... . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . . .. .. . . ... H. Round 
When Love Is Klnd . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ....... . . . .  H. Round 
May-Bel l ,  original Air, varied . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Brightly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Minstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u J us Anlmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The Hardy Norseman, splendi d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Bl ue Bells of Scotland, very popnlar .. H. Round 
Homa, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Thou Livest In MY Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
Oft In the Stllly Nlght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . T. H. Wright 
Rocked In the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
Nally Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambera 
Peristyle Polka/ magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere The Mock i ng B rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox 
0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . ........ . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Songs without Words (9 and 30), . . • . . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
In M� Cottage, grand eucc.ese . . . . . ... .. . .. . . . .... H. Rouna 
When the Swallows homeward fty, gra.nd .. .  H. Round 
Wh.en Love is K ind, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Klllarney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe 
Yankee Doodle, •rrombone or Euphonium .. H. Round 
Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Idle Days In Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara Memorla, beautiful, showy, eaey ... H. Round 
:Eorn or SOPRANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . . ..... . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . .... .. _ . . .. . .. .. . . . . H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. ... . . . . ... H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .  H. Round 
0, Lovely Night, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Wiii Ye no come back agaln'l ea.sy .. . . . . . . . .. H. :aound 
I n My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Crove, a fine, showy eolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun . 
When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, grand . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .... .  H. Round 
Allee, Where art Tho u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun.d 
J enny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:BOOltS !'Oii. :a:oM:m PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman'• H oliday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
The Bandsman's Home Reoreatlon, being 1BO 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D u ets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Clas1lo1. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OJi' Q'tJ' AI!.'l'ETTES, for 2 
l st Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' 1 An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,'  'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes. 'Assault a$ Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Moi-n,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/- the set 
4tb Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5tb Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6tb Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
A.ustria ; 4. Russia. 2/· the set. 
7tb Set of Que.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' 'Veber'e ' Maes in G,' and '11 Trovatore.' 2/· 
Stb Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' • Les Hugenots.' 
9tb Set of Que.rtettes, • Weber,' • Mozart, '  ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti.' 
17th Set. 1-Tannba.nser. 2-Lo•i!ll !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 '.l'enor Trombone•, 
1 Bas• Trombone, and 1 E·fl•t Bombardon.) The 
biggest and be•t set in the list. .A.1'solutely great. 
Arrani;ed by H. Round. 2/· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. A irs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Band3man•s Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Mnsio. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B-llat or G Trombone. 
Bombardo11 Primer. Suitable tor Ba.ritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid· 
Bandsman's Del ight. Best of all. Fine. 
Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Qua.rtettes, • Oberon, '  and • Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent lull-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1  th Set of Quartettes. 1, • O Father whose Aimighcy 
Power ' ;  2, c To Thee 0 Lord ' :  3, ' Vital Spark ' ;  4, 
' Before J ehovah's A wlul Throne.' 
Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 12) for B-fla 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana.,' Wo.11a.ce ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl, 
Balle ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Qua.rtettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, I Euphonium, 
' Oreation,1 ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilli•nt, sbowy, easy Set. Price 2/-, 
14tb Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
niu
_
m, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambula. 2/-. 
No. 15 set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· 
No. I 6 Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/· 
'Slh Sat. 1-TMoo'• Dream. 2-L'Afrieaine. 3-Doa 
GlovannL 4-Der Friesch•t.. A sweet, amooth, eeoy, 
melotliotlS 1et-but good. Arranged by H. RoWld. 
w-
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner . 
No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flyi ng D utchm an. No. 1-Tannh auser. 
These four make a magnificent set. 
Bandsman�s Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
-- :o : --
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1. Avignon. 
2 .  In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The Troubadour. 
11. l'tustic11s. 
12. Saphena. 
13. Ca.piscolus Di:lettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro"o Roy_ 
!6 .  Corning thro' the Rye. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. 
THE PL A YER'S C O U RSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrumen t 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some i n  
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-Breath. N o. 2-Tongue. N o. 3-L l ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d ing. No. 6-Low Notes. 
S i xpence each number, or the s i x  for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage. 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, contai a i n ,,­
Rnles and 6 0  Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 an d 
2-Si xpenca each. 
J U BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, Harts. 
No. 4-Rienzi. 
Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
,... ............ .... 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10 .. Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
E l ect ric Power Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO U T U R E .  
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m od e l  C o r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A r m y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l et e  Sto c k  of 
B a n d  I n s t r u m e n t s  of eve ry d es c ri pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
i 
J "C LY' 1 ,  19 16.  
How ON SALE To Nos-SusscRIBERS the fol lowi ng New L. J .  publ ications : 
1370 
1371 
1372 
Medley, "A Melodious Revue " 
An amnsing piece which d oe;-; not offel!Cl good taste. 
Any :20 parts, 3 6. Ext ra parts, 3d. each .  
Quick March, H By the Right " 
A fate ,  rollickin g  march. Easy aud b ri�ht all through . 
A ny '.:O parts, 1/6. Ex tl'a parts, l d. each.  
Idyll, " The Harvest Moon '' 
A quai 1 1 t  and charming piece. A dainty i tem for a programme. 
A 1 1 y  ::!O parts, 1/6. l�xtru parts, l d. e a c h .  
1 3  73 Quick March, " Pride o f  the Parade " ;_M T. Bennett 
An ideal parad e marr:h ; easy ancl melod ious ; fu ll of life and moveme1 1t  
Any 20 parts, 1 /6. Extra parts, ld. each . 
1374 Descriptive Fantasia, " The Bells of Aberdovey " U/. Rz"mnzer 
1375 
1376 
1377 
The most charmi ng piece of this  kin c l  th:i t we have seen .  Bell effects 
worked out beautifully,  and so easy that e1'ery band can play it 
Any 20 parts . 3/6. Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Quick March, H The Field Day " 
One of Mr. Sou thwell·s best-no more neeu be said. 
Any 20 parts 1/6. Extra parts, l d. each.  
Fantasia, " Albion " 
j. Southwell 
W. Seddon 
A march size fantasia. A s  good as the biggest, yet short enough to 
play d nri1 1g a Lricf hal t.  
Any 20 parts, 1/6. Ex tra parts, 1 d. each. 
Quick March. ' "  Fidelity " R. E. S nzi"th 
One of our competition 11· in11 ers. A li ne  yet eas,v march which wil l  
make a repu tation for this  n e w  composer. 
Auy 20 parts, 1/6. Extra parts , l d. each. 
Ev�y ��nme� of �r ma� ��s CUB NAME. \ · --------� ---------------------
Ask you r dealer for t h em and see t h ey are I MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR 
stam ped " T h i bouv i l l e-Lamy." I . • 
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind  I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) l NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
· Jill Instruments ski lful l� Revaircd 011 tbe l'remises. ! 
E S T I M A T E S  .i;.. N D C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Hor�, Baritone, �uphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER _: 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. - Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I nstrument Price 1/. 
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-:-_SCALES FOR ALL I N ST R U M ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Pos1t1ons 1,J1arked for Tenor and Bass Sl ide Trombones. 
F I RST LE SSON S : SACRE D 'J;'ul'IES ; Qmc1' and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usrc, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Ouartettes ; Trios · Duets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practke Books. 
, 
W R  G1H T & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
fl'!EI'. : 3 :r:= ; = =s:r ; =:== ; ·3 2 2 : ::;; :;;;: : : :: 2 2 : : ::::;:t: =!=2= = : E it 
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UHlfORMS fOR 1916 
CO M B I N E  T H R EE I M PORTANT POI NTS-
"V" .A..L"'CJ"E � FXT; .A.N"D ST"Y"LE-
Ne w and Special Designs now ready,. 
WE GUARANTEE } ��: :::� rrs�orms The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E A N E B R ASS BA N D. 
" Pleased to tell you the Uniform has giYen every satisfaction ; and •rn can. assure yo
u 
thab we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforv.·ard nrnnner in whwh you ba,·e 
attended Lo u s  through the order. " 
���������������
Our Famous List with Coloured I l l ustrati ons is sti l l  th e finest in th e Trade. 
S AMPLES S ENT, CARRIAGE P AID, to any part of the Ki ng­
dom o n  receipt of a post card stating the title of the 
Band and the nam e and address of the Bandm aster or 
the Secretary. 
Best Discount allowed for Cash. o r  reas onable terms e an b e  arranged. 
Our Representative will also attend and i:ueas_
urc, f'ree of ('harge, and 
give sound advice as to cloth tr11111 1 1 1 11gs, etc. , e t c. 
UNIFORM & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VAN S ,  P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKEN WELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
H EN":R, "T" 
BRITISH B UGLES 
:SC-'.El.A..T & SO:LVS 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AN D TRUM PET� O W N  MAK E  
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f � rHE. SCOUTS BUG.LE .. 
These Prices are Bdvanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
I 5% on Drums 
SCOUT _B U G L E.. No. 1 .  Ne_w M odel. Bb. Having a sharp, _crisp •. clear, piercing tone, Copper, with So l i d  Nickel Silver �Jouthp1eee, extra special strong Chain, Rm« for QJing extra stout Metal 8/6 
SCOUT B U G L E .  No. , 3, New Model. Bb. Havin!? the . usual Tun, d�ep, 'nugle Tone, Copper, heav°y 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  �hck� I S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I L I TARY B U G L E. Bb. Cheap. ?opper, Govt. �!O<lel, Sol i d  N1ekel Silver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I L ITARY_ B U G L �. Bb. Best • .  Govt., best quahty throughout, Solid Nickel Silver, Silver Pl ated 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Cham, well fiuished . . . . . . . .  . . . . . '. 1 5/6 
M I L I TARY BUGLE. Bb. Special. Extra Plamshed, sp�cially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 1 6/6 
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and a�! fit;:��� 10 GS, 
M I L I TAF<Y T R U M P ET i n  B b ,  new pat�ern. Bu_gl e  pitch, Solid Nic kel Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M P ET,
,
Go�t.Model, with Sid, N1c�el Sil, Sil. Plated, or S i l .  R i m d .  Mpc. 1 4/6 &. 1 5/6 
S L I N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khak i ,  Royal, Tncolour, special colours, and an,v combination o f  2 o r  3 colours 
to order Ordinary, 1 /6, 2/-;  Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braoes, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings 
P�lntlng 2811 £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ 8• d." 
Ordi�ry . . . . 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . • . 1 7 6 •. 1 10 o 
Supenor • . . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior l 12 6 1 15 o 
Best. . .  - . .  3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . Q 0 O :: Best :.: :.: l 17 6 :-: 2 2 o Special . . . . 4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior- Brass 2 2 O � 10 o 
Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &e., &e. J Guards-Rope '.': :.: �: 2 5 o t.; 3 o o 
Package, 2/-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p . c. seven days. Package, l/·, 
MOUTHP_IE�ES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciahty of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sllver•Plated, 3/· eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices
· 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
· 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall and Poet Horns IN THE WORLD 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LON DON, N. 
Are the best val u e  and l owest price. 
The " SPECI AL " Class are as che ap as 
most second-hand i nstrum ents  offered. 
S END for ILLUSTR ATED PRICE LIS T. 
Heavy Discount Al lowed for Cash. 
BU GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M a n d  F I FE BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old i nstruments  taken i n  
p art exchange. S end for Lists and state 
your requirements  to : 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
R epairs by First Class workm en. 
Printed and Pu.bliahed by WRIGHT & B.oUJID u 
No. 34-, Erskine Street, in the City of LinrPool 
' to w hwh address all Communicationa for ta.: 
' Editor are requested to be addreHed. 
JULY, 1916. 
